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Then wear the gold hat, f that w ll move her;
If you can bounce h gh, bounce for her too,
T ll she cry “Lover, gold-hatted, h gh-bounc ng lover,
I must have you!”
T

P

’I

I

In my younger and more vulnerable years my father gave me some
adv ce that I’ve been turn ng over n my m nd ever s nce.
“Whenever you feel l ke cr t c z ng anyone,” he told me, “just
remember that all the people n th s world haven’t had the
advantages that you’ve had.”
He d dn’t say any more, but we’ve always been unusually
commun cat ve n a reserved way, and I understood that he meant a
great deal more than that. In consequence, I’m ncl ned to reserve all
judgements, a hab t that has opened up many cur ous natures to me
and also made me the v ct m of not a few veteran bores. The
abnormal m nd s qu ck to detect and attach tself to th s qual ty when
t appears n a normal person, and so t came about that n college I
was unjustly accused of be ng a pol t c an, because I was pr vy to the
secret gr efs of w ld, unknown men. Most of the conf dences were
unsought—frequently I have fe gned sleep, preoccupat on, or a
host le lev ty when I real zed by some unm stakable s gn that an
nt mate revelat on was qu ver ng on the hor zon; for the nt mate
revelat ons of young men, or at least the terms n wh ch they express
them, are usually plag ar st c and marred by obv ous suppress ons.
Reserv ng judgements s a matter of nf n te hope. I am st ll a l ttle
afra d of m ss ng someth ng f I forget that, as my father snobb shly
suggested, and I snobb shly repeat, a sense of the fundamental
decenc es s parcelled out unequally at b rth.
And, after boast ng th s way of my tolerance, I come to the
adm ss on that t has a l m t. Conduct may be founded on the hard

rock or the wet marshes, but after a certa n po nt I don’t care what
t’s founded on. When I came back from the East last autumn I felt
that I wanted the world to be n un form and at a sort of moral
attent on forever; I wanted no more r otous excurs ons w th pr v leged
gl mpses nto the human heart. Only Gatsby, the man who g ves h s
name to th s book, was exempt from my react on—Gatsby, who
represented everyth ng for wh ch I have an unaffected scorn. If
personal ty s an unbroken ser es of successful gestures, then there
was someth ng gorgeous about h m, some he ghtened sens t v ty to
the prom ses of l fe, as f he were related to one of those ntr cate
mach nes that reg ster earthquakes ten thousand m les away. Th s
respons veness had noth ng to do w th that flabby mpress onab l ty
wh ch s d gn f ed under the name of the “creat ve temperament”— t
was an extraord nary g ft for hope, a romant c read ness such as I
have never found n any other person and wh ch t s not l kely I shall
ever f nd aga n. No—Gatsby turned out all r ght at the end; t s what
preyed on Gatsby, what foul dust floated n the wake of h s dreams
that temporar ly closed out my nterest n the abort ve sorrows and
short-w nded elat ons of men.

My fam ly have been prom nent, well-to-do people n th s M ddle
Western c ty for three generat ons. The Carraways are someth ng of
a clan, and we have a trad t on that we’re descended from the Dukes
of Buccleuch, but the actual founder of my l ne was my grandfather’s
brother, who came here n f fty-one, sent a subst tute to the C v l War,
and started the wholesale hardware bus ness that my father carr es
on today.
I never saw th s great-uncle, but I’m supposed to look l ke h m—
w th spec al reference to the rather hard-bo led pa nt ng that hangs n
father’s off ce. I graduated from New Haven n 1915, just a quarter of
a century after my father, and a l ttle later I part c pated n that
delayed Teuton c m grat on known as the Great War. I enjoyed the
counter-ra d so thoroughly that I came back restless. Instead of
be ng the warm centre of the world, the M ddle West now seemed
l ke the ragged edge of the un verse—so I dec ded to go East and

learn the bond bus ness. Everybody I knew was n the bond
bus ness, so I supposed t could support one more s ngle man. All
my aunts and uncles talked t over as f they were choos ng a prep
school for me, and f nally sa d, “Why—ye-es,” w th very grave,
hes tant faces. Father agreed to f nance me for a year, and after
var ous delays I came East, permanently, I thought, n the spr ng of
twenty-two.
The pract cal th ng was to f nd rooms n the c ty, but t was a warm
season, and I had just left a country of w de lawns and fr endly trees,
so when a young man at the off ce suggested that we take a house
together n a commut ng town, t sounded l ke a great dea. He found
the house, a weather-beaten cardboard bungalow at e ghty a month,
but at the last m nute the f rm ordered h m to Wash ngton, and I went
out to the country alone. I had a dog—at least I had h m for a few
days unt l he ran away—and an old Dodge and a F nn sh woman,
who made my bed and cooked breakfast and muttered F nn sh
w sdom to herself over the electr c stove.
It was lonely for a day or so unt l one morn ng some man, more
recently arr ved than I, stopped me on the road.
“How do you get to West Egg v llage?” he asked helplessly.
I told h m. And as I walked on I was lonely no longer. I was a
gu de, a pathf nder, an or g nal settler. He had casually conferred on
me the freedom of the ne ghbourhood.
And so w th the sunsh ne and the great bursts of leaves grow ng
on the trees, just as th ngs grow n fast mov es, I had that fam l ar
conv ct on that l fe was beg nn ng over aga n w th the summer.
There was so much to read, for one th ng, and so much f ne health
to be pulled down out of the young breath-g v ng a r. I bought a
dozen volumes on bank ng and cred t and nvestment secur t es, and
they stood on my shelf n red and gold l ke new money from the m nt,
prom s ng to unfold the sh n ng secrets that only M das and Morgan
and Maecenas knew. And I had the h gh ntent on of read ng many
other books bes des. I was rather l terary n college—one year I
wrote a ser es of very solemn and obv ous ed tor als for the Yale
News—and now I was go ng to br ng back all such th ngs nto my l fe
and become aga n that most l m ted of all spec al sts, the “well-

rounded man.” Th s sn’t just an ep gram—l fe s much more
successfully looked at from a s ngle w ndow, after all.
It was a matter of chance that I should have rented a house n one
of the strangest commun t es n North Amer ca. It was on that
slender r otous sland wh ch extends tself due east of New York—
and where there are, among other natural cur os t es, two unusual
format ons of land. Twenty m les from the c ty a pa r of enormous
eggs, dent cal n contour and separated only by a courtesy bay, jut
out nto the most domest cated body of salt water n the Western
hem sphere, the great wet barnyard of Long Island Sound. They are
not perfect ovals—l ke the egg n the Columbus story, they are both
crushed flat at the contact end—but the r phys cal resemblance must
be a source of perpetual wonder to the gulls that fly overhead. To the
w ngless a more nterest ng phenomenon s the r d ss m lar ty n
every part cular except shape and s ze.
I l ved at West Egg, the—well, the less fash onable of the two,
though th s s a most superf c al tag to express the b zarre and not a
l ttle s n ster contrast between them. My house was at the very t p of
the egg, only f fty yards from the Sound, and squeezed between two
huge places that rented for twelve or f fteen thousand a season. The
one on my r ght was a colossal affa r by any standard— t was a
factual m tat on of some Hôtel de V lle n Normandy, w th a tower on
one s de, spank ng new under a th n beard of raw vy, and a marble
sw mm ng pool, and more than forty acres of lawn and garden. It was
Gatsby’s mans on. Or, rather, as I d dn’t know Mr. Gatsby, t was a
mans on nhab ted by a gentleman of that name. My own house was
an eyesore, but t was a small eyesore, and t had been overlooked,
so I had a v ew of the water, a part al v ew of my ne ghbour’s lawn,
and the consol ng prox m ty of m ll ona res—all for e ghty dollars a
month.
Across the courtesy bay the wh te palaces of fash onable East Egg
gl ttered along the water, and the h story of the summer really beg ns
on the even ng I drove over there to have d nner w th the Tom
Buchanans. Da sy was my second cous n once removed, and I’d
known Tom n college. And just after the war I spent two days w th
them n Ch cago.

Her husband, among var ous phys cal accompl shments, had been
one of the most powerful ends that ever played football at New
Haven—a nat onal f gure n a way, one of those men who reach such
an acute l m ted excellence at twenty-one that everyth ng afterward
savours of ant cl max. H s fam ly were enormously wealthy—even n
college h s freedom w th money was a matter for reproach—but now
he’d left Ch cago and come East n a fash on that rather took your
breath away: for nstance, he’d brought down a str ng of polo pon es
from Lake Forest. It was hard to real ze that a man n my own
generat on was wealthy enough to do that.
Why they came East I don’t know. They had spent a year n
France for no part cular reason, and then dr fted here and there
unrestfully wherever people played polo and were r ch together. Th s
was a permanent move, sa d Da sy over the telephone, but I d dn’t
bel eve t—I had no s ght nto Da sy’s heart, but I felt that Tom would
dr ft on forever seek ng, a l ttle w stfully, for the dramat c turbulence
of some rrecoverable football game.
And so t happened that on a warm w ndy even ng I drove over to
East Egg to see two old fr ends whom I scarcely knew at all. The r
house was even more elaborate than I expected, a cheerful red-andwh te Georg an Colon al mans on, overlook ng the bay. The lawn
started at the beach and ran towards the front door for a quarter of a
m le, jump ng over sund als and br ck walks and burn ng gardens—
f nally when t reached the house dr ft ng up the s de n br ght v nes
as though from the momentum of ts run. The front was broken by a
l ne of French w ndows, glow ng now w th reflected gold and w de
open to the warm w ndy afternoon, and Tom Buchanan n r d ng
clothes was stand ng w th h s legs apart on the front porch.
He had changed s nce h s New Haven years. Now he was a sturdy
straw-ha red man of th rty, w th a rather hard mouth and a
superc l ous manner. Two sh n ng arrogant eyes had establ shed
dom nance over h s face and gave h m the appearance of always
lean ng aggress vely forward. Not even the effem nate swank of h s
r d ng clothes could h de the enormous power of that body—he
seemed to f ll those gl sten ng boots unt l he stra ned the top lac ng,
and you could see a great pack of muscle sh ft ng when h s shoulder

moved under h s th n coat. It was a body capable of enormous
leverage—a cruel body.
H s speak ng vo ce, a gruff husky tenor, added to the mpress on of
fract ousness he conveyed. There was a touch of paternal contempt
n t, even toward people he l ked—and there were men at New
Haven who had hated h s guts.
“Now, don’t th nk my op n on on these matters s f nal,” he seemed
to say, “just because I’m stronger and more of a man than you are.”
We were n the same sen or soc ety, and wh le we were never
nt mate I always had the mpress on that he approved of me and
wanted me to l ke h m w th some harsh, def ant w stfulness of h s
own.
We talked for a few m nutes on the sunny porch.
“I’ve got a n ce place here,” he sa d, h s eyes flash ng about
restlessly.
Turn ng me around by one arm, he moved a broad flat hand along
the front v sta, nclud ng n ts sweep a sunken Ital an garden, a half
acre of deep, pungent roses, and a snub-nosed motorboat that
bumped the t de offshore.
“It belonged to Dema ne, the o l man.” He turned me around aga n,
pol tely and abruptly. “We’ll go ns de.”
We walked through a h gh hallway nto a br ght rosy-coloured
space, frag lely bound nto the house by French w ndows at e ther
end. The w ndows were ajar and gleam ng wh te aga nst the fresh
grass outs de that seemed to grow a l ttle way nto the house. A
breeze blew through the room, blew curta ns n at one end and out
the other l ke pale flags, tw st ng them up toward the frosted
wedd ng-cake of the ce l ng, and then r ppled over the w ne-coloured
rug, mak ng a shadow on t as w nd does on the sea.
The only completely stat onary object n the room was an
enormous couch on wh ch two young women were buoyed up as
though upon an anchored balloon. They were both n wh te, and the r
dresses were r ppl ng and flutter ng as f they had just been blown
back n after a short fl ght around the house. I must have stood for a
few moments l sten ng to the wh p and snap of the curta ns and the
groan of a p cture on the wall. Then there was a boom as Tom
Buchanan shut the rear w ndows and the caught w nd d ed out about

the room, and the curta ns and the rugs and the two young women
ballooned slowly to the floor.
The younger of the two was a stranger to me. She was extended
full length at her end of the d van, completely mot onless, and w th
her ch n ra sed a l ttle, as f she were balanc ng someth ng on t
wh ch was qu te l kely to fall. If she saw me out of the corner of her
eyes she gave no h nt of t— ndeed, I was almost surpr sed nto
murmur ng an apology for hav ng d sturbed her by com ng n.
The other g rl, Da sy, made an attempt to r se—she leaned sl ghtly
forward w th a consc ent ous express on—then she laughed, an
absurd, charm ng l ttle laugh, and I laughed too and came forward
nto the room.
“I’m p-paralysed w th happ ness.”
She laughed aga n, as f she sa d someth ng very w tty, and held
my hand for a moment, look ng up nto my face, prom s ng that there
was no one n the world she so much wanted to see. That was a way
she had. She h nted n a murmur that the surname of the balanc ng
g rl was Baker. (I’ve heard t sa d that Da sy’s murmur was only to
make people lean toward her; an rrelevant cr t c sm that made t no
less charm ng.)
At any rate, M ss Baker’s l ps fluttered, she nodded at me almost
mpercept bly, and then qu ckly t pped her head back aga n—the
object she was balanc ng had obv ously tottered a l ttle and g ven her
someth ng of a fr ght. Aga n a sort of apology arose to my l ps.
Almost any exh b t on of complete self-suff c ency draws a stunned
tr bute from me.
I looked back at my cous n, who began to ask me quest ons n her
low, thr ll ng vo ce. It was the k nd of vo ce that the ear follows up and
down, as f each speech s an arrangement of notes that w ll never
be played aga n. Her face was sad and lovely w th br ght th ngs n t,
br ght eyes and a br ght pass onate mouth, but there was an
exc tement n her vo ce that men who had cared for her found
d ff cult to forget: a s ng ng compuls on, a wh spered “L sten,” a
prom se that she had done gay, exc t ng th ngs just a wh le s nce and
that there were gay, exc t ng th ngs hover ng n the next hour.
I told her how I had stopped off n Ch cago for a day on my way
East, and how a dozen people had sent the r love through me.

“Do they m ss me?” she cr ed ecstat cally.
“The whole town s desolate. All the cars have the left rear wheel
pa nted black as a mourn ng wreath, and there’s a pers stent wa l all
n ght along the north shore.”
“How gorgeous! Let’s go back, Tom. Tomorrow!” Then she added
rrelevantly: “You ought to see the baby.”
“I’d l ke to.”
“She’s asleep. She’s three years old. Haven’t you ever seen her?”
“Never.”
“Well, you ought to see her. She’s—”
Tom Buchanan, who had been hover ng restlessly about the room,
stopped and rested h s hand on my shoulder.
“What you do ng, N ck?”
“I’m a bond man.”
“Who w th?”
I told h m.
“Never heard of them,” he remarked dec s vely.
Th s annoyed me.
“You w ll,” I answered shortly. “You w ll f you stay n the East.”
“Oh, I’ll stay n the East, don’t you worry,” he sa d, glanc ng at
Da sy and then back at me, as f he were alert for someth ng more.
“I’d be a God damned fool to l ve anywhere else.”
At th s po nt M ss Baker sa d: “Absolutely!” w th such suddenness
that I started— t was the f rst word she had uttered s nce I came nto
the room. Ev dently t surpr sed her as much as t d d me, for she
yawned and w th a ser es of rap d, deft movements stood up nto the
room.
“I’m st ff,” she compla ned, “I’ve been ly ng on that sofa for as long
as I can remember.”
“Don’t look at me,” Da sy retorted, “I’ve been try ng to get you to
New York all afternoon.”
“No, thanks,” sa d M ss Baker to the four cockta ls just n from the
pantry. “I’m absolutely n tra n ng.”
Her host looked at her ncredulously.
“You are!” He took down h s dr nk as f t were a drop n the bottom
of a glass. “How you ever get anyth ng done s beyond me.”

I looked at M ss Baker, wonder ng what t was she “got done.” I
enjoyed look ng at her. She was a slender, small-breasted g rl, w th
an erect carr age, wh ch she accentuated by throw ng her body
backward at the shoulders l ke a young cadet. Her grey sun-stra ned
eyes looked back at me w th pol te rec procal cur os ty out of a wan,
charm ng, d scontented face. It occurred to me now that I had seen
her, or a p cture of her, somewhere before.
“You l ve n West Egg,” she remarked contemptuously. “I know
somebody there.”
“I don’t know a s ngle—”
“You must know Gatsby.”
“Gatsby?” demanded Da sy. “What Gatsby?”
Before I could reply that he was my ne ghbour d nner was
announced; wedg ng h s tense arm mperat vely under m ne, Tom
Buchanan compelled me from the room as though he were mov ng a
checker to another square.
Slenderly, langu dly, the r hands set l ghtly on the r h ps, the two
young women preceded us out on to a rosy-coloured porch, open
toward the sunset, where four candles fl ckered on the table n the
d m n shed w nd.
“Why candles?” objected Da sy, frown ng. She snapped them out
w th her f ngers. “In two weeks t’ll be the longest day n the year.”
She looked at us all rad antly. “Do you always watch for the longest
day of the year and then m ss t? I always watch for the longest day
n the year and then m ss t.”
“We ought to plan someth ng,” yawned M ss Baker, s tt ng down at
the table as f she were gett ng nto bed.
“All r ght,” sa d Da sy. “What’ll we plan?” She turned to me
helplessly: “What do people plan?”
Before I could answer her eyes fastened w th an awed express on
on her l ttle f nger.
“Look!” she compla ned; “I hurt t.”
We all looked—the knuckle was black and blue.
“You d d t, Tom,” she sa d accus ngly. “I know you d dn’t mean to,
but you d d do t. That’s what I get for marry ng a brute of a man, a
great, b g, hulk ng phys cal spec men of a—”
“I hate that word ‘hulk ng,’ ” objected Tom crossly, “even n k dd ng.”

“Hulk ng,” ns sted Da sy.
Somet mes she and M ss Baker talked at once, unobtrus vely and
w th a banter ng nconsequence that was never qu te chatter, that
was as cool as the r wh te dresses and the r mpersonal eyes n the
absence of all des re. They were here, and they accepted Tom and
me, mak ng only a pol te pleasant effort to enterta n or to be
enterta ned. They knew that presently d nner would be over and a
l ttle later the even ng too would be over and casually put away. It
was sharply d fferent from the West, where an even ng was hurr ed
from phase to phase towards ts close, n a cont nually d sappo nted
ant c pat on or else n sheer nervous dread of the moment tself.
“You make me feel unc v l zed, Da sy,” I confessed on my second
glass of corky but rather mpress ve claret. “Can’t you talk about
crops or someth ng?”
I meant noth ng n part cular by th s remark, but t was taken up n
an unexpected way.
“C v l zat on’s go ng to p eces,” broke out Tom v olently. “I’ve gotten
to be a terr ble pess m st about th ngs. Have you read The R se of
the Coloured Emp res by th s man Goddard?”
“Why, no,” I answered, rather surpr sed by h s tone.
“Well, t’s a f ne book, and everybody ought to read t. The dea s f
we don’t look out the wh te race w ll be—w ll be utterly submerged.
It’s all sc ent f c stuff; t’s been proved.”
“Tom’s gett ng very profound,” sa d Da sy, w th an express on of
unthoughtful sadness. “He reads deep books w th long words n
them. What was that word we—”
“Well, these books are all sc ent f c,” ns sted Tom, glanc ng at her
mpat ently. “Th s fellow has worked out the whole th ng. It’s up to us,
who are the dom nant race, to watch out or these other races w ll
have control of th ngs.”
“We’ve got to beat them down,” wh spered Da sy, w nk ng
feroc ously toward the fervent sun.
“You ought to l ve n Cal forn a—” began M ss Baker, but Tom
nterrupted her by sh ft ng heav ly n h s cha r.
“Th s dea s that we’re Nord cs. I am, and you are, and you are,
and—” After an nf n tes mal hes tat on he ncluded Da sy w th a sl ght
nod, and she w nked at me aga n. “—And we’ve produced all the

th ngs that go to make c v l zat on—oh, sc ence and art, and all that.
Do you see?”
There was someth ng pathet c n h s concentrat on, as f h s
complacency, more acute than of old, was not enough to h m any
more. When, almost mmed ately, the telephone rang ns de and the
butler left the porch Da sy se zed upon the momentary nterrupt on
and leaned towards me.
“I’ll tell you a fam ly secret,” she wh spered enthus ast cally. “It’s
about the butler’s nose. Do you want to hear about the butler’s
nose?”
“That’s why I came over ton ght.”
“Well, he wasn’t always a butler; he used to be the s lver pol sher
for some people n New York that had a s lver serv ce for two
hundred people. He had to pol sh t from morn ng t ll n ght, unt l
f nally t began to affect h s nose—”
“Th ngs went from bad to worse,” suggested M ss Baker.
“Yes. Th ngs went from bad to worse, unt l f nally he had to g ve up
h s pos t on.”
For a moment the last sunsh ne fell w th romant c affect on upon
her glow ng face; her vo ce compelled me forward breathlessly as I
l stened—then the glow faded, each l ght desert ng her w th l nger ng
regret, l ke ch ldren leav ng a pleasant street at dusk.
The butler came back and murmured someth ng close to Tom’s
ear, whereupon Tom frowned, pushed back h s cha r, and w thout a
word went ns de. As f h s absence qu ckened someth ng w th n her,
Da sy leaned forward aga n, her vo ce glow ng and s ng ng.
“I love to see you at my table, N ck. You rem nd me of a—of a
rose, an absolute rose. Doesn’t he?” She turned to M ss Baker for
conf rmat on: “An absolute rose?”
Th s was untrue. I am not even fa ntly l ke a rose. She was only
extempor z ng, but a st rr ng warmth flowed from her, as f her heart
was try ng to come out to you concealed n one of those breathless,
thr ll ng words. Then suddenly she threw her napk n on the table and
excused herself and went nto the house.
M ss Baker and I exchanged a short glance consc ously devo d of
mean ng. I was about to speak when she sat up alertly and sa d
“Sh!” n a warn ng vo ce. A subdued mpass oned murmur was

aud ble n the room beyond, and M ss Baker leaned forward
unashamed, try ng to hear. The murmur trembled on the verge of
coherence, sank down, mounted exc tedly, and then ceased
altogether.
“Th s Mr. Gatsby you spoke of s my ne ghbour—” I began.
“Don’t talk. I want to hear what happens.”
“Is someth ng happen ng?” I nqu red nnocently.
“You mean to say you don’t know?” sa d M ss Baker, honestly
surpr sed. “I thought everybody knew.”
“I don’t.”
“Why—” she sa d hes tantly. “Tom’s got some woman n New
York.”
“Got some woman?” I repeated blankly.
M ss Baker nodded.
“She m ght have the decency not to telephone h m at d nner t me.
Don’t you th nk?”
Almost before I had grasped her mean ng there was the flutter of a
dress and the crunch of leather boots, and Tom and Da sy were back
at the table.
“It couldn’t be helped!” cr ed Da sy w th tense ga ety.
She sat down, glanced search ngly at M ss Baker and then at me,
and cont nued: “I looked outdoors for a m nute, and t’s very romant c
outdoors. There’s a b rd on the lawn that I th nk must be a
n ght ngale come over on the Cunard or Wh te Star L ne. He’s
s ng ng away—” Her vo ce sang: “It’s romant c, sn’t t, Tom?”
“Very romant c,” he sa d, and then m serably to me: “If t’s l ght
enough after d nner, I want to take you down to the stables.”
The telephone rang ns de, startl ngly, and as Da sy shook her
head dec s vely at Tom the subject of the stables, n fact all subjects,
van shed nto a r. Among the broken fragments of the last f ve
m nutes at table I remember the candles be ng l t aga n, po ntlessly,
and I was consc ous of want ng to look squarely at everyone, and yet
to avo d all eyes. I couldn’t guess what Da sy and Tom were th nk ng,
but I doubt f even M ss Baker, who seemed to have mastered a
certa n hardy scept c sm, was able utterly to put th s f fth guest’s shr ll
metall c urgency out of m nd. To a certa n temperament the s tuat on

m ght have seemed ntr gu ng—my own nst nct was to telephone
mmed ately for the pol ce.
The horses, needless to say, were not ment oned aga n. Tom and
M ss Baker, w th several feet of tw l ght between them, strolled back
nto the l brary, as f to a v g l bes de a perfectly tang ble body, wh le,
try ng to look pleasantly nterested and a l ttle deaf, I followed Da sy
around a cha n of connect ng verandas to the porch n front. In ts
deep gloom we sat down s de by s de on a w cker settee.
Da sy took her face n her hands as f feel ng ts lovely shape, and
her eyes moved gradually out nto the velvet dusk. I saw that
turbulent emot ons possessed her, so I asked what I thought would
be some sedat ve quest ons about her l ttle g rl.
“We don’t know each other very well, N ck,” she sa d suddenly.
“Even f we are cous ns. You d dn’t come to my wedd ng.”
“I wasn’t back from the war.”
“That’s true.” She hes tated. “Well, I’ve had a very bad t me, N ck,
and I’m pretty cyn cal about everyth ng.”
Ev dently she had reason to be. I wa ted but she d dn’t say any
more, and after a moment I returned rather feebly to the subject of
her daughter.
“I suppose she talks, and—eats, and everyth ng.”
“Oh, yes.” She looked at me absently. “L sten, N ck; let me tell you
what I sa d when she was born. Would you l ke to hear?”
“Very much.”
“It’ll show you how I’ve gotten to feel about—th ngs. Well, she was
less than an hour old and Tom was God knows where. I woke up out
of the ether w th an utterly abandoned feel ng, and asked the nurse
r ght away f t was a boy or a g rl. She told me t was a g rl, and so I
turned my head away and wept. ‘All r ght,’ I sa d, ‘I’m glad t’s a g rl.
And I hope she’ll be a fool—that’s the best th ng a g rl can be n th s
world, a beaut ful l ttle fool.’
“You see I th nk everyth ng’s terr ble anyhow,” she went on n a
conv nced way. “Everybody th nks so—the most advanced people.
And I know. I’ve been everywhere and seen everyth ng and done
everyth ng.” Her eyes flashed around her n a def ant way, rather l ke
Tom’s, and she laughed w th thr ll ng scorn. “Soph st cated—God, I’m
soph st cated!”

The nstant her vo ce broke off, ceas ng to compel my attent on,
my bel ef, I felt the bas c ns ncer ty of what she had sa d. It made me
uneasy, as though the whole even ng had been a tr ck of some sort
to exact a contr butory emot on from me. I wa ted, and sure enough,
n a moment she looked at me w th an absolute sm rk on her lovely
face, as f she had asserted her membersh p n a rather
d st ngu shed secret soc ety to wh ch she and Tom belonged.

Ins de, the cr mson room bloomed w th l ght. Tom and M ss Baker sat
at e ther end of the long couch and she read aloud to h m from the
Saturday Even ng Post—the words, murmurous and un nflected,
runn ng together n a sooth ng tune. The lampl ght, br ght on h s
boots and dull on the autumn-leaf yellow of her ha r, gl nted along the
paper as she turned a page w th a flutter of slender muscles n her
arms.
When we came n she held us s lent for a moment w th a l fted
hand.
“To be cont nued,” she sa d, toss ng the magaz ne on the table, “ n
our very next ssue.”
Her body asserted tself w th a restless movement of her knee,
and she stood up.
“Ten o’clock,” she remarked, apparently f nd ng the t me on the
ce l ng. “T me for th s good g rl to go to bed.”
“Jordan’s go ng to play n the tournament tomorrow,” expla ned
Da sy, “over at Westchester.”
“Oh—you’re Jordan Baker.”
I knew now why her face was fam l ar— ts pleas ng contemptuous
express on had looked out at me from many rotogravure p ctures of
the sport ng l fe at Ashev lle and Hot Spr ngs and Palm Beach. I had
heard some story of her too, a cr t cal, unpleasant story, but what t
was I had forgotten long ago.
“Good n ght,” she sa d softly. “Wake me at e ght, won’t you.”
“If you’ll get up.”
“I w ll. Good n ght, Mr. Carraway. See you anon.”

“Of course you w ll,” conf rmed Da sy. “In fact I th nk I’ll arrange a
marr age. Come over often, N ck, and I’ll sort of—oh—fl ng you
together. You know—lock you up acc dentally n l nen closets and
push you out to sea n a boat, and all that sort of th ng—”
“Good n ght,” called M ss Baker from the sta rs. “I haven’t heard a
word.”
“She’s a n ce g rl,” sa d Tom after a moment. “They oughtn’t to let
her run around the country th s way.”
“Who oughtn’t to?” nqu red Da sy coldly.
“Her fam ly.”
“Her fam ly s one aunt about a thousand years old. Bes des,
N ck’s go ng to look after her, aren’t you, N ck? She’s go ng to spend
lots of weekends out here th s summer. I th nk the home nfluence
w ll be very good for her.”
Da sy and Tom looked at each other for a moment n s lence.
“Is she from New York?” I asked qu ckly.
“From Lou sv lle. Our wh te g rlhood was passed together there.
Our beaut ful wh te—”
“D d you g ve N ck a l ttle heart to heart talk on the veranda?”
demanded Tom suddenly.
“D d I?” She looked at me. “I can’t seem to remember, but I th nk
we talked about the Nord c race. Yes, I’m sure we d d. It sort of crept
up on us and f rst th ng you know—”
“Don’t bel eve everyth ng you hear, N ck,” he adv sed me.
I sa d l ghtly that I had heard noth ng at all, and a few m nutes later
I got up to go home. They came to the door w th me and stood s de
by s de n a cheerful square of l ght. As I started my motor Da sy
peremptor ly called: “Wa t!”
“I forgot to ask you someth ng, and t’s mportant. We heard you
were engaged to a g rl out West.”
“That’s r ght,” corroborated Tom k ndly. “We heard that you were
engaged.”
“It’s a l bel. I’m too poor.”
“But we heard t,” ns sted Da sy, surpr s ng me by open ng up
aga n n a flower-l ke way. “We heard t from three people, so t must
be true.”

Of course I knew what they were referr ng to, but I wasn’t even
vaguely engaged. The fact that goss p had publ shed the banns was
one of the reasons I had come East. You can’t stop go ng w th an old
fr end on account of rumours, and on the other hand I had no
ntent on of be ng rumoured nto marr age.
The r nterest rather touched me and made them less remotely r ch
—nevertheless, I was confused and a l ttle d sgusted as I drove
away. It seemed to me that the th ng for Da sy to do was to rush out
of the house, ch ld n arms—but apparently there were no such
ntent ons n her head. As for Tom, the fact that he “had some
woman n New York” was really less surpr s ng than that he had been
depressed by a book. Someth ng was mak ng h m n bble at the edge
of stale deas as f h s sturdy phys cal egot sm no longer nour shed
h s peremptory heart.
Already t was deep summer on roadhouse roofs and n front of
ways de garages, where new red petrol-pumps sat out n pools of
l ght, and when I reached my estate at West Egg I ran the car under
ts shed and sat for a wh le on an abandoned grass roller n the yard.
The w nd had blown off, leav ng a loud, br ght n ght, w th w ngs
beat ng n the trees and a pers stent organ sound as the full bellows
of the earth blew the frogs full of l fe. The s lhouette of a mov ng cat
wavered across the moonl ght, and, turn ng my head to watch t, I
saw that I was not alone—f fty feet away a f gure had emerged from
the shadow of my ne ghbour’s mans on and was stand ng w th h s
hands n h s pockets regard ng the s lver pepper of the stars.
Someth ng n h s le surely movements and the secure pos t on of h s
feet upon the lawn suggested that t was Mr. Gatsby h mself, come
out to determ ne what share was h s of our local heavens.
I dec ded to call to h m. M ss Baker had ment oned h m at d nner,
and that would do for an ntroduct on. But I d dn’t call to h m, for he
gave a sudden nt mat on that he was content to be alone—he
stretched out h s arms toward the dark water n a cur ous way, and,
far as I was from h m, I could have sworn he was trembl ng.
Involuntar ly I glanced seaward—and d st ngu shed noth ng except a
s ngle green l ght, m nute and far away, that m ght have been the
end of a dock. When I looked once more for Gatsby he had
van shed, and I was alone aga n n the unqu et darkness.

II

About halfway between West Egg and New York the motor road
hast ly jo ns the ra lroad and runs bes de t for a quarter of a m le, so
as to shr nk away from a certa n desolate area of land. Th s s a
valley of ashes—a fantast c farm where ashes grow l ke wheat nto
r dges and h lls and grotesque gardens; where ashes take the forms
of houses and ch mneys and r s ng smoke and, f nally, w th a
transcendent effort, of ash-grey men, who move d mly and already
crumbl ng through the powdery a r. Occas onally a l ne of grey cars
crawls along an nv s ble track, g ves out a ghastly creak, and comes
to rest, and mmed ately the ash-grey men swarm up w th leaden
spades and st r up an mpenetrable cloud, wh ch screens the r
obscure operat ons from your s ght.
But above the grey land and the spasms of bleak dust wh ch dr ft
endlessly over t, you perce ve, after a moment, the eyes of Doctor T.
J. Eckleburg. The eyes of Doctor T. J. Eckleburg are blue and
g gant c—the r ret nas are one yard h gh. They look out of no face,
but, nstead, from a pa r of enormous yellow spectacles wh ch pass
over a nonex stent nose. Ev dently some w ld wag of an ocul st set
them there to fatten h s pract ce n the borough of Queens, and then
sank down h mself nto eternal bl ndness, or forgot them and moved
away. But h s eyes, d mmed a l ttle by many pa ntless days, under
sun and ra n, brood on over the solemn dump ng ground.
The valley of ashes s bounded on one s de by a small foul r ver,
and, when the drawbr dge s up to let barges through, the
passengers on wa t ng tra ns can stare at the d smal scene for as

long as half an hour. There s always a halt there of at least a m nute,
and t was because of th s that I f rst met Tom Buchanan’s m stress.
The fact that he had one was ns sted upon wherever he was
known. H s acqua ntances resented the fact that he turned up n
popular cafés w th her and, leav ng her at a table, sauntered about,
chatt ng w th whomsoever he knew. Though I was cur ous to see her,
I had no des re to meet her—but I d d. I went up to New York w th
Tom on the tra n one afternoon, and when we stopped by the ashheaps he jumped to h s feet and, tak ng hold of my elbow, l terally
forced me from the car.
“We’re gett ng off,” he ns sted. “I want you to meet my g rl.”
I th nk he’d tanked up a good deal at luncheon, and h s
determ nat on to have my company bordered on v olence. The
superc l ous assumpt on was that on Sunday afternoon I had noth ng
better to do.
I followed h m over a low wh tewashed ra lroad fence, and we
walked back a hundred yards along the road under Doctor
Eckleburg’s pers stent stare. The only bu ld ng n s ght was a small
block of yellow br ck s tt ng on the edge of the waste land, a sort of
compact Ma n Street m n ster ng to t, and cont guous to absolutely
noth ng. One of the three shops t conta ned was for rent and another
was an all-n ght restaurant, approached by a tra l of ashes; the th rd
was a garage—Repa rs. G
B. W
. Cars bought and sold.
—and I followed Tom ns de.
The nter or was unprosperous and bare; the only car v s ble was
the dust-covered wreck of a Ford wh ch crouched n a d m corner. It
had occurred to me that th s shadow of a garage must be a bl nd,
and that sumptuous and romant c apartments were concealed
overhead, when the propr etor h mself appeared n the door of an
off ce, w p ng h s hands on a p ece of waste. He was a blond,
sp r tless man, anaem c, and fa ntly handsome. When he saw us a
damp gleam of hope sprang nto h s l ght blue eyes.
“Hello, W lson, old man,” sa d Tom, slapp ng h m jov ally on the
shoulder. “How’s bus ness?”
“I can’t compla n,” answered W lson unconv nc ngly. “When are
you go ng to sell me that car?”
“Next week; I’ve got my man work ng on t now.”

“Works pretty slow, don’t he?”
“No, he doesn’t,” sa d Tom coldly. “And f you feel that way about t,
maybe I’d better sell t somewhere else after all.”
“I don’t mean that,” expla ned W lson qu ckly. “I just meant—”
H s vo ce faded off and Tom glanced mpat ently around the
garage. Then I heard footsteps on a sta rs, and n a moment the
th ck sh f gure of a woman blocked out the l ght from the off ce door.
She was n the m ddle th rt es, and fa ntly stout, but she carr ed her
flesh sensuously as some women can. Her face, above a spotted
dress of dark blue crêpe-de-ch ne, conta ned no facet or gleam of
beauty, but there was an mmed ately percept ble v tal ty about her
as f the nerves of her body were cont nually smoulder ng. She
sm led slowly and, walk ng through her husband as f he were a
ghost, shook hands w th Tom, look ng h m flush n the eye. Then she
wet her l ps, and w thout turn ng around spoke to her husband n a
soft, coarse vo ce:
“Get some cha rs, why don’t you, so somebody can s t down.”
“Oh, sure,” agreed W lson hurr edly, and went toward the l ttle
off ce, m ngl ng mmed ately w th the cement colour of the walls. A
wh te ashen dust ve led h s dark su t and h s pale ha r as t ve led
everyth ng n the v c n ty—except h s w fe, who moved close to Tom.
“I want to see you,” sa d Tom ntently. “Get on the next tra n.”
“All r ght.”
“I’ll meet you by the newsstand on the lower level.”
She nodded and moved away from h m just as George W lson
emerged w th two cha rs from h s off ce door.
We wa ted for her down the road and out of s ght. It was a few
days before the Fourth of July, and a grey, scrawny Ital an ch ld was
sett ng torpedoes n a row along the ra lroad track.
“Terr ble place, sn’t t,” sa d Tom, exchang ng a frown w th Doctor
Eckleburg.
“Awful.”
“It does her good to get away.”
“Doesn’t her husband object?”
“W lson? He th nks she goes to see her s ster n New York. He’s so
dumb he doesn’t know he’s al ve.”

So Tom Buchanan and h s g rl and I went up together to New York
—or not qu te together, for Mrs. W lson sat d screetly n another car.
Tom deferred that much to the sens b l t es of those East Eggers who
m ght be on the tra n.
She had changed her dress to a brown f gured musl n, wh ch
stretched t ght over her rather w de h ps as Tom helped her to the
platform n New York. At the newsstand she bought a copy of Town
Tattle and a mov ng-p cture magaz ne, and n the stat on drugstore
some cold cream and a small flask of perfume. Upsta rs, n the
solemn echo ng dr ve she let four tax cabs dr ve away before she
selected a new one, lavender-coloured w th grey upholstery, and n
th s we sl d out from the mass of the stat on nto the glow ng
sunsh ne. But mmed ately she turned sharply from the w ndow and,
lean ng forward, tapped on the front glass.
“I want to get one of those dogs,” she sa d earnestly. “I want to get
one for the apartment. They’re n ce to have—a dog.”
We backed up to a grey old man who bore an absurd resemblance
to John D. Rockefeller. In a basket swung from h s neck cowered a
dozen very recent pupp es of an ndeterm nate breed.
“What k nd are they?” asked Mrs. W lson eagerly, as he came to
the tax -w ndow.
“All k nds. What k nd do you want, lady?”
“I’d l ke to get one of those pol ce dogs; I don’t suppose you got
that k nd?”
The man peered doubtfully nto the basket, plunged n h s hand
and drew one up, wr ggl ng, by the back of the neck.
“That’s no pol ce dog,” sa d Tom.
“No, t’s not exactly a pol ce dog,” sa d the man w th
d sappo ntment n h s vo ce. “It’s more of an A redale.” He passed h s
hand over the brown washrag of a back. “Look at that coat. Some
coat. That’s a dog that’ll never bother you w th catch ng cold.”
“I th nk t’s cute,” sa d Mrs. W lson enthus ast cally. “How much s
t?”
“That dog?” He looked at t adm r ngly. “That dog w ll cost you ten
dollars.”
The A redale—undoubtedly there was an A redale concerned n t
somewhere, though ts feet were startl ngly wh te—changed hands

and settled down nto Mrs. W lson’s lap, where she fondled the
weatherproof coat w th rapture.
“Is t a boy or a g rl?” she asked del cately.
“That dog? That dog’s a boy.”
“It’s a b tch,” sa d Tom dec s vely. “Here’s your money. Go and buy
ten more dogs w th t.”
We drove over to F fth Avenue, warm and soft, almost pastoral, on
the summer Sunday afternoon. I wouldn’t have been surpr sed to
see a great flock of wh te sheep turn the corner.
“Hold on,” I sa d, “I have to leave you here.”
“No you don’t,” nterposed Tom qu ckly. “Myrtle’ll be hurt f you
don’t come up to the apartment. Won’t you, Myrtle?”
“Come on,” she urged. “I’ll telephone my s ster Cather ne. She’s
sa d to be very beaut ful by people who ought to know.”
“Well, I’d l ke to, but—”
We went on, cutt ng back aga n over the Park toward the West
Hundreds. At 158th Street the cab stopped at one sl ce n a long
wh te cake of apartment-houses. Throw ng a regal homecom ng
glance around the ne ghbourhood, Mrs. W lson gathered up her dog
and her other purchases, and went haught ly n.
“I’m go ng to have the McKees come up,” she announced as we
rose n the elevator. “And, of course, I got to call up my s ster, too.”
The apartment was on the top floor—a small l v ng-room, a small
d n ng-room, a small bedroom, and a bath. The l v ng-room was
crowded to the doors w th a set of tapestr ed furn ture ent rely too
large for t, so that to move about was to stumble cont nually over
scenes of lad es sw ng ng n the gardens of Versa lles. The only
p cture was an over-enlarged photograph, apparently a hen s tt ng on
a blurred rock. Looked at from a d stance, however, the hen resolved
tself nto a bonnet, and the countenance of a stout old lady beamed
down nto the room. Several old cop es of Town Tattle lay on the
table together w th a copy of S mon Called Peter, and some of the
small scandal magaz nes of Broadway. Mrs. W lson was f rst
concerned w th the dog. A reluctant elevator boy went for a box full
of straw and some m lk, to wh ch he added on h s own n t at ve a t n
of large, hard dog b scu ts—one of wh ch decomposed apathet cally

n the saucer of m lk all afternoon. Meanwh le Tom brought out a
bottle of wh sky from a locked bureau door.
I have been drunk just tw ce n my l fe, and the second t me was
that afternoon; so everyth ng that happened has a d m, hazy cast
over t, although unt l after e ght o’clock the apartment was full of
cheerful sun. S tt ng on Tom’s lap Mrs. W lson called up several
people on the telephone; then there were no c garettes, and I went
out to buy some at the drugstore on the corner. When I came back
they had both d sappeared, so I sat down d screetly n the l v ngroom and read a chapter of S mon Called Peter—e ther t was
terr ble stuff or the wh sky d storted th ngs, because t d dn’t make
any sense to me.
Just as Tom and Myrtle (after the f rst dr nk Mrs. W lson and I
called each other by our f rst names) reappeared, company
commenced to arr ve at the apartment door.
The s ster, Cather ne, was a slender, worldly g rl of about th rty,
w th a sol d, st cky bob of red ha r, and a complex on powdered m lky
wh te. Her eyebrows had been plucked and then drawn on aga n at a
more rak sh angle, but the efforts of nature toward the restorat on of
the old al gnment gave a blurred a r to her face. When she moved
about there was an ncessant cl ck ng as nnumerable pottery
bracelets j ngled up and down upon her arms. She came n w th such
a propr etary haste, and looked around so possess vely at the
furn ture that I wondered f she l ved here. But when I asked her she
laughed mmoderately, repeated my quest on aloud, and told me she
l ved w th a g rl fr end at a hotel.
Mr. McKee was a pale, fem n ne man from the flat below. He had
just shaved, for there was a wh te spot of lather on h s cheekbone,
and he was most respectful n h s greet ng to everyone n the room.
He nformed me that he was n the “art st c game,” and I gathered
later that he was a photographer and had made the d m enlargement
of Mrs. W lson’s mother wh ch hovered l ke an ectoplasm on the wall.
H s w fe was shr ll, langu d, handsome, and horr ble. She told me
w th pr de that her husband had photographed her a hundred and
twenty-seven t mes s nce they had been marr ed.
Mrs. W lson had changed her costume some t me before, and was
now att red n an elaborate afternoon dress of cream-coloured

ch ffon, wh ch gave out a cont nual rustle as she swept about the
room. W th the nfluence of the dress her personal ty had also
undergone a change. The ntense v tal ty that had been so
remarkable n the garage was converted nto mpress ve hauteur.
Her laughter, her gestures, her assert ons became more v olently
affected moment by moment, and as she expanded the room grew
smaller around her, unt l she seemed to be revolv ng on a no sy,
creak ng p vot through the smoky a r.
“My dear,” she told her s ster n a h gh, m nc ng shout, “most of
these fellas w ll cheat you every t me. All they th nk of s money. I
had a woman up here last week to look at my feet, and when she
gave me the b ll you’d of thought she had my append c t s out.”
“What was the name of the woman?” asked Mrs. McKee.
“Mrs. Eberhardt. She goes around look ng at people’s feet n the r
own homes.”
“I l ke your dress,” remarked Mrs. McKee, “I th nk t’s adorable.”
Mrs. W lson rejected the compl ment by ra s ng her eyebrow n
d sda n.
“It’s just a crazy old th ng,” she sa d. “I just sl p t on somet mes
when I don’t care what I look l ke.”
“But t looks wonderful on you, f you know what I mean,” pursued
Mrs. McKee. “If Chester could only get you n that pose I th nk he
could make someth ng of t.”
We all looked n s lence at Mrs. W lson, who removed a strand of
ha r from over her eyes and looked back at us w th a br ll ant sm le.
Mr. McKee regarded her ntently w th h s head on one s de, and then
moved h s hand back and forth slowly n front of h s face.
“I should change the l ght,” he sa d after a moment. “I’d l ke to
br ng out the modell ng of the features. And I’d try to get hold of all
the back ha r.”
“I wouldn’t th nk of chang ng the l ght,” cr ed Mrs. McKee. “I th nk
t’s—”
Her husband sa d “Sh!” and we all looked at the subject aga n,
whereupon Tom Buchanan yawned aud bly and got to h s feet.
“You McKees have someth ng to dr nk,” he sa d. “Get some more
ce and m neral water, Myrtle, before everybody goes to sleep.”

“I told that boy about the ce.” Myrtle ra sed her eyebrows n
despa r at the sh ftlessness of the lower orders. “These people! You
have to keep after them all the t me.”
She looked at me and laughed po ntlessly. Then she flounced over
to the dog, k ssed t w th ecstasy, and swept nto the k tchen,
mply ng that a dozen chefs awa ted her orders there.
“I’ve done some n ce th ngs out on Long Island,” asserted Mr.
McKee.
Tom looked at h m blankly.
“Two of them we have framed downsta rs.”
“Two what?” demanded Tom.
“Two stud es. One of them I call Montauk Po nt—The Gulls, and
the other I call Montauk Po nt—The Sea.”
The s ster Cather ne sat down bes de me on the couch.
“Do you l ve down on Long Island, too?” she nqu red.
“I l ve at West Egg.”
“Really? I was down there at a party about a month ago. At a man
named Gatsby’s. Do you know h m?”
“I l ve next door to h m.”
“Well, they say he’s a nephew or a cous n of Ka ser W lhelm’s.
That’s where all h s money comes from.”
“Really?”
She nodded.
“I’m scared of h m. I’d hate to have h m get anyth ng on me.”
Th s absorb ng nformat on about my ne ghbour was nterrupted by
Mrs. McKee’s po nt ng suddenly at Cather ne:
“Chester, I th nk you could do someth ng w th her,” she broke out,
but Mr. McKee only nodded n a bored way, and turned h s attent on
to Tom.
“I’d l ke to do more work on Long Island, f I could get the entry. All
I ask s that they should g ve me a start.”
“Ask Myrtle,” sa d Tom, break ng nto a short shout of laughter as
Mrs. W lson entered w th a tray. “She’ll g ve you a letter of
ntroduct on, won’t you, Myrtle?”
“Do what?” she asked, startled.
“You’ll g ve McKee a letter of ntroduct on to your husband, so he
can do some stud es of h m.” H s l ps moved s lently for a moment as

he nvented, “ ‘George B. W lson at the Gasol ne Pump,’ or
someth ng l ke that.”
Cather ne leaned close to me and wh spered n my ear:
“Ne ther of them can stand the person they’re marr ed to.”
“Can’t they?”
“Can’t stand them.” She looked at Myrtle and then at Tom. “What I
say s, why go on l v ng w th them f they can’t stand them? If I was
them I’d get a d vorce and get marr ed to each other r ght away.”
“Doesn’t she l ke W lson e ther?”
The answer to th s was unexpected. It came from Myrtle, who had
overheard the quest on, and t was v olent and obscene.
“You see,” cr ed Cather ne tr umphantly. She lowered her vo ce
aga n. “It’s really h s w fe that’s keep ng them apart. She’s a Cathol c,
and they don’t bel eve n d vorce.”
Da sy was not a Cathol c, and I was a l ttle shocked at the
elaborateness of the l e.
“When they do get marr ed,” cont nued Cather ne, “they’re go ng
West to l ve for a wh le unt l t blows over.”
“It’d be more d screet to go to Europe.”
“Oh, do you l ke Europe?” she excla med surpr s ngly. “I just got
back from Monte Carlo.”
“Really.”
“Just last year. I went over there w th another g rl.”
“Stay long?”
“No, we just went to Monte Carlo and back. We went by way of
Marse lles. We had over twelve hundred dollars when we started, but
we got gyped out of t all n two days n the pr vate rooms. We had an
awful t me gett ng back, I can tell you. God, how I hated that town!”
The late afternoon sky bloomed n the w ndow for a moment l ke
the blue honey of the Med terranean—then the shr ll vo ce of Mrs.
McKee called me back nto the room.
“I almost made a m stake, too,” she declared v gorously. “I almost
marr ed a l ttle k ke who’d been after me for years. I knew he was
below me. Everybody kept say ng to me: ‘Luc lle, that man’s way
below you!’ But f I hadn’t met Chester, he’d of got me sure.”
“Yes, but l sten,” sa d Myrtle W lson, nodd ng her head up and
down, “at least you d dn’t marry h m.”

“I know I d dn’t.”
“Well, I marr ed h m,” sa d Myrtle, amb guously. “And that’s the
d fference between your case and m ne.”
“Why d d you, Myrtle?” demanded Cather ne. “Nobody forced you
to.”
Myrtle cons dered.
“I marr ed h m because I thought he was a gentleman,” she sa d
f nally. “I thought he knew someth ng about breed ng, but he wasn’t
f t to l ck my shoe.”
“You were crazy about h m for a wh le,” sa d Cather ne.
“Crazy about h m!” cr ed Myrtle ncredulously. “Who sa d I was
crazy about h m? I never was any more crazy about h m than I was
about that man there.”
She po nted suddenly at me, and everyone looked at me
accus ngly. I tr ed to show by my express on that I expected no
affect on.
“The only crazy I was was when I marr ed h m. I knew r ght away I
made a m stake. He borrowed somebody’s best su t to get marr ed
n, and never even told me about t, and the man came after t one
day when he was out: ‘Oh, s that your su t?’ I sa d. ‘Th s s the f rst I
ever heard about t.’ But I gave t to h m and then I lay down and
cr ed to beat the band all afternoon.”
“She really ought to get away from h m,” resumed Cather ne to
me. “They’ve been l v ng over that garage for eleven years. And
Tom’s the f rst sweet e she ever had.”
The bottle of wh sky—a second one—was now n constant
demand by all present, except ng Cather ne, who “felt just as good
on noth ng at all.” Tom rang for the jan tor and sent h m for some
celebrated sandw ches, wh ch were a complete supper n
themselves. I wanted to get out and walk eastward toward the park
through the soft tw l ght, but each t me I tr ed to go I became
entangled n some w ld, str dent argument wh ch pulled me back, as
f w th ropes, nto my cha r. Yet h gh over the c ty our l ne of yellow
w ndows must have contr buted the r share of human secrecy to the
casual watcher n the darken ng streets, and I saw h m too, look ng
up and wonder ng. I was w th n and w thout, s multaneously
enchanted and repelled by the nexhaust ble var ety of l fe.

Myrtle pulled her cha r close to m ne, and suddenly her warm
breath poured over me the story of her f rst meet ng w th Tom.
“It was on the two l ttle seats fac ng each other that are always the
last ones left on the tra n. I was go ng up to New York to see my
s ster and spend the n ght. He had on a dress su t and patent leather
shoes, and I couldn’t keep my eyes off h m, but every t me he looked
at me I had to pretend to be look ng at the advert sement over h s
head. When we came nto the stat on he was next to me, and h s
wh te sh rtfront pressed aga nst my arm, and so I told h m I’d have to
call a pol ceman, but he knew I l ed. I was so exc ted that when I got
nto a tax w th h m I d dn’t hardly know I wasn’t gett ng nto a subway
tra n. All I kept th nk ng about, over and over, was ‘You can’t l ve
forever; you can’t l ve forever.’ ”
She turned to Mrs. McKee and the room rang full of her art f c al
laughter.
“My dear,” she cr ed, “I’m go ng to g ve you th s dress as soon as
I’m through w th t. I’ve got to get another one tomorrow. I’m go ng to
make a l st of all the th ngs I’ve got to get. A massage and a wave,
and a collar for the dog, and one of those cute l ttle ashtrays where
you touch a spr ng, and a wreath w th a black s lk bow for mother’s
grave that’ll last all summer. I got to wr te down a l st so I won’t forget
all the th ngs I got to do.”
It was n ne o’clock—almost mmed ately afterward I looked at my
watch and found t was ten. Mr. McKee was asleep on a cha r w th
h s f sts clenched n h s lap, l ke a photograph of a man of act on.
Tak ng out my handkerch ef I w ped from h s cheek the spot of dr ed
lather that had worr ed me all the afternoon.
The l ttle dog was s tt ng on the table look ng w th bl nd eyes
through the smoke, and from t me to t me groan ng fa ntly. People
d sappeared, reappeared, made plans to go somewhere, and then
lost each other, searched for each other, found each other a few feet
away. Some t me toward m dn ght Tom Buchanan and Mrs. W lson
stood face to face d scuss ng, n mpass oned vo ces, whether Mrs.
W lson had any r ght to ment on Da sy’s name.
“Da sy! Da sy! Da sy!” shouted Mrs. W lson. “I’ll say t whenever I
want to! Da sy! Da —”

Mak ng a short deft movement, Tom Buchanan broke her nose
w th h s open hand.
Then there were bloody towels upon the bathroom floor, and
women’s vo ces scold ng, and h gh over the confus on a long broken
wa l of pa n. Mr. McKee awoke from h s doze and started n a daze
toward the door. When he had gone halfway he turned around and
stared at the scene—h s w fe and Cather ne scold ng and consol ng
as they stumbled here and there among the crowded furn ture w th
art cles of a d, and the despa r ng f gure on the couch, bleed ng
fluently, and try ng to spread a copy of Town Tattle over the tapestry
scenes of Versa lles. Then Mr. McKee turned and cont nued on out
the door. Tak ng my hat from the chandel er, I followed.
“Come to lunch some day,” he suggested, as we groaned down n
the elevator.
“Where?”
“Anywhere.”
“Keep your hands off the lever,” snapped the elevator boy.
“I beg your pardon,” sa d Mr. McKee w th d gn ty, “I d dn’t know I
was touch ng t.”
“All r ght,” I agreed, “I’ll be glad to.”
… I was stand ng bes de h s bed and he was s tt ng up between
the sheets, clad n h s underwear, w th a great portfol o n h s hands.
“Beauty and the Beast… Lonel ness… Old Grocery Horse…
Brook’n Br dge…”
Then I was ly ng half asleep n the cold lower level of the
Pennsylvan a Stat on, star ng at the morn ng Tr bune, and wa t ng for
the four o’clock tra n.

III

There was mus c from my ne ghbour’s house through the summer
n ghts. In h s blue gardens men and g rls came and went l ke moths
among the wh sper ngs and the champagne and the stars. At h gh
t de n the afternoon I watched h s guests d v ng from the tower of h s
raft, or tak ng the sun on the hot sand of h s beach wh le h s two
motorboats sl t the waters of the Sound, draw ng aquaplanes over
cataracts of foam. On weekends h s Rolls-Royce became an
omn bus, bear ng part es to and from the c ty between n ne n the
morn ng and long past m dn ght, wh le h s stat on wagon scampered
l ke a br sk yellow bug to meet all tra ns. And on Mondays e ght
servants, nclud ng an extra gardener, to led all day w th mops and
scrubb ng-brushes and hammers and garden-shears, repa r ng the
ravages of the n ght before.
Every Fr day f ve crates of oranges and lemons arr ved from a
fru terer n New York—every Monday these same oranges and
lemons left h s back door n a pyram d of pulpless halves. There was
a mach ne n the k tchen wh ch could extract the ju ce of two hundred
oranges n half an hour f a l ttle button was pressed two hundred
t mes by a butler’s thumb.
At least once a fortn ght a corps of caterers came down w th
several hundred feet of canvas and enough coloured l ghts to make
a Chr stmas tree of Gatsby’s enormous garden. On buffet tables,
garn shed w th gl sten ng hors-d’oeuvre, sp ced baked hams
crowded aga nst salads of harlequ n des gns and pastry p gs and
turkeys bew tched to a dark gold. In the ma n hall a bar w th a real

brass ra l was set up, and stocked w th g ns and l quors and w th
cord als so long forgotten that most of h s female guests were too
young to know one from another.
By seven o’clock the orchestra has arr ved, no th n f ve-p ece
affa r, but a whole p tful of oboes and trombones and saxophones
and v ols and cornets and p ccolos, and low and h gh drums. The
last sw mmers have come n from the beach now and are dress ng
upsta rs; the cars from New York are parked f ve deep n the dr ve,
and already the halls and salons and verandas are gaudy w th
pr mary colours, and ha r bobbed n strange new ways, and shawls
beyond the dreams of Cast le. The bar s n full sw ng, and float ng
rounds of cockta ls permeate the garden outs de, unt l the a r s al ve
w th chatter and laughter, and casual nnuendo and ntroduct ons
forgotten on the spot, and enthus ast c meet ngs between women
who never knew each other’s names.
The l ghts grow br ghter as the earth lurches away from the sun,
and now the orchestra s play ng yellow cockta l mus c, and the
opera of vo ces p tches a key h gher. Laughter s eas er m nute by
m nute, sp lled w th prod gal ty, t pped out at a cheerful word. The
groups change more sw ftly, swell w th new arr vals, d ssolve and
form n the same breath; already there are wanderers, conf dent g rls
who weave here and there among the stouter and more stable,
become for a sharp, joyous moment the centre of a group, and then,
exc ted w th tr umph, gl de on through the sea-change of faces and
vo ces and colour under the constantly chang ng l ght.
Suddenly one of these gyps es, n trembl ng opal, se zes a cockta l
out of the a r, dumps t down for courage and, mov ng her hands l ke
Fr sco, dances out alone on the canvas platform. A momentary hush;
the orchestra leader var es h s rhythm obl g ngly for her, and there s
a burst of chatter as the erroneous news goes around that she s
G lda Gray’s understudy from the Foll es. The party has begun.
I bel eve that on the f rst n ght I went to Gatsby’s house I was one
of the few guests who had actually been nv ted. People were not
nv ted—they went there. They got nto automob les wh ch bore them
out to Long Island, and somehow they ended up at Gatsby’s door.
Once there they were ntroduced by somebody who knew Gatsby,
and after that they conducted themselves accord ng to the rules of

behav our assoc ated w th an amusement park. Somet mes they
came and went w thout hav ng met Gatsby at all, came for the party
w th a s mpl c ty of heart that was ts own t cket of adm ss on.
I had been actually nv ted. A chauffeur n a un form of rob n’s-egg
blue crossed my lawn early that Saturday morn ng w th a surpr s ngly
formal note from h s employer: the honour would be ent rely
Gatsby’s, t sa d, f I would attend h s “l ttle party” that n ght. He had
seen me several t mes, and had ntended to call on me long before,
but a pecul ar comb nat on of c rcumstances had prevented t—
s gned Jay Gatsby, n a majest c hand.
Dressed up n wh te flannels I went over to h s lawn a l ttle after
seven, and wandered around rather ll at ease among sw rls and
edd es of people I d dn’t know—though here and there was a face I
had not ced on the commut ng tra n. I was mmed ately struck by the
number of young Engl shmen dotted about; all well dressed, all
look ng a l ttle hungry, and all talk ng n low, earnest vo ces to sol d
and prosperous Amer cans. I was sure that they were sell ng
someth ng: bonds or nsurance or automob les. They were at least
agon z ngly aware of the easy money n the v c n ty and conv nced
that t was the rs for a few words n the r ght key.
As soon as I arr ved I made an attempt to f nd my host, but the two
or three people of whom I asked h s whereabouts stared at me n
such an amazed way, and den ed so vehemently any knowledge of
h s movements, that I slunk off n the d rect on of the cockta l table—
the only place n the garden where a s ngle man could l nger w thout
look ng purposeless and alone.
I was on my way to get roar ng drunk from sheer embarrassment
when Jordan Baker came out of the house and stood at the head of
the marble steps, lean ng a l ttle backward and look ng w th
contemptuous nterest down nto the garden.
Welcome or not, I found t necessary to attach myself to someone
before I should beg n to address cord al remarks to the passersby.
“Hello!” I roared, advanc ng toward her. My vo ce seemed
unnaturally loud across the garden.
“I thought you m ght be here,” she responded absently as I came
up. “I remembered you l ved next door to—”

She held my hand mpersonally, as a prom se that she’d take care
of me n a m nute, and gave ear to two g rls n tw n yellow dresses,
who stopped at the foot of the steps.
“Hello!” they cr ed together. “Sorry you d dn’t w n.”
That was for the golf tournament. She had lost n the f nals the
week before.
“You don’t know who we are,” sa d one of the g rls n yellow, “but
we met you here about a month ago.”
“You’ve dyed your ha r s nce then,” remarked Jordan, and I
started, but the g rls had moved casually on and her remark was
addressed to the premature moon, produced l ke the supper, no
doubt, out of a caterer’s basket. W th Jordan’s slender golden arm
rest ng n m ne, we descended the steps and sauntered about the
garden. A tray of cockta ls floated at us through the tw l ght, and we
sat down at a table w th the two g rls n yellow and three men, each
one ntroduced to us as Mr. Mumble.
“Do you come to these part es often?” nqu red Jordan of the g rl
bes de her.
“The last one was the one I met you at,” answered the g rl, n an
alert conf dent vo ce. She turned to her compan on: “Wasn’t t for
you, Luc lle?”
It was for Luc lle, too.
“I l ke to come,” Luc lle sa d. “I never care what I do, so I always
have a good t me. When I was here last I tore my gown on a cha r,
and he asked me my name and address— ns de of a week I got a
package from Cro r er’s w th a new even ng gown n t.”
“D d you keep t?” asked Jordan.
“Sure I d d. I was go ng to wear t ton ght, but t was too b g n the
bust and had to be altered. It was gas blue w th lavender beads. Two
hundred and s xty-f ve dollars.”
“There’s someth ng funny about a fellow that’ll do a th ng l ke that,”
sa d the other g rl eagerly. “He doesn’t want any trouble w th
anybody.”
“Who doesn’t?” I nqu red.
“Gatsby. Somebody told me—”
The two g rls and Jordan leaned together conf dent ally.
“Somebody told me they thought he k lled a man once.”

A thr ll passed over all of us. The three Mr. Mumbles bent forward
and l stened eagerly.
“I don’t th nk t’s so much that,” argued Luc lle scept cally; “It’s
more that he was a German spy dur ng the war.”
One of the men nodded n conf rmat on.
“I heard that from a man who knew all about h m, grew up w th h m
n Germany,” he assured us pos t vely.
“Oh, no,” sa d the f rst g rl, “ t couldn’t be that, because he was n
the Amer can army dur ng the war.” As our credul ty sw tched back to
her she leaned forward w th enthus asm. “You look at h m somet mes
when he th nks nobody’s look ng at h m. I’ll bet he k lled a man.”
She narrowed her eyes and sh vered. Luc lle sh vered. We all
turned and looked around for Gatsby. It was test mony to the
romant c speculat on he nsp red that there were wh spers about h m
from those who had found l ttle that t was necessary to wh sper
about n th s world.
The f rst supper—there would be another one after m dn ght—was
now be ng served, and Jordan nv ted me to jo n her own party, who
were spread around a table on the other s de of the garden. There
were three marr ed couples and Jordan’s escort, a pers stent
undergraduate g ven to v olent nnuendo, and obv ously under the
mpress on that sooner or later Jordan was go ng to y eld h m up her
person to a greater or lesser degree. Instead of rambl ng, th s party
had preserved a d gn f ed homogene ty, and assumed to tself the
funct on of represent ng the sta d nob l ty of the countrys de—East
Egg condescend ng to West Egg and carefully on guard aga nst ts
spectroscop c ga ety.
“Let’s get out,” wh spered Jordan, after a somehow wasteful and
nappropr ate half-hour; “th s s much too pol te for me.”
We got up, and she expla ned that we were go ng to f nd the host:
I had never met h m, she sa d, and t was mak ng me uneasy. The
undergraduate nodded n a cyn cal, melancholy way.
The bar, where we glanced f rst, was crowded, but Gatsby was not
there. She couldn’t f nd h m from the top of the steps, and he wasn’t
on the veranda. On a chance we tr ed an mportant-look ng door, and
walked nto a h gh Goth c l brary, panelled w th carved Engl sh oak,
and probably transported complete from some ru n overseas.

A stout, m ddle-aged man, w th enormous owl-eyed spectacles,
was s tt ng somewhat drunk on the edge of a great table, star ng w th
unsteady concentrat on at the shelves of books. As we entered he
wheeled exc tedly around and exam ned Jordan from head to foot.
“What do you th nk?” he demanded mpetuously.
“About what?”
He waved h s hand toward the bookshelves.
“About that. As a matter of fact you needn’t bother to ascerta n. I
ascerta ned. They’re real.”
“The books?”
He nodded.
“Absolutely real—have pages and everyth ng. I thought they’d be a
n ce durable cardboard. Matter of fact, they’re absolutely real. Pages
and—Here! Lemme show you.”
Tak ng our scept c sm for granted, he rushed to the bookcases and
returned w th Volume One of the Stoddard Lectures.
“See!” he cr ed tr umphantly. “It’s a bona-f de p ece of pr nted
matter. It fooled me. Th s fella’s a regular Belasco. It’s a tr umph.
What thoroughness! What real sm! Knew when to stop, too—d dn’t
cut the pages. But what do you want? What do you expect?”
He snatched the book from me and replaced t hast ly on ts shelf,
mutter ng that f one br ck was removed the whole l brary was l able
to collapse.
“Who brought you?” he demanded. “Or d d you just come? I was
brought. Most people were brought.”
Jordan looked at h m alertly, cheerfully, w thout answer ng.
“I was brought by a woman named Roosevelt,” he cont nued. “Mrs.
Claud Roosevelt. Do you know her? I met her somewhere last n ght.
I’ve been drunk for about a week now, and I thought t m ght sober
me up to s t n a l brary.”
“Has t?”
“A l ttle b t, I th nk. I can’t tell yet. I’ve only been here an hour. D d I
tell you about the books? They’re real. They’re—”
“You told us.”
We shook hands w th h m gravely and went back outdoors.
There was danc ng now on the canvas n the garden; old men
push ng young g rls backward n eternal graceless c rcles, super or

couples hold ng each other tortuously, fash onably, and keep ng n
the corners—and a great number of s ngle g rls danc ng nd v dually
or rel ev ng the orchestra for a moment of the burden of the banjo or
the traps. By m dn ght the h lar ty had ncreased. A celebrated tenor
had sung n Ital an, and a notor ous contralto had sung n jazz, and
between the numbers people were do ng “stunts” all over the garden,
wh le happy, vacuous bursts of laughter rose toward the summer sky.
A pa r of stage tw ns, who turned out to be the g rls n yellow, d d a
baby act n costume, and champagne was served n glasses b gger
than f nger-bowls. The moon had r sen h gher, and float ng n the
Sound was a tr angle of s lver scales, trembl ng a l ttle to the st ff,
t nny dr p of the banjoes on the lawn.
I was st ll w th Jordan Baker. We were s tt ng at a table w th a man
of about my age and a rowdy l ttle g rl, who gave way upon the
sl ghtest provocat on to uncontrollable laughter. I was enjoy ng
myself now. I had taken two f nger-bowls of champagne, and the
scene had changed before my eyes nto someth ng s gn f cant,
elemental, and profound.
At a lull n the enterta nment the man looked at me and sm led.
“Your face s fam l ar,” he sa d pol tely. “Weren’t you n the F rst
D v s on dur ng the war?”
“Why yes. I was n the Twenty-e ghth Infantry.”
“I was n the S xteenth unt l June n neteen-e ghteen. I knew I’d
seen you somewhere before.”
We talked for a moment about some wet, grey l ttle v llages n
France. Ev dently he l ved n th s v c n ty, for he told me that he had
just bought a hydroplane, and was go ng to try t out n the morn ng.
“Want to go w th me, old sport? Just near the shore along the
Sound.”
“What t me?”
“Any t me that su ts you best.”
It was on the t p of my tongue to ask h s name when Jordan
looked around and sm led.
“Hav ng a gay t me now?” she nqu red.
“Much better.” I turned aga n to my new acqua ntance. “Th s s an
unusual party for me. I haven’t even seen the host. I l ve over there

—” I waved my hand at the nv s ble hedge n the d stance, “and th s
man Gatsby sent over h s chauffeur w th an nv tat on.”
For a moment he looked at me as f he fa led to understand.
“I’m Gatsby,” he sa d suddenly.
“What!” I excla med. “Oh, I beg your pardon.”
“I thought you knew, old sport. I’m afra d I’m not a very good host.”
He sm led understand ngly—much more than understand ngly. It
was one of those rare sm les w th a qual ty of eternal reassurance n
t, that you may come across four or f ve t mes n l fe. It faced—or
seemed to face—the whole eternal world for an nstant, and then
concentrated on you w th an rres st ble prejud ce n your favour. It
understood you just so far as you wanted to be understood, bel eved
n you as you would l ke to bel eve n yourself, and assured you that
t had prec sely the mpress on of you that, at your best, you hoped to
convey. Prec sely at that po nt t van shed—and I was look ng at an
elegant young roughneck, a year or two over th rty, whose elaborate
formal ty of speech just m ssed be ng absurd. Some t me before he
ntroduced h mself I’d got a strong mpress on that he was p ck ng h s
words w th care.
Almost at the moment when Mr. Gatsby dent f ed h mself a butler
hurr ed toward h m w th the nformat on that Ch cago was call ng h m
on the w re. He excused h mself w th a small bow that ncluded each
of us n turn.
“If you want anyth ng just ask for t, old sport,” he urged me.
“Excuse me. I w ll rejo n you later.”
When he was gone I turned mmed ately to Jordan—constra ned
to assure her of my surpr se. I had expected that Mr. Gatsby would
be a flor d and corpulent person n h s m ddle years.
“Who s he?” I demanded. “Do you know?”
“He’s just a man named Gatsby.”
“Where s he from, I mean? And what does he do?”
“Now you’re started on the subject,” she answered w th a wan
sm le. “Well, he told me once he was an Oxford man.”
A d m background started to take shape beh nd h m, but at her
next remark t faded away.
“However, I don’t bel eve t.”
“Why not?”

“I don’t know,” she ns sted, “I just don’t th nk he went there.”
Someth ng n her tone rem nded me of the other g rl’s “I th nk he
k lled a man,” and had the effect of st mulat ng my cur os ty. I would
have accepted w thout quest on the nformat on that Gatsby sprang
from the swamps of Lou s ana or from the lower East S de of New
York. That was comprehens ble. But young men d dn’t—at least n
my prov nc al nexper ence I bel eved they d dn’t—dr ft coolly out of
nowhere and buy a palace on Long Island Sound.
“Anyhow, he g ves large part es,” sa d Jordan, chang ng the
subject w th an urban d staste for the concrete. “And I l ke large
part es. They’re so nt mate. At small part es there sn’t any pr vacy.”
There was the boom of a bass drum, and the vo ce of the
orchestra leader rang out suddenly above the echolal a of the
garden.
“Lad es and gentlemen,” he cr ed. “At the request of Mr. Gatsby we
are go ng to play for you Mr. Vladm r Tostoff’s latest work, wh ch
attracted so much attent on at Carneg e Hall last May. If you read the
papers you know there was a b g sensat on.” He sm led w th jov al
condescens on, and added: “Some sensat on!” Whereupon
everybody laughed.
“The p ece s known,” he concluded lust ly, “as ‘Vladm r Tostoff’s
Jazz H story of the World!’ ”
The nature of Mr. Tostoff’s compos t on eluded me, because just
as t began my eyes fell on Gatsby, stand ng alone on the marble
steps and look ng from one group to another w th approv ng eyes.
H s tanned sk n was drawn attract vely t ght on h s face and h s short
ha r looked as though t were tr mmed every day. I could see noth ng
s n ster about h m. I wondered f the fact that he was not dr nk ng
helped to set h m off from h s guests, for t seemed to me that he
grew more correct as the fraternal h lar ty ncreased. When the “Jazz
H story of the World” was over, g rls were putt ng the r heads on
men’s shoulders n a puppy sh, conv v al way, g rls were swoon ng
backward playfully nto men’s arms, even nto groups, know ng that
someone would arrest the r falls—but no one swooned backward on
Gatsby, and no French bob touched Gatsby’s shoulder, and no
s ng ng quartets were formed w th Gatsby’s head for one l nk.
“I beg your pardon.”

Gatsby’s butler was suddenly stand ng bes de us.
“M ss Baker?” he nqu red. “I beg your pardon, but Mr. Gatsby
would l ke to speak to you alone.”
“W th me?” she excla med n surpr se.
“Yes, madame.”
She got up slowly, ra s ng her eyebrows at me n aston shment,
and followed the butler toward the house. I not ced that she wore her
even ng-dress, all her dresses, l ke sports clothes—there was a
jaunt ness about her movements as f she had f rst learned to walk
upon golf courses on clean, cr sp morn ngs.
I was alone and t was almost two. For some t me confused and
ntr gu ng sounds had ssued from a long, many-w ndowed room
wh ch overhung the terrace. Elud ng Jordan’s undergraduate, who
was now engaged n an obstetr cal conversat on w th two chorus
g rls, and who mplored me to jo n h m, I went ns de.
The large room was full of people. One of the g rls n yellow was
play ng the p ano, and bes de her stood a tall, red-ha red young lady
from a famous chorus, engaged n song. She had drunk a quant ty of
champagne, and dur ng the course of her song she had dec ded,
neptly, that everyth ng was very, very sad—she was not only
s ng ng, she was weep ng too. Whenever there was a pause n the
song she f lled t w th gasp ng, broken sobs, and then took up the
lyr c aga n n a quaver ng soprano. The tears coursed down her
cheeks—not freely, however, for when they came nto contact w th
her heav ly beaded eyelashes they assumed an nky colour, and
pursued the rest of the r way n slow black r vulets. A humorous
suggest on was made that she s ng the notes on her face,
whereupon she threw up her hands, sank nto a cha r, and went off
nto a deep v nous sleep.
“She had a f ght w th a man who says he’s her husband,”
expla ned a g rl at my elbow.
I looked around. Most of the rema n ng women were now hav ng
f ghts w th men sa d to be the r husbands. Even Jordan’s party, the
quartet from East Egg, were rent asunder by d ssens on. One of the
men was talk ng w th cur ous ntens ty to a young actress, and h s
w fe, after attempt ng to laugh at the s tuat on n a d gn f ed and
nd fferent way, broke down ent rely and resorted to flank attacks—at

ntervals she appeared suddenly at h s s de l ke an angry d amond,
and h ssed: “You prom sed!” nto h s ear.
The reluctance to go home was not conf ned to wayward men. The
hall was at present occup ed by two deplorably sober men and the r
h ghly nd gnant w ves. The w ves were sympath z ng w th each other
n sl ghtly ra sed vo ces.
“Whenever he sees I’m hav ng a good t me he wants to go home.”
“Never heard anyth ng so self sh n my l fe.”
“We’re always the f rst ones to leave.”
“So are we.”
“Well, we’re almost the last ton ght,” sa d one of the men
sheep shly. “The orchestra left half an hour ago.”
In sp te of the w ves’ agreement that such malevolence was
beyond cred b l ty, the d spute ended n a short struggle, and both
w ves were l fted, k ck ng, nto the n ght.
As I wa ted for my hat n the hall the door of the l brary opened and
Jordan Baker and Gatsby came out together. He was say ng some
last word to her, but the eagerness n h s manner t ghtened abruptly
nto formal ty as several people approached h m to say goodbye.
Jordan’s party were call ng mpat ently to her from the porch, but
she l ngered for a moment to shake hands.
“I’ve just heard the most amaz ng th ng,” she wh spered. “How
long were we n there?”
“Why, about an hour.”
“It was… s mply amaz ng,” she repeated abstractedly. “But I swore
I wouldn’t tell t and here I am tantal z ng you.” She yawned
gracefully n my face. “Please come and see me… Phone book…
Under the name of Mrs. S gourney Howard… My aunt…” She was
hurry ng off as she talked—her brown hand waved a jaunty salute as
she melted nto her party at the door.
Rather ashamed that on my f rst appearance I had stayed so late,
I jo ned the last of Gatsby’s guests, who were clustered around h m. I
wanted to expla n that I’d hunted for h m early n the even ng and to
apolog ze for not hav ng known h m n the garden.
“Don’t ment on t,” he enjo ned me eagerly. “Don’t g ve t another
thought, old sport.” The fam l ar express on held no more fam l ar ty
than the hand wh ch reassur ngly brushed my shoulder. “And don’t

forget we’re go ng up n the hydroplane tomorrow morn ng, at n ne
o’clock.”
Then the butler, beh nd h s shoulder:
“Ph ladelph a wants you on the phone, s r.”
“All r ght, n a m nute. Tell them I’ll be r ght there… Good n ght.”
“Good n ght.”
“Good n ght.” He sm led—and suddenly there seemed to be a
pleasant s gn f cance n hav ng been among the last to go, as f he
had des red t all the t me. “Good n ght, old sport… Good n ght.”
But as I walked down the steps I saw that the even ng was not
qu te over. F fty feet from the door a dozen headl ghts llum nated a
b zarre and tumultuous scene. In the d tch bes de the road, r ght s de
up, but v olently shorn of one wheel, rested a new coupé wh ch had
left Gatsby’s dr ve not two m nutes before. The sharp jut of a wall
accounted for the detachment of the wheel, wh ch was now gett ng
cons derable attent on from half a dozen cur ous chauffeurs.
However, as they had left the r cars block ng the road, a harsh,
d scordant d n from those n the rear had been aud ble for some
t me, and added to the already v olent confus on of the scene.
A man n a long duster had d smounted from the wreck and now
stood n the m ddle of the road, look ng from the car to the tyre and
from the tyre to the observers n a pleasant, puzzled way.
“See!” he expla ned. “It went n the d tch.”
The fact was nf n tely aston sh ng to h m, and I recogn zed f rst the
unusual qual ty of wonder, and then the man— t was the late patron
of Gatsby’s l brary.
“How’d t happen?”
He shrugged h s shoulders.
“I know noth ng whatever about mechan cs,” he sa d dec s vely.
“But how d d t happen? D d you run nto the wall?”
“Don’t ask me,” sa d Owl Eyes, wash ng h s hands of the whole
matter. “I know very l ttle about dr v ng—next to noth ng. It happened,
and that’s all I know.”
“Well, f you’re a poor dr ver you oughtn’t to try dr v ng at n ght.”
“But I wasn’t even try ng,” he expla ned nd gnantly, “I wasn’t even
try ng.”
An awed hush fell upon the bystanders.

“Do you want to comm t su c de?”
“You’re lucky t was just a wheel! A bad dr ver and not even try ng!”
“You don’t understand,” expla ned the cr m nal. “I wasn’t dr v ng.
There’s another man n the car.”
The shock that followed th s declarat on found vo ce n a susta ned
“Ah-h-h!” as the door of the coupé swung slowly open. The crowd— t
was now a crowd—stepped back nvoluntar ly, and when the door
had opened w de there was a ghostly pause. Then, very gradually,
part by part, a pale, dangl ng nd v dual stepped out of the wreck,
paw ng tentat vely at the ground w th a large uncerta n danc ng shoe.
Bl nded by the glare of the headl ghts and confused by the
ncessant groan ng of the horns, the appar t on stood sway ng for a
moment before he perce ved the man n the duster.
“Wha’s matter?” he nqu red calmly. “D d we run outa gas?”
“Look!”
Half a dozen f ngers po nted at the amputated wheel—he stared at
t for a moment, and then looked upward as though he suspected
that t had dropped from the sky.
“It came off,” someone expla ned.
He nodded.
“At f rst I d n’ not ce we’d stopped.”
A pause. Then, tak ng a long breath and stra ghten ng h s
shoulders, he remarked n a determ ned vo ce:
“Wonder’ff tell me where there’s a gas’l ne stat on?”
At least a dozen men, some of them a l ttle better off than he was,
expla ned to h m that wheel and car were no longer jo ned by any
phys cal bond.
“Back out,” he suggested after a moment. “Put her n reverse.”
“But the wheel’s off!”
He hes tated.
“No harm n try ng,” he sa d.
The caterwaul ng horns had reached a crescendo and I turned
away and cut across the lawn toward home. I glanced back once. A
wafer of a moon was sh n ng over Gatsby’s house, mak ng the n ght
f ne as before, and surv v ng the laughter and the sound of h s st ll
glow ng garden. A sudden empt ness seemed to flow now from the
w ndows and the great doors, endow ng w th complete solat on the

f gure of the host, who stood on the porch, h s hand up n a formal
gesture of farewell.

Read ng over what I have wr tten so far, I see I have g ven the
mpress on that the events of three n ghts several weeks apart were
all that absorbed me. On the contrary, they were merely casual
events n a crowded summer, and, unt l much later, they absorbed
me nf n tely less than my personal affa rs.
Most of the t me I worked. In the early morn ng the sun threw my
shadow westward as I hurr ed down the wh te chasms of lower New
York to the Prob ty Trust. I knew the other clerks and young bondsalesmen by the r f rst names, and lunched w th them n dark,
crowded restaurants on l ttle p g sausages and mashed potatoes and
coffee. I even had a short affa r w th a g rl who l ved n Jersey C ty
and worked n the account ng department, but her brother began
throw ng mean looks n my d rect on, so when she went on her
vacat on n July I let t blow qu etly away.
I took d nner usually at the Yale Club—for some reason t was the
gloom est event of my day—and then I went upsta rs to the l brary
and stud ed nvestments and secur t es for a consc ent ous hour.
There were generally a few r oters around, but they never came nto
the l brary, so t was a good place to work. After that, f the n ght was
mellow, I strolled down Mad son Avenue past the old Murray H ll
Hotel, and over 33rd Street to the Pennsylvan a Stat on.
I began to l ke New York, the racy, adventurous feel of t at n ght,
and the sat sfact on that the constant fl cker of men and women and
mach nes g ves to the restless eye. I l ked to walk up F fth Avenue
and p ck out romant c women from the crowd and mag ne that n a
few m nutes I was go ng to enter nto the r l ves, and no one would
ever know or d sapprove. Somet mes, n my m nd, I followed them to
the r apartments on the corners of h dden streets, and they turned
and sm led back at me before they faded through a door nto warm
darkness. At the enchanted metropol tan tw l ght I felt a haunt ng
lonel ness somet mes, and felt t n others—poor young clerks who
lo tered n front of w ndows wa t ng unt l t was t me for a sol tary

restaurant d nner—young clerks n the dusk, wast ng the most
po gnant moments of n ght and l fe.
Aga n at e ght o’clock, when the dark lanes of the Fort es were
l ned f ve deep w th throbb ng tax cabs, bound for the theatre d str ct,
I felt a s nk ng n my heart. Forms leaned together n the tax s as they
wa ted, and vo ces sang, and there was laughter from unheard jokes,
and l ghted c garettes made un ntell g ble c rcles ns de. Imag n ng
that I, too, was hurry ng towards ga ety and shar ng the r nt mate
exc tement, I w shed them well.
For a wh le I lost s ght of Jordan Baker, and then n m dsummer I
found her aga n. At f rst I was flattered to go places w th her,
because she was a golf champ on, and everyone knew her name.
Then t was someth ng more. I wasn’t actually n love, but I felt a sort
of tender cur os ty. The bored haughty face that she turned to the
world concealed someth ng—most affectat ons conceal someth ng
eventually, even though they don’t n the beg nn ng—and one day I
found what t was. When we were on a house-party together up n
Warw ck, she left a borrowed car out n the ra n w th the top down,
and then l ed about t—and suddenly I remembered the story about
her that had eluded me that n ght at Da sy’s. At her f rst b g golf
tournament there was a row that nearly reached the newspapers—a
suggest on that she had moved her ball from a bad l e n the
sem f nal round. The th ng approached the proport ons of a scandal
—then d ed away. A caddy retracted h s statement, and the only
other w tness adm tted that he m ght have been m staken. The
nc dent and the name had rema ned together n my m nd.
Jordan Baker nst nct vely avo ded clever, shrewd men, and now I
saw that th s was because she felt safer on a plane where any
d vergence from a code would be thought mposs ble. She was
ncurably d shonest. She wasn’t able to endure be ng at a
d sadvantage and, g ven th s unw ll ngness, I suppose she had
begun deal ng n subterfuges when she was very young n order to
keep that cool, nsolent sm le turned to the world and yet sat sfy the
demands of her hard, jaunty body.
It made no d fference to me. D shonesty n a woman s a th ng you
never blame deeply—I was casually sorry, and then I forgot. It was
on that same house-party that we had a cur ous conversat on about

dr v ng a car. It started because she passed so close to some
workmen that our fender fl cked a button on one man’s coat.
“You’re a rotten dr ver,” I protested. “E ther you ought to be more
careful, or you oughtn’t to dr ve at all.”
“I am careful.”
“No, you’re not.”
“Well, other people are,” she sa d l ghtly.
“What’s that got to do w th t?”
“They’ll keep out of my way,” she ns sted. “It takes two to make an
acc dent.”
“Suppose you met somebody just as careless as yourself.”
“I hope I never w ll,” she answered. “I hate careless people. That’s
why I l ke you.”
Her grey, sun-stra ned eyes stared stra ght ahead, but she had
del berately sh fted our relat ons, and for a moment I thought I loved
her. But I am slow-th nk ng and full of nter or rules that act as brakes
on my des res, and I knew that f rst I had to get myself def n tely out
of that tangle back home. I’d been wr t ng letters once a week and
s gn ng them: “Love, N ck,” and all I could th nk of was how, when
that certa n g rl played tenn s, a fa nt moustache of persp rat on
appeared on her upper l p. Nevertheless there was a vague
understand ng that had to be tactfully broken off before I was free.
Everyone suspects h mself of at least one of the card nal v rtues,
and th s s m ne: I am one of the few honest people that I have ever
known.

IV

On Sunday morn ng wh le church bells rang n the v llages
alongshore, the world and ts m stress returned to Gatsby’s house
and tw nkled h lar ously on h s lawn.
“He’s a bootlegger,” sa d the young lad es, mov ng somewhere
between h s cockta ls and h s flowers. “One t me he k lled a man who
had found out that he was nephew to Von H ndenburg and second
cous n to the dev l. Reach me a rose, honey, and pour me a last drop
nto that there crystal glass.”
Once I wrote down on the empty spaces of a t metable the names
of those who came to Gatsby’s house that summer. It s an old
t metable now, d s ntegrat ng at ts folds, and headed “Th s schedule
n effect July 5th, 1922.” But I can st ll read the grey names, and they
w ll g ve you a better mpress on than my general t es of those who
accepted Gatsby’s hosp tal ty and pa d h m the subtle tr bute of
know ng noth ng whatever about h m.
From East Egg, then, came the Chester Beckers and the Leeches,
and a man named Bunsen, whom I knew at Yale, and Doctor
Webster C vet, who was drowned last summer up n Ma ne. And the
Hornbeams and the W ll e Volta res, and a whole clan named
Blackbuck, who always gathered n a corner and fl pped up the r
noses l ke goats at whosoever came near. And the Ismays and the
Chryst es (or rather Hubert Auerbach and Mr. Chryst e’s w fe), and
Edgar Beaver, whose ha r, they say, turned cotton-wh te one w nter
afternoon for no good reason at all.

Clarence End ve was from East Egg, as I remember. He came
only once, n wh te kn ckerbockers, and had a f ght w th a bum
named Etty n the garden. From farther out on the Island came the
Cheadles and the O. R. P. Schraeders, and the Stonewall Jackson
Abrams of Georg a, and the F shguards and the R pley Snells. Snell
was there three days before he went to the pen tent ary, so drunk out
on the gravel dr ve that Mrs. Ulysses Swett’s automob le ran over h s
r ght hand. The Danc es came, too, and S. B. Wh teba t, who was
well over s xty, and Maur ce A. Fl nk, and the Hammerheads, and
Beluga the tobacco mporter, and Beluga’s g rls.
From West Egg came the Poles and the Mulreadys and Cec l
Roebuck and Cec l Schoen and Gul ck the State senator and
Newton Orch d, who controlled F lms Par Excellence, and Eckhaust
and Clyde Cohen and Don S. Schwartz (the son) and Arthur
McCarty, all connected w th the mov es n one way or another. And
the Catl ps and the Bembergs and G. Earl Muldoon, brother to that
Muldoon who afterward strangled h s w fe. Da Fontano the promoter
came there, and Ed Legros and James B. (“Rot-Gut”) Ferret and the
De Jongs and Ernest L lly—they came to gamble, and when Ferret
wandered nto the garden t meant he was cleaned out and
Assoc ated Tract on would have to fluctuate prof tably next day.
A man named Kl pspr nger was there so often that he became
known as “the boarder”—I doubt f he had any other home. Of
theatr cal people there were Gus Wa ze and Horace O’Donavan and
Lester Myer and George Duckweed and Franc s Bull. Also from New
York were the Chromes and the Backhyssons and the Denn ckers
and Russel Betty and the Corr gans and the Kellehers and the
Dewars and the Scullys and S. W. Belcher and the Sm rkes and the
young Qu nns, d vorced now, and Henry L. Palmetto, who k lled
h mself by jump ng n front of a subway tra n n T mes Square.
Benny McClenahan arr ved always w th four g rls. They were
never qu te the same ones n phys cal person, but they were so
dent cal one w th another that t nev tably seemed they had been
there before. I have forgotten the r names—Jaquel ne, I th nk, or else
Consuela, or Glor a or Judy or June, and the r last names were
e ther the melod ous names of flowers and months or the sterner

ones of the great Amer can cap tal sts whose cous ns, f pressed,
they would confess themselves to be.
In add t on to all these I can remember that Faust na O’Br en came
there at least once and the Baedeker g rls and young Brewer, who
had h s nose shot off n the war, and Mr. Albrucksburger and M ss
Haag, h s f ancée, and Ard ta F tz-Peters and Mr. P. Jewett, once
head of the Amer can Leg on, and M ss Claud a H p, w th a man
reputed to be her chauffeur, and a pr nce of someth ng, whom we
called Duke, and whose name, f I ever knew t, I have forgotten.
All these people came to Gatsby’s house n the summer.

At n ne o’clock, one morn ng late n July, Gatsby’s gorgeous car
lurched up the rocky dr ve to my door and gave out a burst of melody
from ts three-noted horn.
It was the f rst t me he had called on me, though I had gone to two
of h s part es, mounted n h s hydroplane, and, at h s urgent
nv tat on, made frequent use of h s beach.
“Good morn ng, old sport. You’re hav ng lunch w th me today and I
thought we’d r de up together.”
He was balanc ng h mself on the dashboard of h s car w th that
resourcefulness of movement that s so pecul arly Amer can—that
comes, I suppose, w th the absence of l ft ng work n youth and, even
more, w th the formless grace of our nervous, sporad c games. Th s
qual ty was cont nually break ng through h s punct l ous manner n
the shape of restlessness. He was never qu te st ll; there was always
a tapp ng foot somewhere or the mpat ent open ng and clos ng of a
hand.
He saw me look ng w th adm rat on at h s car.
“It’s pretty, sn’t t, old sport?” He jumped off to g ve me a better
v ew. “Haven’t you ever seen t before?”
I’d seen t. Everybody had seen t. It was a r ch cream colour,
br ght w th n ckel, swollen here and there n ts monstrous length w th
tr umphant hatboxes and supper-boxes and toolboxes, and terraced
w th a labyr nth of w ndsh elds that m rrored a dozen suns. S tt ng

down beh nd many layers of glass n a sort of green leather
conservatory, we started to town.
I had talked w th h m perhaps half a dozen t mes n the past month
and found, to my d sappo ntment, that he had l ttle to say. So my f rst
mpress on, that he was a person of some undef ned consequence,
had gradually faded and he had become s mply the propr etor of an
elaborate roadhouse next door.
And then came that d sconcert ng r de. We hadn’t reached West
Egg v llage before Gatsby began leav ng h s elegant sentences
unf n shed and slapp ng h mself ndec s vely on the knee of h s
caramel-coloured su t.
“Look here, old sport,” he broke out surpr s ngly, “what’s your
op n on of me, anyhow?”
A l ttle overwhelmed, I began the general zed evas ons wh ch that
quest on deserves.
“Well, I’m go ng to tell you someth ng about my l fe,” he
nterrupted. “I don’t want you to get a wrong dea of me from all these
stor es you hear.”
So he was aware of the b zarre accusat ons that flavoured
conversat on n h s halls.
“I’ll tell you God’s truth.” H s r ght hand suddenly ordered d v ne
retr but on to stand by. “I am the son of some wealthy people n the
M ddle West—all dead now. I was brought up n Amer ca but
educated at Oxford, because all my ancestors have been educated
there for many years. It s a fam ly trad t on.”
He looked at me s deways—and I knew why Jordan Baker had
bel eved he was ly ng. He hurr ed the phrase “educated at Oxford,”
or swallowed t, or choked on t, as though t had bothered h m
before. And w th th s doubt, h s whole statement fell to p eces, and I
wondered f there wasn’t someth ng a l ttle s n ster about h m, after
all.
“What part of the M ddle West?” I nqu red casually.
“San Franc sco.”
“I see.”
“My fam ly all d ed and I came nto a good deal of money.”
H s vo ce was solemn, as f the memory of that sudden ext nct on
of a clan st ll haunted h m. For a moment I suspected that he was

pull ng my leg, but a glance at h m conv nced me otherw se.
“After that I l ved l ke a young rajah n all the cap tals of Europe—
Par s, Ven ce, Rome—collect ng jewels, ch efly rub es, hunt ng b g
game, pa nt ng a l ttle, th ngs for myself only, and try ng to forget
someth ng very sad that had happened to me long ago.”
W th an effort I managed to restra n my ncredulous laughter. The
very phrases were worn so threadbare that they evoked no mage
except that of a turbaned “character” leak ng sawdust at every pore
as he pursued a t ger through the Bo s de Boulogne.
“Then came the war, old sport. It was a great rel ef, and I tr ed very
hard to d e, but I seemed to bear an enchanted l fe. I accepted a
comm ss on as f rst l eutenant when t began. In the Argonne Forest I
took the rema ns of my mach ne-gun battal on so far forward that
there was a half m le gap on e ther s de of us where the nfantry
couldn’t advance. We stayed there two days and two n ghts, a
hundred and th rty men w th s xteen Lew s guns, and when the
nfantry came up at last they found the ns gn a of three German
d v s ons among the p les of dead. I was promoted to be a major, and
every All ed government gave me a decorat on—even Montenegro,
l ttle Montenegro down on the Adr at c Sea!”
L ttle Montenegro! He l fted up the words and nodded at them—
w th h s sm le. The sm le comprehended Montenegro’s troubled
h story and sympath zed w th the brave struggles of the Montenegr n
people. It apprec ated fully the cha n of nat onal c rcumstances wh ch
had el c ted th s tr bute from Montenegro’s warm l ttle heart. My
ncredul ty was submerged n fasc nat on now; t was l ke sk mm ng
hast ly through a dozen magaz nes.
He reached n h s pocket, and a p ece of metal, slung on a r bbon,
fell nto my palm.
“That’s the one from Montenegro.”
To my aston shment, the th ng had an authent c look. “Order d
Dan lo,” ran the c rcular legend, “Montenegro, N colas Rex.”
“Turn t.”
“Major Jay Gatsby,” I read, “For Valour Extraord nary.”
“Here’s another th ng I always carry. A souven r of Oxford days. It
was taken n Tr n ty Quad—the man on my left s now the Earl of
Doncaster.”

It was a photograph of half a dozen young men n blazers loaf ng
n an archway through wh ch were v s ble a host of sp res. There was
Gatsby, look ng a l ttle, not much, younger—w th a cr cket bat n h s
hand.
Then t was all true. I saw the sk ns of t gers flam ng n h s palace
on the Grand Canal; I saw h m open ng a chest of rub es to ease,
w th the r cr mson-l ghted depths, the gnaw ngs of h s broken heart.
“I’m go ng to make a b g request of you today,” he sa d, pocket ng
h s souven rs w th sat sfact on, “so I thought you ought to know
someth ng about me. I d dn’t want you to th nk I was just some
nobody. You see, I usually f nd myself among strangers because I
dr ft here and there try ng to forget the sad th ngs that happened to
me.” He hes tated. “You’ll hear about t th s afternoon.”
“At lunch?”
“No, th s afternoon. I happened to f nd out that you’re tak ng M ss
Baker to tea.”
“Do you mean you’re n love w th M ss Baker?”
“No, old sport, I’m not. But M ss Baker has k ndly consented to
speak to you about th s matter.”
I hadn’t the fa ntest dea what “th s matter” was, but I was more
annoyed than nterested. I hadn’t asked Jordan to tea n order to
d scuss Mr. Jay Gatsby. I was sure the request would be someth ng
utterly fantast c, and for a moment I was sorry I’d ever set foot upon
h s overpopulated lawn.
He wouldn’t say another word. H s correctness grew on h m as we
neared the c ty. We passed Port Roosevelt, where there was a
gl mpse of red-belted oceango ng sh ps, and sped along a cobbled
slum l ned w th the dark, undeserted saloons of the faded-g lt
n neteen-hundreds. Then the valley of ashes opened out on both
s des of us, and I had a gl mpse of Mrs. W lson stra n ng at the
garage pump w th pant ng v tal ty as we went by.
W th fenders spread l ke w ngs we scattered l ght through half
Astor a—only half, for as we tw sted among the p llars of the
elevated I heard the fam l ar “jug-jug-spat!” of a motorcycle, and a
frant c pol ceman rode alongs de.
“All r ght, old sport,” called Gatsby. We slowed down. Tak ng a
wh te card from h s wallet, he waved t before the man’s eyes.

“R ght you are,” agreed the pol ceman, t pp ng h s cap. “Know you
next t me, Mr. Gatsby. Excuse me!”
“What was that?” I nqu red. “The p cture of Oxford?”
“I was able to do the comm ss oner a favour once, and he sends
me a Chr stmas card every year.”
Over the great br dge, w th the sunl ght through the g rders mak ng
a constant fl cker upon the mov ng cars, w th the c ty r s ng up across
the r ver n wh te heaps and sugar lumps all bu lt w th a w sh out of
nonolfactory money. The c ty seen from the Queensboro Br dge s
always the c ty seen for the f rst t me, n ts f rst w ld prom se of all the
mystery and the beauty n the world.
A dead man passed us n a hearse heaped w th blooms, followed
by two carr ages w th drawn bl nds, and by more cheerful carr ages
for fr ends. The fr ends looked out at us w th the trag c eyes and
short upper l ps of southeastern Europe, and I was glad that the s ght
of Gatsby’s splend d car was ncluded n the r sombre hol day. As we
crossed Blackwell’s Island a l mous ne passed us, dr ven by a wh te
chauffeur, n wh ch sat three mod sh negroes, two bucks and a g rl. I
laughed aloud as the yolks of the r eyeballs rolled toward us n
haughty r valry.
“Anyth ng can happen now that we’ve sl d over th s br dge,” I
thought; “anyth ng at all…”
Even Gatsby could happen, w thout any part cular wonder.

Roar ng noon. In a well-fanned Forty-second Street cellar I met
Gatsby for lunch. Bl nk ng away the br ghtness of the street outs de,
my eyes p cked h m out obscurely n the anteroom, talk ng to another
man.
“Mr. Carraway, th s s my fr end Mr. Wolfsh em.”
A small, flat-nosed Jew ra sed h s large head and regarded me
w th two f ne growths of ha r wh ch luxur ated n e ther nostr l. After a
moment I d scovered h s t ny eyes n the half-darkness.
“—So I took one look at h m,” sa d Mr. Wolfsh em, shak ng my
hand earnestly, “and what do you th nk I d d?”
“What?” I nqu red pol tely.

But ev dently he was not address ng me, for he dropped my hand
and covered Gatsby w th h s express ve nose.
“I handed the money to Katspaugh and I sa d: ‘All r ght,
Katspaugh, don’t pay h m a penny t ll he shuts h s mouth.’ He shut t
then and there.”
Gatsby took an arm of each of us and moved forward nto the
restaurant, whereupon Mr. Wolfsh em swallowed a new sentence he
was start ng and lapsed nto a somnambulatory abstract on.
“H ghballs?” asked the head wa ter.
“Th s s a n ce restaurant here,” sa d Mr. Wolfsh em, look ng at the
presbyter an nymphs on the ce l ng. “But I l ke across the street
better!”
“Yes, h ghballs,” agreed Gatsby, and then to Mr. Wolfsh em: “It’s
too hot over there.”
“Hot and small—yes,” sa d Mr. Wolfsh em, “but full of memor es.”
“What place s that?” I asked.
“The old Metropole.”
“The old Metropole,” brooded Mr. Wolfsh em gloom ly. “F lled w th
faces dead and gone. F lled w th fr ends gone now forever. I can’t
forget so long as I l ve the n ght they shot Rosy Rosenthal there. It
was s x of us at the table, and Rosy had eat and drunk a lot all
even ng. When t was almost morn ng the wa ter came up to h m w th
a funny look and says somebody wants to speak to h m outs de. ‘All
r ght,’ says Rosy, and beg ns to get up, and I pulled h m down n h s
cha r.
“ ‘Let the bastards come n here f they want you, Rosy, but don’t
you, so help me, move outs de th s room.’
“It was four o’clock n the morn ng then, and f we’d of ra sed the
bl nds we’d of seen dayl ght.”
“D d he go?” I asked nnocently.
“Sure he went.” Mr. Wolfsh em’s nose flashed at me nd gnantly.
“He turned around n the door and says: ‘Don’t let that wa ter take
away my coffee!’ Then he went out on the s dewalk, and they shot
h m three t mes n h s full belly and drove away.”
“Four of them were electrocuted,” I sa d, remember ng.
“F ve, w th Becker.” H s nostr ls turned to me n an nterested way.
“I understand you’re look ng for a bus ness gonnegt on.”

The juxtapos t on of these two remarks was startl ng. Gatsby
answered for me:
“Oh, no,” he excla med, “th s sn’t the man.”
“No?” Mr. Wolfsh em seemed d sappo nted.
“Th s s just a fr end. I told you we’d talk about that some other
t me.”
“I beg your pardon,” sa d Mr. Wolfsh em, “I had a wrong man.”
A succulent hash arr ved, and Mr. Wolfsh em, forgett ng the more
sent mental atmosphere of the old Metropole, began to eat w th
feroc ous del cacy. H s eyes, meanwh le, roved very slowly all around
the room—he completed the arc by turn ng to nspect the people
d rectly beh nd. I th nk that, except for my presence, he would have
taken one short glance beneath our own table.
“Look here, old sport,” sa d Gatsby, lean ng toward me, “I’m afra d
I made you a l ttle angry th s morn ng n the car.”
There was the sm le aga n, but th s t me I held out aga nst t.
“I don’t l ke myster es,” I answered, “and I don’t understand why
you won’t come out frankly and tell me what you want. Why has t all
got to come through M ss Baker?”
“Oh, t’s noth ng underhand,” he assured me. “M ss Baker’s a great
sportswoman, you know, and she’d never do anyth ng that wasn’t all
r ght.”
Suddenly he looked at h s watch, jumped up, and hurr ed from the
room, leav ng me w th Mr. Wolfsh em at the table.
“He has to telephone,” sa d Mr. Wolfsh em, follow ng h m w th h s
eyes. “F ne fellow, sn’t he? Handsome to look at and a perfect
gentleman.”
“Yes.”
“He’s an Oggsford man.”
“Oh!”
“He went to Oggsford College n England. You know Oggsford
College?”
“I’ve heard of t.”
“It’s one of the most famous colleges n the world.”
“Have you known Gatsby for a long t me?” I nqu red.
“Several years,” he answered n a grat f ed way. “I made the
pleasure of h s acqua ntance just after the war. But I knew I had

d scovered a man of f ne breed ng after I talked w th h m an hour. I
sa d to myself: ‘There’s the k nd of man you’d l ke to take home and
ntroduce to your mother and s ster.’ ” He paused. “I see you’re
look ng at my cuff buttons.”
I hadn’t been look ng at them, but I d d now. They were composed
of oddly fam l ar p eces of vory.
“F nest spec mens of human molars,” he nformed me.
“Well!” I nspected them. “That’s a very nterest ng dea.”
“Yeah.” He fl pped h s sleeves up under h s coat. “Yeah, Gatsby’s
very careful about women. He would never so much as look at a
fr end’s w fe.”
When the subject of th s nst nct ve trust returned to the table and
sat down Mr. Wolfsh em drank h s coffee w th a jerk and got to h s
feet.
“I have enjoyed my lunch,” he sa d, “and I’m go ng to run off from
you two young men before I outstay my welcome.”
“Don’t hurry Meyer,” sa d Gatsby, w thout enthus asm. Mr.
Wolfsh em ra sed h s hand n a sort of bened ct on.
“You’re very pol te, but I belong to another generat on,” he
announced solemnly. “You s t here and d scuss your sports and your
young lad es and your—” He suppl ed an mag nary noun w th
another wave of h s hand. “As for me, I am f fty years old, and I won’t
mpose myself on you any longer.”
As he shook hands and turned away h s trag c nose was
trembl ng. I wondered f I had sa d anyth ng to offend h m.
“He becomes very sent mental somet mes,” expla ned Gatsby.
“Th s s one of h s sent mental days. He’s qu te a character around
New York—a den zen of Broadway.”
“Who s he, anyhow, an actor?”
“No.”
“A dent st?”
“Meyer Wolfsh em? No, he’s a gambler.” Gatsby hes tated, then
added, coolly: “He’s the man who f xed the World’s Ser es back n
1919.”
“F xed the World’s Ser es?” I repeated.
The dea staggered me. I remembered, of course, that the World’s
Ser es had been f xed n 1919, but f I had thought of t at all I would

have thought of t as a th ng that merely happened, the end of some
nev table cha n. It never occurred to me that one man could start to
play w th the fa th of f fty m ll on people—w th the s ngle-m ndedness
of a burglar blow ng a safe.
“How d d he happen to do that?” I asked after a m nute.
“He just saw the opportun ty.”
“Why sn’t he n ja l?”
“They can’t get h m, old sport. He’s a smart man.”
I ns sted on pay ng the check. As the wa ter brought my change I
caught s ght of Tom Buchanan across the crowded room.
“Come along w th me for a m nute,” I sa d; “I’ve got to say hello to
someone.”
When he saw us Tom jumped up and took half a dozen steps n
our d rect on.
“Where’ve you been?” he demanded eagerly. “Da sy’s fur ous
because you haven’t called up.”
“Th s s Mr. Gatsby, Mr. Buchanan.”
They shook hands br efly, and a stra ned, unfam l ar look of
embarrassment came over Gatsby’s face.
“How’ve you been, anyhow?” demanded Tom of me. “How’d you
happen to come up th s far to eat?”
“I’ve been hav ng lunch w th Mr. Gatsby.”
I turned toward Mr. Gatsby, but he was no longer there.

One October day n n neteen-seventeen—
(sa d Jordan Baker that afternoon, s tt ng up very stra ght on a
stra ght cha r n the tea-garden at the Plaza Hotel)
—I was walk ng along from one place to another, half on the
s dewalks and half on the lawns. I was happ er on the lawns because
I had on shoes from England w th rubber knobs on the soles that b t
nto the soft ground. I had on a new pla d sk rt also that blew a l ttle n
the w nd, and whenever th s happened the red, wh te, and blue
banners n front of all the houses stretched out st ff and sa d tut-tuttut-tut, n a d sapprov ng way.

The largest of the banners and the largest of the lawns belonged
to Da sy Fay’s house. She was just e ghteen, two years older than
me, and by far the most popular of all the young g rls n Lou sv lle.
She dressed n wh te, and had a l ttle wh te roadster, and all day long
the telephone rang n her house and exc ted young off cers from
Camp Taylor demanded the pr v lege of monopol z ng her that n ght.
“Anyways, for an hour!”
When I came oppos te her house that morn ng her wh te roadster
was bes de the kerb, and she was s tt ng n t w th a l eutenant I had
never seen before. They were so engrossed n each other that she
d dn’t see me unt l I was f ve feet away.
“Hello, Jordan,” she called unexpectedly. “Please come here.”
I was flattered that she wanted to speak to me, because of all the
older g rls I adm red her most. She asked me f I was go ng to the
Red Cross to make bandages. I was. Well, then, would I tell them
that she couldn’t come that day? The off cer looked at Da sy wh le
she was speak ng, n a way that every young g rl wants to be looked
at somet me, and because t seemed romant c to me I have
remembered the nc dent ever s nce. H s name was Jay Gatsby, and
I d dn’t lay eyes on h m aga n for over four years—even after I’d met
h m on Long Island I d dn’t real ze t was the same man.
That was n neteen-seventeen. By the next year I had a few beaux
myself, and I began to play n tournaments, so I d dn’t see Da sy very
often. She went w th a sl ghtly older crowd—when she went w th
anyone at all. W ld rumours were c rculat ng about her—how her
mother had found her pack ng her bag one w nter n ght to go to New
York and say goodbye to a sold er who was go ng overseas. She
was effectually prevented, but she wasn’t on speak ng terms w th her
fam ly for several weeks. After that she d dn’t play around w th the
sold ers any more, but only w th a few flat-footed, shorts ghted young
men n town, who couldn’t get nto the army at all.
By the next autumn she was gay aga n, gay as ever. She had a
début after the arm st ce, and n February she was presumably
engaged to a man from New Orleans. In June she marr ed Tom
Buchanan of Ch cago, w th more pomp and c rcumstance than
Lou sv lle ever knew before. He came down w th a hundred people n
four pr vate cars, and h red a whole floor of the Muhlbach Hotel, and

the day before the wedd ng he gave her a str ng of pearls valued at
three hundred and f fty thousand dollars.
I was a br desma d. I came nto her room half an hour before the
br dal d nner, and found her ly ng on her bed as lovely as the June
n ght n her flowered dress—and as drunk as a monkey. She had a
bottle of Sauterne n one hand and a letter n the other.
“ ’Gratulate me,” she muttered. “Never had a dr nk before, but oh
how I do enjoy t.”
“What’s the matter, Da sy?”
I was scared, I can tell you; I’d never seen a g rl l ke that before.
“Here, dear es.” She groped around n a wastebasket she had w th
her on the bed and pulled out the str ng of pearls. “Take ’em
downsta rs and g ve ’em back to whoever they belong to. Tell ’em all
Da sy’s change’ her m ne. Say: ‘Da sy’s change’ her m ne!’ ”
She began to cry—she cr ed and cr ed. I rushed out and found her
mother’s ma d, and we locked the door and got her nto a cold bath.
She wouldn’t let go of the letter. She took t nto the tub w th her and
squeezed t up n a wet ball, and only let me leave t n the soap-d sh
when she saw that t was com ng to p eces l ke snow.
But she d dn’t say another word. We gave her sp r ts of ammon a
and put ce on her forehead and hooked her back nto her dress, and
half an hour later, when we walked out of the room, the pearls were
around her neck and the nc dent was over. Next day at f ve o’clock
she marr ed Tom Buchanan w thout so much as a sh ver, and started
off on a three months’ tr p to the South Seas.
I saw them n Santa Barbara when they came back, and I thought
I’d never seen a g rl so mad about her husband. If he left the room
for a m nute she’d look around uneas ly, and say: “Where’s Tom
gone?” and wear the most abstracted express on unt l she saw h m
com ng n the door. She used to s t on the sand w th h s head n her
lap by the hour, rubb ng her f ngers over h s eyes and look ng at h m
w th unfathomable del ght. It was touch ng to see them together— t
made you laugh n a hushed, fasc nated way. That was n August. A
week after I left Santa Barbara Tom ran nto a wagon on the Ventura
road one n ght, and r pped a front wheel off h s car. The g rl who was
w th h m got nto the papers, too, because her arm was broken—she
was one of the chamberma ds n the Santa Barbara Hotel.

The next Apr l Da sy had her l ttle g rl, and they went to France for
a year. I saw them one spr ng n Cannes, and later n Deauv lle, and
then they came back to Ch cago to settle down. Da sy was popular n
Ch cago, as you know. They moved w th a fast crowd, all of them
young and r ch and w ld, but she came out w th an absolutely perfect
reputat on. Perhaps because she doesn’t dr nk. It’s a great
advantage not to dr nk among hard-dr nk ng people. You can hold
your tongue and, moreover, you can t me any l ttle rregular ty of your
own so that everybody else s so bl nd that they don’t see or care.
Perhaps Da sy never went n for amour at all—and yet there’s
someth ng n that vo ce of hers…
Well, about s x weeks ago, she heard the name Gatsby for the f rst
t me n years. It was when I asked you—do you remember?— f you
knew Gatsby n West Egg. After you had gone home she came nto
my room and woke me up, and sa d: “What Gatsby?” and when I
descr bed h m—I was half asleep—she sa d n the strangest vo ce
that t must be the man she used to know. It wasn’t unt l then that I
connected th s Gatsby w th the off cer n her wh te car.

When Jordan Baker had f n shed tell ng all th s we had left the Plaza
for half an hour and were dr v ng n a v ctor a through Central Park.
The sun had gone down beh nd the tall apartments of the mov e
stars n the West F ft es, and the clear vo ces of ch ldren, already
gathered l ke cr ckets on the grass, rose through the hot tw l ght:
“I’m the She k of Araby.
Your love belongs to me.
At n ght when you’re asleep
Into your tent I’ll creep—”
“It was a strange co nc dence,” I sa d.
“But t wasn’t a co nc dence at all.”
“Why not?”
“Gatsby bought that house so that Da sy would be just across the
bay.”

Then t had not been merely the stars to wh ch he had asp red on
that June n ght. He came al ve to me, del vered suddenly from the
womb of h s purposeless splendour.
“He wants to know,” cont nued Jordan, “ f you’ll nv te Da sy to your
house some afternoon and then let h m come over.”
The modesty of the demand shook me. He had wa ted f ve years
and bought a mans on where he d spensed starl ght to casual moths
—so that he could “come over” some afternoon to a stranger’s
garden.
“D d I have to know all th s before he could ask such a l ttle th ng?”
“He’s afra d, he’s wa ted so long. He thought you m ght be
offended. You see, he’s regular tough underneath t all.”
Someth ng worr ed me.
“Why d dn’t he ask you to arrange a meet ng?”
“He wants her to see h s house,” she expla ned. “And your house
s r ght next door.”
“Oh!”
“I th nk he half expected her to wander nto one of h s part es,
some n ght,” went on Jordan, “but she never d d. Then he began
ask ng people casually f they knew her, and I was the f rst one he
found. It was that n ght he sent for me at h s dance, and you should
have heard the elaborate way he worked up to t. Of course, I
mmed ately suggested a luncheon n New York—and I thought he’d
go mad:
“ ‘I don’t want to do anyth ng out of the way!’ he kept say ng. ‘I want
to see her r ght next door.’
“When I sa d you were a part cular fr end of Tom’s, he started to
abandon the whole dea. He doesn’t know very much about Tom,
though he says he’s read a Ch cago paper for years just on the
chance of catch ng a gl mpse of Da sy’s name.”
It was dark now, and as we d pped under a l ttle br dge I put my
arm around Jordan’s golden shoulder and drew her toward me and
asked her to d nner. Suddenly I wasn’t th nk ng of Da sy and Gatsby
any more, but of th s clean, hard, l m ted person, who dealt n
un versal scept c sm, and who leaned back jaunt ly just w th n the
c rcle of my arm. A phrase began to beat n my ears w th a sort of

heady exc tement: “There are only the pursued, the pursu ng, the
busy, and the t red.”
“And Da sy ought to have someth ng n her l fe,” murmured Jordan
to me.
“Does she want to see Gatsby?”
“She’s not to know about t. Gatsby doesn’t want her to know.
You’re just supposed to nv te her to tea.”
We passed a barr er of dark trees, and then the façade of F ftyN nth Street, a block of del cate pale l ght, beamed down nto the
park. Unl ke Gatsby and Tom Buchanan, I had no g rl whose
d sembod ed face floated along the dark corn ces and bl nd ng s gns,
and so I drew up the g rl bes de me, t ghten ng my arms. Her wan,
scornful mouth sm led, and so I drew her up aga n closer, th s t me to
my face.

V

When I came home to West Egg that n ght I was afra d for a moment
that my house was on f re. Two o’clock and the whole corner of the
pen nsula was blaz ng w th l ght, wh ch fell unreal on the shrubbery
and made th n elongat ng gl nts upon the roads de w res. Turn ng a
corner, I saw that t was Gatsby’s house, l t from tower to cellar.
At f rst I thought t was another party, a w ld rout that had resolved
tself nto “h de-and-go-seek” or “sard nes- n-the-box” w th all the
house thrown open to the game. But there wasn’t a sound. Only
w nd n the trees, wh ch blew the w res and made the l ghts go off
and on aga n as f the house had w nked nto the darkness. As my
tax groaned away I saw Gatsby walk ng toward me across h s lawn.
“Your place looks l ke the World’s Fa r,” I sa d.
“Does t?” He turned h s eyes toward t absently. “I have been
glanc ng nto some of the rooms. Let’s go to Coney Island, old sport.
In my car.”
“It’s too late.”
“Well, suppose we take a plunge n the sw mm ng pool? I haven’t
made use of t all summer.”
“I’ve got to go to bed.”
“All r ght.”
He wa ted, look ng at me w th suppressed eagerness.
“I talked w th M ss Baker,” I sa d after a moment. “I’m go ng to call
up Da sy tomorrow and nv te her over here to tea.”
“Oh, that’s all r ght,” he sa d carelessly. “I don’t want to put you to
any trouble.”

“What day would su t you?”
“What day would su t you?” he corrected me qu ckly. “I don’t want
to put you to any trouble, you see.”
“How about the day after tomorrow?”
He cons dered for a moment. Then, w th reluctance: “I want to get
the grass cut,” he sa d.
We both looked down at the grass—there was a sharp l ne where
my ragged lawn ended and the darker, well-kept expanse of h s
began. I suspected that he meant my grass.
“There’s another l ttle th ng,” he sa d uncerta nly, and hes tated.
“Would you rather put t off for a few days?” I asked.
“Oh, t sn’t about that. At least—” He fumbled w th a ser es of
beg nn ngs. “Why, I thought—why, look here, old sport, you don’t
make much money, do you?”
“Not very much.”
Th s seemed to reassure h m and he cont nued more conf dently.
“I thought you d dn’t, f you’ll pardon my—you see, I carry on a l ttle
bus ness on the s de, a sort of s de l ne, you understand. And I
thought that f you don’t make very much—You’re sell ng bonds,
aren’t you, old sport?”
“Try ng to.”
“Well, th s would nterest you. It wouldn’t take up much of your
t me and you m ght p ck up a n ce b t of money. It happens to be a
rather conf dent al sort of th ng.”
I real ze now that under d fferent c rcumstances that conversat on
m ght have been one of the cr ses of my l fe. But, because the offer
was obv ously and tactlessly for a serv ce to be rendered, I had no
cho ce except to cut h m off there.
“I’ve got my hands full,” I sa d. “I’m much obl ged but I couldn’t
take on any more work.”
“You wouldn’t have to do any bus ness w th Wolfsh em.” Ev dently
he thought that I was shy ng away from the “gonnegt on” ment oned
at lunch, but I assured h m he was wrong. He wa ted a moment
longer, hop ng I’d beg n a conversat on, but I was too absorbed to be
respons ve, so he went unw ll ngly home.
The even ng had made me l ghtheaded and happy; I th nk I walked
nto a deep sleep as I entered my front door. So I don’t know whether

or not Gatsby went to Coney Island, or for how many hours he
“glanced nto rooms” wh le h s house blazed gaud ly on. I called up
Da sy from the off ce next morn ng, and nv ted her to come to tea.
“Don’t br ng Tom,” I warned her.
“What?”
“Don’t br ng Tom.”
“Who s ‘Tom’?” she asked nnocently.
The day agreed upon was pour ng ra n. At eleven o’clock a man n
a ra ncoat, dragg ng a lawn-mower, tapped at my front door and sa d
that Mr. Gatsby had sent h m over to cut my grass. Th s rem nded
me that I had forgotten to tell my F nn to come back, so I drove nto
West Egg V llage to search for her among soggy wh tewashed alleys
and to buy some cups and lemons and flowers.
The flowers were unnecessary, for at two o’clock a greenhouse
arr ved from Gatsby’s, w th nnumerable receptacles to conta n t. An
hour later the front door opened nervously, and Gatsby n a wh te
flannel su t, s lver sh rt, and gold-coloured t e, hurr ed n. He was
pale, and there were dark s gns of sleeplessness beneath h s eyes.
“Is everyth ng all r ght?” he asked mmed ately.
“The grass looks f ne, f that’s what you mean.”
“What grass?” he nqu red blankly. “Oh, the grass n the yard.” He
looked out the w ndow at t, but, judg ng from h s express on, I don’t
bel eve he saw a th ng.
“Looks very good,” he remarked vaguely. “One of the papers sa d
they thought the ra n would stop about four. I th nk t was The
Journal. Have you got everyth ng you need n the shape of—of tea?”
I took h m nto the pantry, where he looked a l ttle reproachfully at
the F nn. Together we scrut n zed the twelve lemon cakes from the
del catessen shop.
“W ll they do?” I asked.
“Of course, of course! They’re f ne!” and he added hollowly, “… old
sport.”
The ra n cooled about half-past three to a damp m st, through
wh ch occas onal th n drops swam l ke dew. Gatsby looked w th
vacant eyes through a copy of Clay’s Econom cs, start ng at the
F nn sh tread that shook the k tchen floor, and peer ng towards the
bleared w ndows from t me to t me as f a ser es of nv s ble but

alarm ng happen ngs were tak ng place outs de. F nally he got up
and nformed me, n an uncerta n vo ce, that he was go ng home.
“Why’s that?”
“Nobody’s com ng to tea. It’s too late!” He looked at h s watch as f
there was some press ng demand on h s t me elsewhere. “I can’t
wa t all day.”
“Don’t be s lly; t’s just two m nutes to four.”
He sat down m serably, as f I had pushed h m, and s multaneously
there was the sound of a motor turn ng nto my lane. We both
jumped up, and, a l ttle harrowed myself, I went out nto the yard.
Under the dr pp ng bare l lac-trees a large open car was com ng up
the dr ve. It stopped. Da sy’s face, t pped s deways beneath a threecornered lavender hat, looked out at me w th a br ght ecstat c sm le.
“Is th s absolutely where you l ve, my dearest one?”
The exh larat ng r pple of her vo ce was a w ld ton c n the ra n. I
had to follow the sound of t for a moment, up and down, w th my ear
alone, before any words came through. A damp streak of ha r lay l ke
a dash of blue pa nt across her cheek, and her hand was wet w th
gl sten ng drops as I took t to help her from the car.
“Are you n love w th me,” she sa d low n my ear, “or why d d I
have to come alone?”
“That’s the secret of Castle Rackrent. Tell your chauffeur to go far
away and spend an hour.”
“Come back n an hour, Ferd e.” Then n a grave murmur: “H s
name s Ferd e.”
“Does the gasol ne affect h s nose?”
“I don’t th nk so,” she sa d nnocently. “Why?”
We went n. To my overwhelm ng surpr se the l v ng-room was
deserted.
“Well, that’s funny,” I excla med.
“What’s funny?”
She turned her head as there was a l ght d gn f ed knock ng at the
front door. I went out and opened t. Gatsby, pale as death, w th h s
hands plunged l ke we ghts n h s coat pockets, was stand ng n a
puddle of water glar ng trag cally nto my eyes.
W th h s hands st ll n h s coat pockets he stalked by me nto the
hall, turned sharply as f he were on a w re, and d sappeared nto the

l v ng-room. It wasn’t a b t funny. Aware of the loud beat ng of my
own heart I pulled the door to aga nst the ncreas ng ra n.
For half a m nute there wasn’t a sound. Then from the l v ng-room I
heard a sort of chok ng murmur and part of a laugh, followed by
Da sy’s vo ce on a clear art f c al note:
“I certa nly am awfully glad to see you aga n.”
A pause; t endured horr bly. I had noth ng to do n the hall, so I
went nto the room.
Gatsby, h s hands st ll n h s pockets, was recl n ng aga nst the
mantelp ece n a stra ned counterfe t of perfect ease, even of
boredom. H s head leaned back so far that t rested aga nst the face
of a defunct mantelp ece clock, and from th s pos t on h s d straught
eyes stared down at Da sy, who was s tt ng, fr ghtened but graceful,
on the edge of a st ff cha r.
“We’ve met before,” muttered Gatsby. H s eyes glanced
momentar ly at me, and h s l ps parted w th an abort ve attempt at a
laugh. Luck ly the clock took th s moment to t lt dangerously at the
pressure of h s head, whereupon he turned and caught t w th
trembl ng f ngers, and set t back n place. Then he sat down, r g dly,
h s elbow on the arm of the sofa and h s ch n n h s hand.
“I’m sorry about the clock,” he sa d.
My own face had now assumed a deep trop cal burn. I couldn’t
muster up a s ngle commonplace out of the thousand n my head.
“It’s an old clock,” I told them d ot cally.
I th nk we all bel eved for a moment that t had smashed n p eces
on the floor.
“We haven’t met for many years,” sa d Da sy, her vo ce as matterof-fact as t could ever be.
“F ve years next November.”
The automat c qual ty of Gatsby’s answer set us all back at least
another m nute. I had them both on the r feet w th the desperate
suggest on that they help me make tea n the k tchen when the
demon ac F nn brought t n on a tray.
Am d the welcome confus on of cups and cakes a certa n phys cal
decency establ shed tself. Gatsby got h mself nto a shadow and,
wh le Da sy and I talked, looked consc ent ously from one to the
other of us w th tense, unhappy eyes. However, as calmness wasn’t

an end n tself, I made an excuse at the f rst poss ble moment, and
got to my feet.
“Where are you go ng?” demanded Gatsby n mmed ate alarm.
“I’ll be back.”
“I’ve got to speak to you about someth ng before you go.”
He followed me w ldly nto the k tchen, closed the door, and
wh spered: “Oh, God!” n a m serable way.
“What’s the matter?”
“Th s s a terr ble m stake,” he sa d, shak ng h s head from s de to
s de, “a terr ble, terr ble m stake.”
“You’re just embarrassed, that’s all,” and luck ly I added: “Da sy’s
embarrassed too.”
“She’s embarrassed?” he repeated ncredulously.
“Just as much as you are.”
“Don’t talk so loud.”
“You’re act ng l ke a l ttle boy,” I broke out mpat ently. “Not only
that, but you’re rude. Da sy’s s tt ng n there all alone.”
He ra sed h s hand to stop my words, looked at me w th
unforgettable reproach, and, open ng the door caut ously, went back
nto the other room.
I walked out the back way—just as Gatsby had when he had made
h s nervous c rcu t of the house half an hour before—and ran for a
huge black knotted tree, whose massed leaves made a fabr c
aga nst the ra n. Once more t was pour ng, and my rregular lawn,
well-shaved by Gatsby’s gardener, abounded n small muddy
swamps and preh stor c marshes. There was noth ng to look at from
under the tree except Gatsby’s enormous house, so I stared at t, l ke
Kant at h s church steeple, for half an hour. A brewer had bu lt t
early n the “per od” craze, a decade before, and there was a story
that he’d agreed to pay f ve years’ taxes on all the ne ghbour ng
cottages f the owners would have the r roofs thatched w th straw.
Perhaps the r refusal took the heart out of h s plan to Found a Fam ly
—he went nto an mmed ate decl ne. H s ch ldren sold h s house
w th the black wreath st ll on the door. Amer cans, wh le w ll ng, even
eager, to be serfs, have always been obst nate about be ng
peasantry.

After half an hour, the sun shone aga n, and the grocer’s
automob le rounded Gatsby’s dr ve w th the raw mater al for h s
servants’ d nner—I felt sure he wouldn’t eat a spoonful. A ma d
began open ng the upper w ndows of h s house, appeared
momentar ly n each, and, lean ng from the large central bay, spat
med tat vely nto the garden. It was t me I went back. Wh le the ra n
cont nued t had seemed l ke the murmur of the r vo ces, r s ng and
swell ng a l ttle now and then w th gusts of emot on. But n the new
s lence I felt that s lence had fallen w th n the house too.
I went n—after mak ng every poss ble no se n the k tchen, short
of push ng over the stove—but I don’t bel eve they heard a sound.
They were s tt ng at e ther end of the couch, look ng at each other as
f some quest on had been asked, or was n the a r, and every
vest ge of embarrassment was gone. Da sy’s face was smeared w th
tears, and when I came n she jumped up and began w p ng at t w th
her handkerch ef before a m rror. But there was a change n Gatsby
that was s mply confound ng. He l terally glowed; w thout a word or a
gesture of exultat on a new well-be ng rad ated from h m and f lled
the l ttle room.
“Oh, hello, old sport,” he sa d, as f he hadn’t seen me for years. I
thought for a moment he was go ng to shake hands.
“It’s stopped ra n ng.”
“Has t?” When he real zed what I was talk ng about, that there
were tw nkle-bells of sunsh ne n the room, he sm led l ke a weather
man, l ke an ecstat c patron of recurrent l ght, and repeated the news
to Da sy. “What do you th nk of that? It’s stopped ra n ng.”
“I’m glad, Jay.” Her throat, full of ach ng, gr ev ng beauty, told only
of her unexpected joy.
“I want you and Da sy to come over to my house,” he sa d, “I’d l ke
to show her around.”
“You’re sure you want me to come?”
“Absolutely, old sport.”
Da sy went upsta rs to wash her face—too late I thought w th
hum l at on of my towels—wh le Gatsby and I wa ted on the lawn.
“My house looks well, doesn’t t?” he demanded. “See how the
whole front of t catches the l ght.”
I agreed that t was splend d.

“Yes.” H s eyes went over t, every arched door and square tower.
“It took me just three years to earn the money that bought t.”
“I thought you nher ted your money.”
“I d d, old sport,” he sa d automat cally, “but I lost most of t n the
b g pan c—the pan c of the war.”
I th nk he hardly knew what he was say ng, for when I asked h m
what bus ness he was n he answered: “That’s my affa r,” before he
real zed that t wasn’t an appropr ate reply.
“Oh, I’ve been n several th ngs,” he corrected h mself. “I was n
the drug bus ness and then I was n the o l bus ness. But I’m not n
e ther one now.” He looked at me w th more attent on. “Do you mean
you’ve been th nk ng over what I proposed the other n ght?”
Before I could answer, Da sy came out of the house and two rows
of brass buttons on her dress gleamed n the sunl ght.
“That huge place there?” she cr ed po nt ng.
“Do you l ke t?”
“I love t, but I don’t see how you l ve there all alone.”
“I keep t always full of nterest ng people, n ght and day. People
who do nterest ng th ngs. Celebrated people.”
Instead of tak ng the shortcut along the Sound we went down to
the road and entered by the b g postern. W th enchant ng murmurs
Da sy adm red th s aspect or that of the feudal s lhouette aga nst the
sky, adm red the gardens, the sparkl ng odour of jonqu ls and the
frothy odour of hawthorn and plum blossoms and the pale gold odour
of k ss-me-at-the-gate. It was strange to reach the marble steps and
f nd no st r of br ght dresses n and out the door, and hear no sound
but b rd vo ces n the trees.
And ns de, as we wandered through Mar e Anto nette mus crooms and Restorat on Salons, I felt that there were guests
concealed beh nd every couch and table, under orders to be
breathlessly s lent unt l we had passed through. As Gatsby closed
the door of “the Merton College L brary” I could have sworn I heard
the owl-eyed man break nto ghostly laughter.
We went upsta rs, through per od bedrooms swathed n rose and
lavender s lk and v v d w th new flowers, through dress ng-rooms and
poolrooms, and bathrooms w th sunken baths— ntrud ng nto one
chamber where a d shevelled man n pyjamas was do ng l ver

exerc ses on the floor. It was Mr. Kl pspr nger, the “boarder.” I had
seen h m wander ng hungr ly about the beach that morn ng. F nally
we came to Gatsby’s own apartment, a bedroom and a bath, and an
Adam’s study, where we sat down and drank a glass of some
Chartreuse he took from a cupboard n the wall.
He hadn’t once ceased look ng at Da sy, and I th nk he revalued
everyth ng n h s house accord ng to the measure of response t drew
from her well-loved eyes. Somet mes too, he stared around at h s
possess ons n a dazed way, as though n her actual and astound ng
presence none of t was any longer real. Once he nearly toppled
down a fl ght of sta rs.
H s bedroom was the s mplest room of all—except where the
dresser was garn shed w th a to let set of pure dull gold. Da sy took
the brush w th del ght, and smoothed her ha r, whereupon Gatsby sat
down and shaded h s eyes and began to laugh.
“It’s the funn est th ng, old sport,” he sa d h lar ously. “I can’t—
When I try to—”
He had passed v s bly through two states and was enter ng upon a
th rd. After h s embarrassment and h s unreason ng joy he was
consumed w th wonder at her presence. He had been full of the dea
so long, dreamed t r ght through to the end, wa ted w th h s teeth
set, so to speak, at an nconce vable p tch of ntens ty. Now, n the
react on, he was runn ng down l ke an over-wound clock.
Recover ng h mself n a m nute he opened for us two hulk ng
patent cab nets wh ch held h s massed su ts and dress ng-gowns
and t es, and h s sh rts, p led l ke br cks n stacks a dozen h gh.
“I’ve got a man n England who buys me clothes. He sends over a
select on of th ngs at the beg nn ng of each season, spr ng and fall.”
He took out a p le of sh rts and began throw ng them, one by one,
before us, sh rts of sheer l nen and th ck s lk and f ne flannel, wh ch
lost the r folds as they fell and covered the table n many-coloured
d sarray. Wh le we adm red he brought more and the soft r ch heap
mounted h gher—sh rts w th str pes and scrolls and pla ds n coral
and apple-green and lavender and fa nt orange, w th monograms of
nd an blue. Suddenly, w th a stra ned sound, Da sy bent her head
nto the sh rts and began to cry storm ly.

“They’re such beaut ful sh rts,” she sobbed, her vo ce muffled n
the th ck folds. “It makes me sad because I’ve never seen such—
such beaut ful sh rts before.”

After the house, we were to see the grounds and the sw mm ng pool,
and the hydroplane, and the m dsummer flowers—but outs de
Gatsby’s w ndow t began to ra n aga n, so we stood n a row look ng
at the corrugated surface of the Sound.
“If t wasn’t for the m st we could see your home across the bay,”
sa d Gatsby. “You always have a green l ght that burns all n ght at
the end of your dock.”
Da sy put her arm through h s abruptly, but he seemed absorbed
n what he had just sa d. Poss bly t had occurred to h m that the
colossal s gn f cance of that l ght had now van shed forever.
Compared to the great d stance that had separated h m from Da sy t
had seemed very near to her, almost touch ng her. It had seemed as
close as a star to the moon. Now t was aga n a green l ght on a
dock. H s count of enchanted objects had d m n shed by one.
I began to walk about the room, exam n ng var ous ndef n te
objects n the half darkness. A large photograph of an elderly man n
yacht ng costume attracted me, hung on the wall over h s desk.
“Who’s th s?”
“That? That’s Mr. Dan Cody, old sport.”
The name sounded fa ntly fam l ar.
“He’s dead now. He used to be my best fr end years ago.”
There was a small p cture of Gatsby, also n yacht ng costume, on
the bureau—Gatsby w th h s head thrown back def antly—taken
apparently when he was about e ghteen.
“I adore t,” excla med Da sy. “The pompadour! You never told me
you had a pompadour—or a yacht.”
“Look at th s,” sa d Gatsby qu ckly. “Here’s a lot of cl pp ngs—
about you.”
They stood s de by s de exam n ng t. I was go ng to ask to see the
rub es when the phone rang, and Gatsby took up the rece ver.

“Yes… Well, I can’t talk now… I can’t talk now, old sport… I sa d a
small town… He must know what a small town s… Well, he’s no use
to us f Detro t s h s dea of a small town…”
He rang off.
“Come here qu ck!” cr ed Da sy at the w ndow.
The ra n was st ll fall ng, but the darkness had parted n the west,
and there was a p nk and golden b llow of foamy clouds above the
sea.
“Look at that,” she wh spered, and then after a moment: “I’d l ke to
just get one of those p nk clouds and put you n t and push you
around.”
I tr ed to go then, but they wouldn’t hear of t; perhaps my
presence made them feel more sat sfactor ly alone.
“I know what we’ll do,” sa d Gatsby, “we’ll have Kl pspr nger play
the p ano.”
He went out of the room call ng “Ew ng!” and returned n a few
m nutes accompan ed by an embarrassed, sl ghtly worn young man,
w th shell-r mmed glasses and scanty blond ha r. He was now
decently clothed n a “sport sh rt,” open at the neck, sneakers, and
duck trousers of a nebulous hue.
“D d we nterrupt your exerc se?” nqu red Da sy pol tely.
“I was asleep,” cr ed Mr. Kl pspr nger, n a spasm of
embarrassment. “That s, I’d been asleep. Then I got up…”
“Kl pspr nger plays the p ano,” sa d Gatsby, cutt ng h m off. “Don’t
you, Ew ng, old sport?”
“I don’t play well. I don’t—hardly play at all. I’m all out of prac—”
“We’ll go downsta rs,” nterrupted Gatsby. He fl pped a sw tch. The
grey w ndows d sappeared as the house glowed full of l ght.
In the mus c-room Gatsby turned on a sol tary lamp bes de the
p ano. He l t Da sy’s c garette from a trembl ng match, and sat down
w th her on a couch far across the room, where there was no l ght
save what the gleam ng floor bounced n from the hall.
When Kl pspr nger had played “The Love Nest” he turned around
on the bench and searched unhapp ly for Gatsby n the gloom.
“I’m all out of pract ce, you see. I told you I couldn’t play. I’m all out
of prac—”
“Don’t talk so much, old sport,” commanded Gatsby. “Play!”

“In the morn ng,
In the even ng,
A n’t we got fun—”
Outs de the w nd was loud and there was a fa nt flow of thunder
along the Sound. All the l ghts were go ng on n West Egg now; the
electr c tra ns, men-carry ng, were plung ng home through the ra n
from New York. It was the hour of a profound human change, and
exc tement was generat ng on the a r.
“One th ng’s sure and noth ng’s surer
The r ch get r cher and the poor get—ch ldren.
In the meant me,
In between t me—”
As I went over to say goodbye I saw that the express on of
bew lderment had come back nto Gatsby’s face, as though a fa nt
doubt had occurred to h m as to the qual ty of h s present happ ness.
Almost f ve years! There must have been moments even that
afternoon when Da sy tumbled short of h s dreams—not through her
own fault, but because of the colossal v tal ty of h s llus on. It had
gone beyond her, beyond everyth ng. He had thrown h mself nto t
w th a creat ve pass on, add ng to t all the t me, deck ng t out w th
every br ght feather that dr fted h s way. No amount of f re or
freshness can challenge what a man can store up n h s ghostly
heart.
As I watched h m he adjusted h mself a l ttle, v s bly. H s hand took
hold of hers, and as she sa d someth ng low n h s ear he turned
toward her w th a rush of emot on. I th nk that vo ce held h m most,
w th ts fluctuat ng, fever sh warmth, because t couldn’t be overdreamed—that vo ce was a deathless song.
They had forgotten me, but Da sy glanced up and held out her
hand; Gatsby d dn’t know me now at all. I looked once more at them
and they looked back at me, remotely, possessed by ntense l fe.
Then I went out of the room and down the marble steps nto the ra n,
leav ng them there together.

VI

About th s t me an amb t ous young reporter from New York arr ved
one morn ng at Gatsby’s door and asked h m f he had anyth ng to
say.
“Anyth ng to say about what?” nqu red Gatsby pol tely.
“Why—any statement to g ve out.”
It transp red after a confused f ve m nutes that the man had heard
Gatsby’s name around h s off ce n a connect on wh ch he e ther
wouldn’t reveal or d dn’t fully understand. Th s was h s day off and
w th laudable n t at ve he had hurr ed out “to see.”
It was a random shot, and yet the reporter’s nst nct was r ght.
Gatsby’s notor ety, spread about by the hundreds who had accepted
h s hosp tal ty and so become author t es upon h s past, had
ncreased all summer unt l he fell just short of be ng news.
Contemporary legends such as the “underground p pel ne to
Canada” attached themselves to h m, and there was one pers stent
story that he d dn’t l ve n a house at all, but n a boat that looked l ke
a house and was moved secretly up and down the Long Island
shore. Just why these nvent ons were a source of sat sfact on to
James Gatz of North Dakota, sn’t easy to say.
James Gatz—that was really, or at least legally, h s name. He had
changed t at the age of seventeen and at the spec f c moment that
w tnessed the beg nn ng of h s career—when he saw Dan Cody’s
yacht drop anchor over the most ns d ous flat on Lake Super or. It
was James Gatz who had been loaf ng along the beach that
afternoon n a torn green jersey and a pa r of canvas pants, but t

was already Jay Gatsby who borrowed a rowboat, pulled out to the
Tuolomee, and nformed Cody that a w nd m ght catch h m and break
h m up n half an hour.
I suppose he’d had the name ready for a long t me, even then. H s
parents were sh ftless and unsuccessful farm people—h s
mag nat on had never really accepted them as h s parents at all. The
truth was that Jay Gatsby of West Egg, Long Island, sprang from h s
Platon c concept on of h mself. He was a son of God—a phrase
wh ch, f t means anyth ng, means just that—and he must be about
H s Father’s bus ness, the serv ce of a vast, vulgar, and meretr c ous
beauty. So he nvented just the sort of Jay Gatsby that a seventeenyear-old boy would be l kely to nvent, and to th s concept on he was
fa thful to the end.
For over a year he had been beat ng h s way along the south
shore of Lake Super or as a clam-d gger and a salmon-f sher or n
any other capac ty that brought h m food and bed. H s brown,
harden ng body l ved naturally through the half-f erce, half-lazy work
of the brac ng days. He knew women early, and s nce they spo led
h m he became contemptuous of them, of young v rg ns because
they were gnorant, of the others because they were hyster cal about
th ngs wh ch n h s overwhelm ng self-absorpt on he took for granted.
But h s heart was n a constant, turbulent r ot. The most grotesque
and fantast c conce ts haunted h m n h s bed at n ght. A un verse of
neffable gaud ness spun tself out n h s bra n wh le the clock t cked
on the washstand and the moon soaked w th wet l ght h s tangled
clothes upon the floor. Each n ght he added to the pattern of h s
fanc es unt l drows ness closed down upon some v v d scene w th an
obl v ous embrace. For a wh le these rever es prov ded an outlet for
h s mag nat on; they were a sat sfactory h nt of the unreal ty of
real ty, a prom se that the rock of the world was founded securely on
a fa ry’s w ng.
An nst nct toward h s future glory had led h m, some months
before, to the small Lutheran College of St. Olaf’s n southern
M nnesota. He stayed there two weeks, d smayed at ts feroc ous
nd fference to the drums of h s dest ny, to dest ny tself, and
desp s ng the jan tor’s work w th wh ch he was to pay h s way
through. Then he dr fted back to Lake Super or, and he was st ll

search ng for someth ng to do on the day that Dan Cody’s yacht
dropped anchor n the shallows alongshore.
Cody was f fty years old then, a product of the Nevada s lver f elds,
of the Yukon, of every rush for metal s nce seventy-f ve. The
transact ons n Montana copper that made h m many t mes a
m ll ona re found h m phys cally robust but on the verge of softm ndedness, and, suspect ng th s, an nf n te number of women tr ed
to separate h m from h s money. The none too savoury ram f cat ons
by wh ch Ella Kaye, the newspaper woman, played Madame de
Ma ntenon to h s weakness and sent h m to sea n a yacht, were
common property of the turg d journal sm n 1902. He had been
coast ng along all too hosp table shores for f ve years when he
turned up as James Gatz’s dest ny n L ttle G rl Bay.
To young Gatz, rest ng on h s oars and look ng up at the ra led
deck, that yacht represented all the beauty and glamour n the world.
I suppose he sm led at Cody—he had probably d scovered that
people l ked h m when he sm led. At any rate Cody asked h m a few
quest ons (one of them el c ted the brand new name) and found that
he was qu ck and extravagantly amb t ous. A few days later he took
h m to Duluth and bought h m a blue coat, s x pa rs of wh te duck
trousers, and a yacht ng cap. And when the Tuolomee left for the
West Ind es and the Barbary Coast, Gatsby left too.
He was employed n a vague personal capac ty—wh le he
rema ned w th Cody he was n turn steward, mate, sk pper, secretary,
and even ja lor, for Dan Cody sober knew what lav sh do ngs Dan
Cody drunk m ght soon be about, and he prov ded for such
cont ngenc es by repos ng more and more trust n Gatsby. The
arrangement lasted f ve years, dur ng wh ch the boat went three
t mes around the Cont nent. It m ght have lasted ndef n tely except
for the fact that Ella Kaye came on board one n ght n Boston and a
week later Dan Cody nhosp tably d ed.
I remember the portra t of h m up n Gatsby’s bedroom, a grey,
flor d man w th a hard, empty face—the p oneer debauchee, who
dur ng one phase of Amer can l fe brought back to the Eastern
seaboard the savage v olence of the front er brothel and saloon. It
was nd rectly due to Cody that Gatsby drank so l ttle. Somet mes n

the course of gay part es women used to rub champagne nto h s
ha r; for h mself he formed the hab t of lett ng l quor alone.
And t was from Cody that he nher ted money—a legacy of
twenty-f ve thousand dollars. He d dn’t get t. He never understood
the legal dev ce that was used aga nst h m, but what rema ned of the
m ll ons went ntact to Ella Kaye. He was left w th h s s ngularly
appropr ate educat on; the vague contour of Jay Gatsby had f lled
out to the substant al ty of a man.

He told me all th s very much later, but I’ve put t down here w th the
dea of explod ng those f rst w ld rumours about h s antecedents,
wh ch weren’t even fa ntly true. Moreover he told t to me at a t me of
confus on, when I had reached the po nt of bel ev ng everyth ng and
noth ng about h m. So I take advantage of th s short halt, wh le
Gatsby, so to speak, caught h s breath, to clear th s set of
m sconcept ons away.
It was a halt, too, n my assoc at on w th h s affa rs. For several
weeks I d dn’t see h m or hear h s vo ce on the phone—mostly I was
n New York, trott ng around w th Jordan and try ng to ngrat ate
myself w th her sen le aunt—but f nally I went over to h s house one
Sunday afternoon. I hadn’t been there two m nutes when somebody
brought Tom Buchanan n for a dr nk. I was startled, naturally, but the
really surpr s ng th ng was that t hadn’t happened before.
They were a party of three on horseback—Tom and a man named
Sloane and a pretty woman n a brown r d ng-hab t, who had been
there prev ously.
“I’m del ghted to see you,” sa d Gatsby, stand ng on h s porch. “I’m
del ghted that you dropped n.”
As though they cared!
“S t r ght down. Have a c garette or a c gar.” He walked around the
room qu ckly, r ng ng bells. “I’ll have someth ng to dr nk for you n just
a m nute.”
He was profoundly affected by the fact that Tom was there. But he
would be uneasy anyhow unt l he had g ven them someth ng,
real z ng n a vague way that that was all they came for. Mr. Sloane

wanted noth ng. A lemonade? No, thanks. A l ttle champagne?
Noth ng at all, thanks… I’m sorry—
“D d you have a n ce r de?”
“Very good roads around here.”
“I suppose the automob les—”
“Yeah.”
Moved by an rres st ble mpulse, Gatsby turned to Tom, who had
accepted the ntroduct on as a stranger.
“I bel eve we’ve met somewhere before, Mr. Buchanan.”
“Oh, yes,” sa d Tom, gruffly pol te, but obv ously not remember ng.
“So we d d. I remember very well.”
“About two weeks ago.”
“That’s r ght. You were w th N ck here.”
“I know your w fe,” cont nued Gatsby, almost aggress vely.
“That so?”
Tom turned to me.
“You l ve near here, N ck?”
“Next door.”
“That so?”
Mr. Sloane d dn’t enter nto the conversat on, but lounged back
haught ly n h s cha r; the woman sa d noth ng e ther—unt l
unexpectedly, after two h ghballs, she became cord al.
“We’ll all come over to your next party, Mr. Gatsby,” she
suggested. “What do you say?”
“Certa nly; I’d be del ghted to have you.”
“Be ver’ n ce,” sa d Mr. Sloane, w thout grat tude. “Well—th nk
ought to be start ng home.”
“Please don’t hurry,” Gatsby urged them. He had control of h mself
now, and he wanted to see more of Tom. “Why don’t you—why don’t
you stay for supper? I wouldn’t be surpr sed f some other people
dropped n from New York.”
“You come to supper w th me,” sa d the lady enthus ast cally. “Both
of you.”
Th s ncluded me. Mr. Sloane got to h s feet.
“Come along,” he sa d—but to her only.
“I mean t,” she ns sted. “I’d love to have you. Lots of room.”

Gatsby looked at me quest on ngly. He wanted to go and he d dn’t
see that Mr. Sloane had determ ned he shouldn’t.
“I’m afra d I won’t be able to,” I sa d.
“Well, you come,” she urged, concentrat ng on Gatsby.
Mr. Sloane murmured someth ng close to her ear.
“We won’t be late f we start now,” she ns sted aloud.
“I haven’t got a horse,” sa d Gatsby. “I used to r de n the army, but
I’ve never bought a horse. I’ll have to follow you n my car. Excuse
me for just a m nute.”
The rest of us walked out on the porch, where Sloane and the lady
began an mpass oned conversat on as de.
“My God, I bel eve the man’s com ng,” sa d Tom. “Doesn’t he know
she doesn’t want h m?”
“She says she does want h m.”
“She has a b g d nner party and he won’t know a soul there.” He
frowned. “I wonder where n the dev l he met Da sy. By God, I may
be old-fash oned n my deas, but women run around too much these
days to su t me. They meet all k nds of crazy f sh.”
Suddenly Mr. Sloane and the lady walked down the steps and
mounted the r horses.
“Come on,” sa d Mr. Sloane to Tom, “we’re late. We’ve got to go.”
And then to me: “Tell h m we couldn’t wa t, w ll you?”
Tom and I shook hands, the rest of us exchanged a cool nod, and
they trotted qu ckly down the dr ve, d sappear ng under the August
fol age just as Gatsby, w th hat and l ght overcoat n hand, came out
the front door.
Tom was ev dently perturbed at Da sy’s runn ng around alone, for
on the follow ng Saturday n ght he came w th her to Gatsby’s party.
Perhaps h s presence gave the even ng ts pecul ar qual ty of
oppress veness— t stands out n my memory from Gatsby’s other
part es that summer. There were the same people, or at least the
same sort of people, the same profus on of champagne, the same
many-coloured, many-keyed commot on, but I felt an
unpleasantness n the a r, a pervad ng harshness that hadn’t been
there before. Or perhaps I had merely grown used to t, grown to
accept West Egg as a world complete n tself, w th ts own standards
and ts own great f gures, second to noth ng because t had no

consc ousness of be ng so, and now I was look ng at t aga n,
through Da sy’s eyes. It s nvar ably sadden ng to look through new
eyes at th ngs upon wh ch you have expended your own powers of
adjustment.
They arr ved at tw l ght, and, as we strolled out among the
sparkl ng hundreds, Da sy’s vo ce was play ng murmurous tr cks n
her throat.
“These th ngs exc te me so,” she wh spered. “If you want to k ss
me any t me dur ng the even ng, N ck, just let me know and I’ll be
glad to arrange t for you. Just ment on my name. Or present a green
card. I’m g v ng out green—”
“Look around,” suggested Gatsby.
“I’m look ng around. I’m hav ng a marvellous—”
“You must see the faces of many people you’ve heard about.”
Tom’s arrogant eyes roamed the crowd.
“We don’t go around very much,” he sa d; “ n fact, I was just
th nk ng I don’t know a soul here.”
“Perhaps you know that lady.” Gatsby nd cated a gorgeous,
scarcely human orch d of a woman who sat n state under a wh teplum tree. Tom and Da sy stared, w th that pecul arly unreal feel ng
that accompan es the recogn t on of a h therto ghostly celebr ty of the
mov es.
“She’s lovely,” sa d Da sy.
“The man bend ng over her s her d rector.”
He took them ceremon ously from group to group:
“Mrs. Buchanan… and Mr. Buchanan—” After an nstant’s
hes tat on he added: “the polo player.”
“Oh no,” objected Tom qu ckly, “not me.”
But ev dently the sound of t pleased Gatsby for Tom rema ned
“the polo player” for the rest of the even ng.
“I’ve never met so many celebr t es,” Da sy excla med. “I l ked that
man—what was h s name?—w th the sort of blue nose.”
Gatsby dent f ed h m, add ng that he was a small producer.
“Well, I l ked h m anyhow.”
“I’d a l ttle rather not be the polo player,” sa d Tom pleasantly, “I’d
rather look at all these famous people n— n obl v on.”

Da sy and Gatsby danced. I remember be ng surpr sed by h s
graceful, conservat ve foxtrot—I had never seen h m dance before.
Then they sauntered over to my house and sat on the steps for half
an hour, wh le at her request I rema ned watchfully n the garden. “In
case there’s a f re or a flood,” she expla ned, “or any act of God.”
Tom appeared from h s obl v on as we were s tt ng down to supper
together. “Do you m nd f I eat w th some people over here?” he sa d.
“A fellow’s gett ng off some funny stuff.”
“Go ahead,” answered Da sy gen ally, “and f you want to take
down any addresses here’s my l ttle gold penc l.”… She looked
around after a moment and told me the g rl was “common but pretty,”
and I knew that except for the half-hour she’d been alone w th
Gatsby she wasn’t hav ng a good t me.
We were at a part cularly t psy table. That was my fault—Gatsby
had been called to the phone, and I’d enjoyed these same people
only two weeks before. But what had amused me then turned sept c
on the a r now.
“How do you feel, M ss Baedeker?”
The g rl addressed was try ng, unsuccessfully, to slump aga nst my
shoulder. At th s nqu ry she sat up and opened her eyes.
“Wha’?”
A mass ve and letharg c woman, who had been urg ng Da sy to
play golf w th her at the local club tomorrow, spoke n M ss
Baedeker’s defence:
“Oh, she’s all r ght now. When she’s had f ve or s x cockta ls she
always starts scream ng l ke that. I tell her she ought to leave t
alone.”
“I do leave t alone,” aff rmed the accused hollowly.
“We heard you yell ng, so I sa d to Doc C vet here: ‘There’s
somebody that needs your help, Doc.’ ”
“She’s much obl ged, I’m sure,” sa d another fr end, w thout
grat tude, “but you got her dress all wet when you stuck her head n
the pool.”
“Anyth ng I hate s to get my head stuck n a pool,” mumbled M ss
Baedeker. “They almost drowned me once over n New Jersey.”
“Then you ought to leave t alone,” countered Doctor C vet.

“Speak for yourself!” cr ed M ss Baedeker v olently. “Your hand
shakes. I wouldn’t let you operate on me!”
It was l ke that. Almost the last th ng I remember was stand ng w th
Da sy and watch ng the mov ng-p cture d rector and h s Star. They
were st ll under the wh te-plum tree and the r faces were touch ng
except for a pale, th n ray of moonl ght between. It occurred to me
that he had been very slowly bend ng toward her all even ng to atta n
th s prox m ty, and even wh le I watched I saw h m stoop one ult mate
degree and k ss at her cheek.
“I l ke her,” sa d Da sy, “I th nk she’s lovely.”
But the rest offended her—and narguably because t wasn’t a
gesture but an emot on. She was appalled by West Egg, th s
unprecedented “place” that Broadway had begotten upon a Long
Island f sh ng v llage—appalled by ts raw v gour that chafed under
the old euphem sms and by the too obtrus ve fate that herded ts
nhab tants along a shortcut from noth ng to noth ng. She saw
someth ng awful n the very s mpl c ty she fa led to understand.
I sat on the front steps w th them wh le they wa ted for the r car. It
was dark here n front; only the br ght door sent ten square feet of
l ght volley ng out nto the soft black morn ng. Somet mes a shadow
moved aga nst a dress ng-room bl nd above, gave way to another
shadow, an ndef n te process on of shadows, who rouged and
powdered n an nv s ble glass.
“Who s th s Gatsby anyhow?” demanded Tom suddenly. “Some
b g bootlegger?”
“Where’d you hear that?” I nqu red.
“I d dn’t hear t. I mag ned t. A lot of these newly r ch people are
just b g bootleggers, you know.”
“Not Gatsby,” I sa d shortly.
He was s lent for a moment. The pebbles of the dr ve crunched
under h s feet.
“Well, he certa nly must have stra ned h mself to get th s
menager e together.”
A breeze st rred the grey haze of Da sy’s fur collar.
“At least they are more nterest ng than the people we know,” she
sa d w th an effort.
“You d dn’t look so nterested.”

“Well, I was.”
Tom laughed and turned to me.
“D d you not ce Da sy’s face when that g rl asked her to put her
under a cold shower?”
Da sy began to s ng w th the mus c n a husky, rhythm c wh sper,
br ng ng out a mean ng n each word that t had never had before
and would never have aga n. When the melody rose her vo ce broke
up sweetly, follow ng t, n a way contralto vo ces have, and each
change t pped out a l ttle of her warm human mag c upon the a r.
“Lots of people come who haven’t been nv ted,” she sa d
suddenly. “That g rl hadn’t been nv ted. They s mply force the r way
n and he’s too pol te to object.”
“I’d l ke to know who he s and what he does,” ns sted Tom. “And I
th nk I’ll make a po nt of f nd ng out.”
“I can tell you r ght now,” she answered. “He owned some
drugstores, a lot of drugstores. He bu lt them up h mself.”
The d latory l mous ne came roll ng up the dr ve.
“Good n ght, N ck,” sa d Da sy.
Her glance left me and sought the l ghted top of the steps, where
“Three O’Clock n the Morn ng,” a neat, sad l ttle waltz of that year,
was dr ft ng out the open door. After all, n the very casualness of
Gatsby’s party there were romant c poss b l t es totally absent from
her world. What was t up there n the song that seemed to be call ng
her back ns de? What would happen now n the d m, ncalculable
hours? Perhaps some unbel evable guest would arr ve, a person
nf n tely rare and to be marvelled at, some authent cally rad ant
young g rl who w th one fresh glance at Gatsby, one moment of
mag cal encounter, would blot out those f ve years of unwaver ng
devot on.
I stayed late that n ght. Gatsby asked me to wa t unt l he was free,
and I l ngered n the garden unt l the nev table sw mm ng party had
run up, ch lled and exalted, from the black beach, unt l the l ghts
were ext ngu shed n the guestrooms overhead. When he came
down the steps at last the tanned sk n was drawn unusually t ght on
h s face, and h s eyes were br ght and t red.
“She d dn’t l ke t,” he sa d mmed ately.
“Of course she d d.”

“She d dn’t l ke t,” he ns sted. “She d dn’t have a good t me.”
He was s lent, and I guessed at h s unutterable depress on.
“I feel far away from her,” he sa d. “It’s hard to make her
understand.”
“You mean about the dance?”
“The dance?” He d sm ssed all the dances he had g ven w th a
snap of h s f ngers. “Old sport, the dance s un mportant.”
He wanted noth ng less of Da sy than that she should go to Tom
and say: “I never loved you.” After she had obl terated four years
w th that sentence they could dec de upon the more pract cal
measures to be taken. One of them was that, after she was free,
they were to go back to Lou sv lle and be marr ed from her house—
just as f t were f ve years ago.
“And she doesn’t understand,” he sa d. “She used to be able to
understand. We’d s t for hours—”
He broke off and began to walk up and down a desolate path of
fru t r nds and d scarded favours and crushed flowers.
“I wouldn’t ask too much of her,” I ventured. “You can’t repeat the
past.”
“Can’t repeat the past?” he cr ed ncredulously. “Why of course
you can!”
He looked around h m w ldly, as f the past were lurk ng here n the
shadow of h s house, just out of reach of h s hand.
“I’m go ng to f x everyth ng just the way t was before,” he sa d,
nodd ng determ nedly. “She’ll see.”
He talked a lot about the past, and I gathered that he wanted to
recover someth ng, some dea of h mself perhaps, that had gone nto
lov ng Da sy. H s l fe had been confused and d sordered s nce then,
but f he could once return to a certa n start ng place and go over t
all slowly, he could f nd out what that th ng was…
… One autumn n ght, f ve years before, they had been walk ng
down the street when the leaves were fall ng, and they came to a
place where there were no trees and the s dewalk was wh te w th
moonl ght. They stopped here and turned toward each other. Now t
was a cool n ght w th that myster ous exc tement n t wh ch comes at
the two changes of the year. The qu et l ghts n the houses were
humm ng out nto the darkness and there was a st r and bustle

among the stars. Out of the corner of h s eye Gatsby saw that the
blocks of the s dewalks really formed a ladder and mounted to a
secret place above the trees—he could cl mb to t, f he cl mbed
alone, and once there he could suck on the pap of l fe, gulp down the
ncomparable m lk of wonder.
H s heart beat faster as Da sy’s wh te face came up to h s own. He
knew that when he k ssed th s g rl, and forever wed h s unutterable
v s ons to her per shable breath, h s m nd would never romp aga n
l ke the m nd of God. So he wa ted, l sten ng for a moment longer to
the tun ng-fork that had been struck upon a star. Then he k ssed her.
At h s l ps’ touch she blossomed for h m l ke a flower and the
ncarnat on was complete.
Through all he sa d, even through h s appall ng sent mental ty, I
was rem nded of someth ng—an elus ve rhythm, a fragment of lost
words, that I had heard somewhere a long t me ago. For a moment a
phrase tr ed to take shape n my mouth and my l ps parted l ke a
dumb man’s, as though there was more struggl ng upon them than a
w sp of startled a r. But they made no sound, and what I had almost
remembered was uncommun cable forever.

VII

It was when cur os ty about Gatsby was at ts h ghest that the l ghts
n h s house fa led to go on one Saturday n ght—and, as obscurely
as t had begun, h s career as Tr malch o was over. Only gradually
d d I become aware that the automob les wh ch turned expectantly
nto h s dr ve stayed for just a m nute and then drove sulk ly away.
Wonder ng f he were s ck I went over to f nd out—an unfam l ar
butler w th a v lla nous face squ nted at me susp c ously from the
door.
“Is Mr. Gatsby s ck?”
“Nope.” After a pause he added “s r” n a d latory, grudg ng way.
“I hadn’t seen h m around, and I was rather worr ed. Tell h m Mr.
Carraway came over.”
“Who?” he demanded rudely.
“Carraway.”
“Carraway. All r ght, I’ll tell h m.”
Abruptly he slammed the door.
My F nn nformed me that Gatsby had d sm ssed every servant n
h s house a week ago and replaced them w th half a dozen others,
who never went nto West Egg v llage to be br bed by the tradesmen,
but ordered moderate suppl es over the telephone. The grocery boy
reported that the k tchen looked l ke a p gsty, and the general op n on
n the v llage was that the new people weren’t servants at all.
Next day Gatsby called me on the phone.
“Go ng away?” I nqu red.
“No, old sport.”

“I hear you f red all your servants.”
“I wanted somebody who wouldn’t goss p. Da sy comes over qu te
often— n the afternoons.”
So the whole caravansary had fallen n l ke a card house at the
d sapproval n her eyes.
“They’re some people Wolfsh em wanted to do someth ng for.
They’re all brothers and s sters. They used to run a small hotel.”
“I see.”
He was call ng up at Da sy’s request—would I come to lunch at
her house tomorrow? M ss Baker would be there. Half an hour later
Da sy herself telephoned and seemed rel eved to f nd that I was
com ng. Someth ng was up. And yet I couldn’t bel eve that they
would choose th s occas on for a scene—espec ally for the rather
harrow ng scene that Gatsby had outl ned n the garden.
The next day was bro l ng, almost the last, certa nly the warmest,
of the summer. As my tra n emerged from the tunnel nto sunl ght,
only the hot wh stles of the Nat onal B scu t Company broke the
s mmer ng hush at noon. The straw seats of the car hovered on the
edge of combust on; the woman next to me persp red del cately for a
wh le nto her wh te sh rtwa st, and then, as her newspaper
dampened under her f ngers, lapsed despa r ngly nto deep heat w th
a desolate cry. Her pocketbook slapped to the floor.
“Oh, my!” she gasped.
I p cked t up w th a weary bend and handed t back to her, hold ng
t at arm’s length and by the extreme t p of the corners to nd cate
that I had no des gns upon t—but everyone near by, nclud ng the
woman, suspected me just the same.
“Hot!” sa d the conductor to fam l ar faces. “Some weather!…
Hot!… Hot!… Hot!… Is t hot enough for you? Is t hot? Is t… ?”
My commutat on t cket came back to me w th a dark sta n from h s
hand. That anyone should care n th s heat whose flushed l ps he
k ssed, whose head made damp the pyjama pocket over h s heart!
… Through the hall of the Buchanans’ house blew a fa nt w nd,
carry ng the sound of the telephone bell out to Gatsby and me as we
wa ted at the door.
“The master’s body?” roared the butler nto the mouthp ece. “I’m
sorry, madame, but we can’t furn sh t— t’s far too hot to touch th s

noon!”
What he really sa d was: “Yes… Yes… I’ll see.”
He set down the rece ver and came toward us, gl sten ng sl ghtly,
to take our st ff straw hats.
“Madame expects you n the salon!” he cr ed, needlessly nd cat ng
the d rect on. In th s heat every extra gesture was an affront to the
common store of l fe.
The room, shadowed well w th awn ngs, was dark and cool. Da sy
and Jordan lay upon an enormous couch, l ke s lver dols we gh ng
down the r own wh te dresses aga nst the s ng ng breeze of the fans.
“We can’t move,” they sa d together.
Jordan’s f ngers, powdered wh te over the r tan, rested for a
moment n m ne.
“And Mr. Thomas Buchanan, the athlete?” I nqu red.
S multaneously I heard h s vo ce, gruff, muffled, husky, at the hall
telephone.
Gatsby stood n the centre of the cr mson carpet and gazed
around w th fasc nated eyes. Da sy watched h m and laughed, her
sweet, exc t ng laugh; a t ny gust of powder rose from her bosom nto
the a r.
“The rumour s,” wh spered Jordan, “that that’s Tom’s g rl on the
telephone.”
We were s lent. The vo ce n the hall rose h gh w th annoyance:
“Very well, then, I won’t sell you the car at all… I’m under no
obl gat ons to you at all… and as for your bother ng me about t at
lunch t me, I won’t stand that at all!”
“Hold ng down the rece ver,” sa d Da sy cyn cally.
“No, he’s not,” I assured her. “It’s a bona-f de deal. I happen to
know about t.”
Tom flung open the door, blocked out ts space for a moment w th
h s th ck body, and hurr ed nto the room.
“Mr. Gatsby!” He put out h s broad, flat hand w th well-concealed
d sl ke. “I’m glad to see you, s r… N ck…”
“Make us a cold dr nk,” cr ed Da sy.
As he left the room aga n she got up and went over to Gatsby and
pulled h s face down, k ss ng h m on the mouth.
“You know I love you,” she murmured.

“You forget there’s a lady present,” sa d Jordan.
Da sy looked around doubtfully.
“You k ss N ck too.”
“What a low, vulgar g rl!”
“I don’t care!” cr ed Da sy, and began to clog on the br ck f replace.
Then she remembered the heat and sat down gu lt ly on the couch
just as a freshly laundered nurse lead ng a l ttle g rl came nto the
room.
“Bles-sed pre-c ous,” she crooned, hold ng out her arms. “Come to
your own mother that loves you.”
The ch ld, rel nqu shed by the nurse, rushed across the room and
rooted shyly nto her mother’s dress.
“The bles-sed pre-c ous! D d mother get powder on your old
yellowy ha r? Stand up now, and say—How-de-do.”
Gatsby and I n turn leaned down and took the small reluctant
hand. Afterward he kept look ng at the ch ld w th surpr se. I don’t
th nk he had ever really bel eved n ts ex stence before.
“I got dressed before luncheon,” sa d the ch ld, turn ng eagerly to
Da sy.
“That’s because your mother wanted to show you off.” Her face
bent nto the s ngle wr nkle of the small wh te neck. “You dream, you.
You absolute l ttle dream.”
“Yes,” adm tted the ch ld calmly. “Aunt Jordan’s got on a wh te
dress too.”
“How do you l ke mother’s fr ends?” Da sy turned her around so
that she faced Gatsby. “Do you th nk they’re pretty?”
“Where’s Daddy?”
“She doesn’t look l ke her father,” expla ned Da sy. “She looks l ke
me. She’s got my ha r and shape of the face.”
Da sy sat back upon the couch. The nurse took a step forward and
held out her hand.
“Come, Pammy.”
“Goodbye, sweetheart!”
W th a reluctant backward glance the well-d sc pl ned ch ld held to
her nurse’s hand and was pulled out the door, just as Tom came
back, preced ng four g n r ckeys that cl cked full of ce.
Gatsby took up h s dr nk.

“They certa nly look cool,” he sa d, w th v s ble tens on.
We drank n long, greedy swallows.
“I read somewhere that the sun’s gett ng hotter every year,” sa d
Tom gen ally. “It seems that pretty soon the earth’s go ng to fall nto
the sun—or wa t a m nute— t’s just the oppos te—the sun’s gett ng
colder every year.
“Come outs de,” he suggested to Gatsby, “I’d l ke you to have a
look at the place.”
I went w th them out to the veranda. On the green Sound, stagnant
n the heat, one small sa l crawled slowly toward the fresher sea.
Gatsby’s eyes followed t momentar ly; he ra sed h s hand and
po nted across the bay.
“I’m r ght across from you.”
“So you are.”
Our eyes l fted over the rose-beds and the hot lawn and the weedy
refuse of the dog-days alongshore. Slowly the wh te w ngs of the
boat moved aga nst the blue cool l m t of the sky. Ahead lay the
scalloped ocean and the abound ng blessed sles.
“There’s sport for you,” sa d Tom, nodd ng. “I’d l ke to be out there
w th h m for about an hour.”
We had luncheon n the d n ng-room, darkened too aga nst the
heat, and drank down nervous ga ety w th the cold ale.
“What’ll we do w th ourselves th s afternoon?” cr ed Da sy, “and the
day after that, and the next th rty years?”
“Don’t be morb d,” Jordan sa d. “L fe starts all over aga n when t
gets cr sp n the fall.”
“But t’s so hot,” ns sted Da sy, on the verge of tears, “and
everyth ng’s so confused. Let’s all go to town!”
Her vo ce struggled on through the heat, beat ng aga nst t,
mould ng ts senselessness nto forms.
“I’ve heard of mak ng a garage out of a stable,” Tom was say ng to
Gatsby, “but I’m the f rst man who ever made a stable out of a
garage.”
“Who wants to go to town?” demanded Da sy ns stently. Gatsby’s
eyes floated toward her. “Ah,” she cr ed, “you look so cool.”
The r eyes met, and they stared together at each other, alone n
space. W th an effort she glanced down at the table.

“You always look so cool,” she repeated.
She had told h m that she loved h m, and Tom Buchanan saw. He
was astounded. H s mouth opened a l ttle, and he looked at Gatsby,
and then back at Da sy as f he had just recogn zed her as someone
he knew a long t me ago.
“You resemble the advert sement of the man,” she went on
nnocently. “You know the advert sement of the man—”
“All r ght,” broke n Tom qu ckly, “I’m perfectly w ll ng to go to town.
Come on—we’re all go ng to town.”
He got up, h s eyes st ll flash ng between Gatsby and h s w fe. No
one moved.
“Come on!” H s temper cracked a l ttle. “What’s the matter,
anyhow? If we’re go ng to town, let’s start.”
H s hand, trembl ng w th h s effort at self-control, bore to h s l ps
the last of h s glass of ale. Da sy’s vo ce got us to our feet and out on
to the blaz ng gravel dr ve.
“Are we just go ng to go?” she objected. “L ke th s? Aren’t we
go ng to let anyone smoke a c garette f rst?”
“Everybody smoked all through lunch.”
“Oh, let’s have fun,” she begged h m. “It’s too hot to fuss.”
He d dn’t answer.
“Have t your own way,” she sa d. “Come on, Jordan.”
They went upsta rs to get ready wh le we three men stood there
shuffl ng the hot pebbles w th our feet. A s lver curve of the moon
hovered already n the western sky. Gatsby started to speak,
changed h s m nd, but not before Tom wheeled and faced h m
expectantly.
“Have you got your stables here?” asked Gatsby w th an effort.
“About a quarter of a m le down the road.”
“Oh.”
A pause.
“I don’t see the dea of go ng to town,” broke out Tom savagely.
“Women get these not ons n the r heads—”
“Shall we take anyth ng to dr nk?” called Da sy from an upper
w ndow.
“I’ll get some wh sky,” answered Tom. He went ns de.
Gatsby turned to me r g dly:

“I can’t say anyth ng n h s house, old sport.”
“She’s got an nd screet vo ce,” I remarked. “It’s full of—” I
hes tated.
“Her vo ce s full of money,” he sa d suddenly.
That was t. I’d never understood before. It was full of money—that
was the nexhaust ble charm that rose and fell n t, the j ngle of t, the
cymbals’ song of t… H gh n a wh te palace the k ng’s daughter, the
golden g rl…
Tom came out of the house wrapp ng a quart bottle n a towel,
followed by Da sy and Jordan wear ng small t ght hats of metall c
cloth and carry ng l ght capes over the r arms.
“Shall we all go n my car?” suggested Gatsby. He felt the hot,
green leather of the seat. “I ought to have left t n the shade.”
“Is t standard sh ft?” demanded Tom.
“Yes.”
“Well, you take my coupé and let me dr ve your car to town.”
The suggest on was d stasteful to Gatsby.
“I don’t th nk there’s much gas,” he objected.
“Plenty of gas,” sa d Tom bo sterously. He looked at the gauge.
“And f t runs out I can stop at a drugstore. You can buy anyth ng at
a drugstore nowadays.”
A pause followed th s apparently po ntless remark. Da sy looked at
Tom frown ng, and an ndef nable express on, at once def n tely
unfam l ar and vaguely recogn zable, as f I had only heard t
descr bed n words, passed over Gatsby’s face.
“Come on, Da sy” sa d Tom, press ng her w th h s hand toward
Gatsby’s car. “I’ll take you n th s c rcus wagon.”
He opened the door, but she moved out from the c rcle of h s arm.
“You take N ck and Jordan. We’ll follow you n the coupé.”
She walked close to Gatsby, touch ng h s coat w th her hand.
Jordan and Tom and I got nto the front seat of Gatsby’s car, Tom
pushed the unfam l ar gears tentat vely, and we shot off nto the
oppress ve heat, leav ng them out of s ght beh nd.
“D d you see that?” demanded Tom.
“See what?”
He looked at me keenly, real z ng that Jordan and I must have
known all along.

“You th nk I’m pretty dumb, don’t you?” he suggested. “Perhaps I
am, but I have a—almost a second s ght, somet mes, that tells me
what to do. Maybe you don’t bel eve that, but sc ence—”
He paused. The mmed ate cont ngency overtook h m, pulled h m
back from the edge of theoret cal abyss.
“I’ve made a small nvest gat on of th s fellow,” he cont nued. “I
could have gone deeper f I’d known—”
“Do you mean you’ve been to a med um?” nqu red Jordan
humorously.
“What?” Confused, he stared at us as we laughed. “A med um?”
“About Gatsby.”
“About Gatsby! No, I haven’t. I sa d I’d been mak ng a small
nvest gat on of h s past.”
“And you found he was an Oxford man,” sa d Jordan helpfully.
“An Oxford man!” He was ncredulous. “L ke hell he s! He wears a
p nk su t.”
“Nevertheless he’s an Oxford man.”
“Oxford, New Mex co,” snorted Tom contemptuously, “or
someth ng l ke that.”
“L sten, Tom. If you’re such a snob, why d d you nv te h m to
lunch?” demanded Jordan crossly.
“Da sy nv ted h m; she knew h m before we were marr ed—God
knows where!”
We were all rr table now w th the fad ng ale, and aware of t we
drove for a wh le n s lence. Then as Doctor T. J. Eckleburg’s faded
eyes came nto s ght down the road, I remembered Gatsby’s caut on
about gasol ne.
“We’ve got enough to get us to town,” sa d Tom.
“But there’s a garage r ght here,” objected Jordan. “I don’t want to
get stalled n th s bak ng heat.”
Tom threw on both brakes mpat ently, and we sl d to an abrupt
dusty stop under W lson’s s gn. After a moment the propr etor
emerged from the nter or of h s establ shment and gazed holloweyed at the car.
“Let’s have some gas!” cr ed Tom roughly. “What do you th nk we
stopped for—to adm re the v ew?”
“I’m s ck,” sa d W lson w thout mov ng. “Been s ck all day.”

“What’s the matter?”
“I’m all run down.”
“Well, shall I help myself?” Tom demanded. “You sounded well
enough on the phone.”
W th an effort W lson left the shade and support of the doorway
and, breath ng hard, unscrewed the cap of the tank. In the sunl ght
h s face was green.
“I d dn’t mean to nterrupt your lunch,” he sa d. “But I need money
pretty bad, and I was wonder ng what you were go ng to do w th your
old car.”
“How do you l ke th s one?” nqu red Tom. “I bought t last week.”
“It’s a n ce yellow one,” sa d W lson, as he stra ned at the handle.
“L ke to buy t?”
“B g chance,” W lson sm led fa ntly. “No, but I could make some
money on the other.”
“What do you want money for, all of a sudden?”
“I’ve been here too long. I want to get away. My w fe and I want to
go West.”
“Your w fe does,” excla med Tom, startled.
“She’s been talk ng about t for ten years.” He rested for a moment
aga nst the pump, shad ng h s eyes. “And now she’s go ng whether
she wants to or not. I’m go ng to get her away.”
The coupé flashed by us w th a flurry of dust and the flash of a
wav ng hand.
“What do I owe you?” demanded Tom harshly.
“I just got w sed up to someth ng funny the last two days,”
remarked W lson. “That’s why I want to get away. That’s why I been
bother ng you about the car.”
“What do I owe you?”
“Dollar twenty.”
The relentless beat ng heat was beg nn ng to confuse me and I
had a bad moment there before I real zed that so far h s susp c ons
hadn’t al ghted on Tom. He had d scovered that Myrtle had some sort
of l fe apart from h m n another world, and the shock had made h m
phys cally s ck. I stared at h m and then at Tom, who had made a
parallel d scovery less than an hour before—and t occurred to me
that there was no d fference between men, n ntell gence or race, so

profound as the d fference between the s ck and the well. W lson
was so s ck that he looked gu lty, unforg vably gu lty—as f he had
just got some poor g rl w th ch ld.
“I’ll let you have that car,” sa d Tom. “I’ll send t over tomorrow
afternoon.”
That local ty was always vaguely d squ et ng, even n the broad
glare of afternoon, and now I turned my head as though I had been
warned of someth ng beh nd. Over the ash-heaps the g ant eyes of
Doctor T. J. Eckleburg kept the r v g l, but I perce ved, after a
moment, that other eyes were regard ng us w th pecul ar ntens ty
from less than twenty feet away.
In one of the w ndows over the garage the curta ns had been
moved as de a l ttle, and Myrtle W lson was peer ng down at the car.
So engrossed was she that she had no consc ousness of be ng
observed, and one emot on after another crept nto her face l ke
objects nto a slowly develop ng p cture. Her express on was
cur ously fam l ar— t was an express on I had often seen on
women’s faces, but on Myrtle W lson’s face t seemed purposeless
and nexpl cable unt l I real zed that her eyes, w de w th jealous
terror, were f xed not on Tom, but on Jordan Baker, whom she took
to be h s w fe.

There s no confus on l ke the confus on of a s mple m nd, and as we
drove away Tom was feel ng the hot wh ps of pan c. H s w fe and h s
m stress, unt l an hour ago secure and nv olate, were sl pp ng
prec p tately from h s control. Inst nct made h m step on the
accelerator w th the double purpose of overtak ng Da sy and leav ng
W lson beh nd, and we sped along toward Astor a at f fty m les an
hour, unt l, among the sp dery g rders of the elevated, we came n
s ght of the easygo ng blue coupé.
“Those b g mov es around F ft eth Street are cool,” suggested
Jordan. “I love New York on summer afternoons when everyone’s
away. There’s someth ng very sensuous about t—overr pe, as f all
sorts of funny fru ts were go ng to fall nto your hands.”

The word “sensuous” had the effect of further d squ et ng Tom, but
before he could nvent a protest the coupé came to a stop, and Da sy
s gnalled us to draw up alongs de.
“Where are we go ng?” she cr ed.
“How about the mov es?”
“It’s so hot,” she compla ned. “You go. We’ll r de around and meet
you after.” W th an effort her w t rose fa ntly. “We’ll meet you on some
corner. I’ll be the man smok ng two c garettes.”
“We can’t argue about t here,” Tom sa d mpat ently, as a truck
gave out a curs ng wh stle beh nd us. “You follow me to the south
s de of Central Park, n front of the Plaza.”
Several t mes he turned h s head and looked back for the r car,
and f the traff c delayed them he slowed up unt l they came nto
s ght. I th nk he was afra d they would dart down a s de-street and
out of h s l fe forever.
But they d dn’t. And we all took the less expl cable step of
engag ng the parlour of a su te n the Plaza Hotel.
The prolonged and tumultuous argument that ended by herd ng us
nto that room eludes me, though I have a sharp phys cal memory
that, n the course of t, my underwear kept cl mb ng l ke a damp
snake around my legs and nterm ttent beads of sweat raced cool
across my back. The not on or g nated w th Da sy’s suggest on that
we h re f ve bathrooms and take cold baths, and then assumed more
tang ble form as “a place to have a m nt julep.” Each of us sa d over
and over that t was a “crazy dea”—we all talked at once to a baffled
clerk and thought, or pretended to th nk, that we were be ng very
funny…
The room was large and st fl ng, and, though t was already four
o’clock, open ng the w ndows adm tted only a gust of hot shrubbery
from the Park. Da sy went to the m rror and stood w th her back to
us, f x ng her ha r.
“It’s a swell su te,” wh spered Jordan respectfully, and everyone
laughed.
“Open another w ndow,” commanded Da sy, w thout turn ng
around.
“There aren’t any more.”
“Well, we’d better telephone for an axe—”

“The th ng to do s to forget about the heat,” sa d Tom mpat ently.
“You make t ten t mes worse by crabb ng about t.”
He unrolled the bottle of wh sky from the towel and put t on the
table.
“Why not let her alone, old sport?” remarked Gatsby. “You’re the
one that wanted to come to town.”
There was a moment of s lence. The telephone book sl pped from
ts na l and splashed to the floor, whereupon Jordan wh spered,
“Excuse me”—but th s t me no one laughed.
“I’ll p ck t up,” I offered.
“I’ve got t.” Gatsby exam ned the parted str ng, muttered “Hum!” n
an nterested way, and tossed the book on a cha r.
“That’s a great express on of yours, sn’t t?” sa d Tom sharply.
“What s?”
“All th s ‘old sport’ bus ness. Where’d you p ck that up?”
“Now see here, Tom,” sa d Da sy, turn ng around from the m rror,
“ f you’re go ng to make personal remarks I won’t stay here a m nute.
Call up and order some ce for the m nt julep.”
As Tom took up the rece ver the compressed heat exploded nto
sound and we were l sten ng to the portentous chords of
Mendelssohn’s Wedd ng March from the ballroom below.
“Imag ne marry ng anybody n th s heat!” cr ed Jordan d smally.
“St ll—I was marr ed n the m ddle of June,” Da sy remembered.
“Lou sv lle n June! Somebody fa nted. Who was t fa nted, Tom?”
“B lox ,” he answered shortly.
“A man named B lox . ‘Blocks’ B lox , and he made boxes—that’s a
fact—and he was from B lox , Tennessee.”
“They carr ed h m nto my house,” appended Jordan, “because we
l ved just two doors from the church. And he stayed three weeks,
unt l Daddy told h m he had to get out. The day after he left Daddy
d ed.” After a moment she added. “There wasn’t any connect on.”
“I used to know a B ll B lox from Memph s,” I remarked.
“That was h s cous n. I knew h s whole fam ly h story before he left.
He gave me an alum n um putter that I use today.”
The mus c had d ed down as the ceremony began and now a long
cheer floated n at the w ndow, followed by nterm ttent cr es of “Yea
—ea—ea!” and f nally by a burst of jazz as the danc ng began.

“We’re gett ng old,” sa d Da sy. “If we were young we’d r se and
dance.”
“Remember B lox ,” Jordan warned her. “Where’d you know h m,
Tom?”
“B lox ?” He concentrated w th an effort. “I d dn’t know h m. He was
a fr end of Da sy’s.”
“He was not,” she den ed. “I’d never seen h m before. He came
down n the pr vate car.”
“Well, he sa d he knew you. He sa d he was ra sed n Lou sv lle.
Asa B rd brought h m around at the last m nute and asked f we had
room for h m.”
Jordan sm led.
“He was probably bumm ng h s way home. He told me he was
pres dent of your class at Yale.”
Tom and I looked at each other blankly.
“B lox ?”
“F rst place, we d dn’t have any pres dent—”
Gatsby’s foot beat a short, restless tattoo and Tom eyed h m
suddenly.
“By the way, Mr. Gatsby, I understand you’re an Oxford man.”
“Not exactly.”
“Oh, yes, I understand you went to Oxford.”
“Yes—I went there.”
A pause. Then Tom’s vo ce, ncredulous and nsult ng:
“You must have gone there about the t me B lox went to New
Haven.”
Another pause. A wa ter knocked and came n w th crushed m nt
and ce but the s lence was unbroken by h s “thank you” and the soft
clos ng of the door. Th s tremendous deta l was to be cleared up at
last.
“I told you I went there,” sa d Gatsby.
“I heard you, but I’d l ke to know when.”
“It was n n neteen-n neteen, I only stayed f ve months. That’s why
I can’t really call myself an Oxford man.”
Tom glanced around to see f we m rrored h s unbel ef. But we
were all look ng at Gatsby.

“It was an opportun ty they gave to some of the off cers after the
arm st ce,” he cont nued. “We could go to any of the un vers t es n
England or France.”
I wanted to get up and slap h m on the back. I had one of those
renewals of complete fa th n h m that I’d exper enced before.
Da sy rose, sm l ng fa ntly, and went to the table.
“Open the wh sky, Tom,” she ordered, “and I’ll make you a m nt
julep. Then you won’t seem so stup d to yourself… Look at the m nt!”
“Wa t a m nute,” snapped Tom, “I want to ask Mr. Gatsby one more
quest on.”
“Go on,” Gatsby sa d pol tely.
“What k nd of a row are you try ng to cause n my house anyhow?”
They were out n the open at last and Gatsby was content.
“He sn’t caus ng a row,” Da sy looked desperately from one to the
other. “You’re caus ng a row. Please have a l ttle self-control.”
“Self-control!” repeated Tom ncredulously. “I suppose the latest
th ng s to s t back and let Mr. Nobody from Nowhere make love to
your w fe. Well, f that’s the dea you can count me out… Nowadays
people beg n by sneer ng at fam ly l fe and fam ly nst tut ons, and
next they’ll throw everyth ng overboard and have ntermarr age
between black and wh te.”
Flushed w th h s mpass oned g bber sh, he saw h mself stand ng
alone on the last barr er of c v l zat on.
“We’re all wh te here,” murmured Jordan.
“I know I’m not very popular. I don’t g ve b g part es. I suppose
you’ve got to make your house nto a p gsty n order to have any
fr ends— n the modern world.”
Angry as I was, as we all were, I was tempted to laugh whenever
he opened h s mouth. The trans t on from l bert ne to pr g was so
complete.
“I’ve got someth ng to tell you, old sport—” began Gatsby. But
Da sy guessed at h s ntent on.
“Please don’t!” she nterrupted helplessly. “Please let’s all go
home. Why don’t we all go home?”
“That’s a good dea,” I got up. “Come on, Tom. Nobody wants a
dr nk.”
“I want to know what Mr. Gatsby has to tell me.”

“Your w fe doesn’t love you,” sa d Gatsby. “She’s never loved you.
She loves me.”
“You must be crazy!” excla med Tom automat cally.
Gatsby sprang to h s feet, v v d w th exc tement.
“She never loved you, do you hear?” he cr ed. “She only marr ed
you because I was poor and she was t red of wa t ng for me. It was a
terr ble m stake, but n her heart she never loved anyone except me!”
At th s po nt Jordan and I tr ed to go, but Tom and Gatsby ns sted
w th compet t ve f rmness that we rema n—as though ne ther of them
had anyth ng to conceal and t would be a pr v lege to partake
v car ously of the r emot ons.
“S t down, Da sy,” Tom’s vo ce groped unsuccessfully for the
paternal note. “What’s been go ng on? I want to hear all about t.”
“I told you what’s been go ng on,” sa d Gatsby. “Go ng on for f ve
years—and you d dn’t know.”
Tom turned to Da sy sharply.
“You’ve been see ng th s fellow for f ve years?”
“Not see ng,” sa d Gatsby. “No, we couldn’t meet. But both of us
loved each other all that t me, old sport, and you d dn’t know. I used
to laugh somet mes”—but there was no laughter n h s eyes—“to
th nk that you d dn’t know.”
“Oh—that’s all.” Tom tapped h s th ck f ngers together l ke a
clergyman and leaned back n h s cha r.
“You’re crazy!” he exploded. “I can’t speak about what happened
f ve years ago, because I d dn’t know Da sy then—and I’ll be
damned f I see how you got w th n a m le of her unless you brought
the grocer es to the back door. But all the rest of that’s a God
damned l e. Da sy loved me when she marr ed me and she loves me
now.”
“No,” sa d Gatsby, shak ng h s head.
“She does, though. The trouble s that somet mes she gets fool sh
deas n her head and doesn’t know what she’s do ng.” He nodded
sagely. “And what’s more, I love Da sy too. Once n a wh le I go off
on a spree and make a fool of myself, but I always come back, and
n my heart I love her all the t me.”
“You’re revolt ng,” sa d Da sy. She turned to me, and her vo ce,
dropp ng an octave lower, f lled the room w th thr ll ng scorn: “Do you

know why we left Ch cago? I’m surpr sed that they d dn’t treat you to
the story of that l ttle spree.”
Gatsby walked over and stood bes de her.
“Da sy, that’s all over now,” he sa d earnestly. “It doesn’t matter
any more. Just tell h m the truth—that you never loved h m—and t’s
all w ped out forever.”
She looked at h m bl ndly. “Why—how could I love h m—poss bly?”
“You never loved h m.”
She hes tated. Her eyes fell on Jordan and me w th a sort of
appeal, as though she real zed at last what she was do ng—and as
though she had never, all along, ntended do ng anyth ng at all. But t
was done now. It was too late.
“I never loved h m,” she sa d, w th percept ble reluctance.
“Not at Kap olan ?” demanded Tom suddenly.
“No.”
From the ballroom beneath, muffled and suffocat ng chords were
dr ft ng up on hot waves of a r.
“Not that day I carr ed you down from the Punch Bowl to keep your
shoes dry?” There was a husky tenderness n h s tone… “Da sy?”
“Please don’t.” Her vo ce was cold, but the rancour was gone from
t. She looked at Gatsby. “There, Jay,” she sa d—but her hand as she
tr ed to l ght a c garette was trembl ng. Suddenly she threw the
c garette and the burn ng match on the carpet.
“Oh, you want too much!” she cr ed to Gatsby. “I love you now—
sn’t that enough? I can’t help what’s past.” She began to sob
helplessly. “I d d love h m once—but I loved you too.”
Gatsby’s eyes opened and closed.
“You loved me too?” he repeated.
“Even that’s a l e,” sa d Tom savagely. “She d dn’t know you were
al ve. Why—there’s th ngs between Da sy and me that you’ll never
know, th ngs that ne ther of us can ever forget.”
The words seemed to b te phys cally nto Gatsby.
“I want to speak to Da sy alone,” he ns sted. “She’s all exc ted
now—”
“Even alone I can’t say I never loved Tom,” she adm tted n a p t ful
vo ce. “It wouldn’t be true.”
“Of course t wouldn’t,” agreed Tom.

She turned to her husband.
“As f t mattered to you,” she sa d.
“Of course t matters. I’m go ng to take better care of you from now
on.”
“You don’t understand,” sa d Gatsby, w th a touch of pan c. “You’re
not go ng to take care of her any more.”
“I’m not?” Tom opened h s eyes w de and laughed. He could afford
to control h mself now. “Why’s that?”
“Da sy’s leav ng you.”
“Nonsense.”
“I am, though,” she sa d w th a v s ble effort.
“She’s not leav ng me!” Tom’s words suddenly leaned down over
Gatsby. “Certa nly not for a common sw ndler who’d have to steal the
r ng he put on her f nger.”
“I won’t stand th s!” cr ed Da sy. “Oh, please let’s get out.”
“Who are you, anyhow?” broke out Tom. “You’re one of that bunch
that hangs around w th Meyer Wolfsh em—that much I happen to
know. I’ve made a l ttle nvest gat on nto your affa rs—and I’ll carry t
further tomorrow.”
“You can su t yourself about that, old sport,” sa d Gatsby stead ly.
“I found out what your ‘drugstores’ were.” He turned to us and
spoke rap dly. “He and th s Wolfsh em bought up a lot of s de-street
drugstores here and n Ch cago and sold gra n alcohol over the
counter. That’s one of h s l ttle stunts. I p cked h m for a bootlegger
the f rst t me I saw h m, and I wasn’t far wrong.”
“What about t?” sa d Gatsby pol tely. “I guess your fr end Walter
Chase wasn’t too proud to come n on t.”
“And you left h m n the lurch, d dn’t you? You let h m go to ja l for a
month over n New Jersey. God! You ought to hear Walter on the
subject of you.”
“He came to us dead broke. He was very glad to p ck up some
money, old sport.”
“Don’t you call me ‘old sport’!” cr ed Tom. Gatsby sa d noth ng.
“Walter could have you up on the bett ng laws too, but Wolfsh em
scared h m nto shutt ng h s mouth.”
That unfam l ar yet recogn zable look was back aga n n Gatsby’s
face.

“That drugstore bus ness was just small change,” cont nued Tom
slowly, “but you’ve got someth ng on now that Walter’s afra d to tell
me about.”
I glanced at Da sy, who was star ng terr f ed between Gatsby and
her husband, and at Jordan, who had begun to balance an nv s ble
but absorb ng object on the t p of her ch n. Then I turned back to
Gatsby—and was startled at h s express on. He looked—and th s s
sa d n all contempt for the babbled slander of h s garden—as f he
had “k lled a man.” For a moment the set of h s face could be
descr bed n just that fantast c way.
It passed, and he began to talk exc tedly to Da sy, deny ng
everyth ng, defend ng h s name aga nst accusat ons that had not
been made. But w th every word she was draw ng further and further
nto herself, so he gave that up, and only the dead dream fought on
as the afternoon sl pped away, try ng to touch what was no longer
tang ble, struggl ng unhapp ly, undespa r ngly, toward that lost vo ce
across the room.
The vo ce begged aga n to go.
“Please, Tom! I can’t stand th s any more.”
Her fr ghtened eyes told that whatever ntent ons, whatever
courage she had had, were def n tely gone.
“You two start on home, Da sy,” sa d Tom. “In Mr. Gatsby’s car.”
She looked at Tom, alarmed now, but he ns sted w th
magnan mous scorn.
“Go on. He won’t annoy you. I th nk he real zes that h s
presumptuous l ttle fl rtat on s over.”
They were gone, w thout a word, snapped out, made acc dental,
solated, l ke ghosts, even from our p ty.
After a moment Tom got up and began wrapp ng the unopened
bottle of wh sky n the towel.
“Want any of th s stuff? Jordan?… N ck?”
I d dn’t answer.
“N ck?” He asked aga n.
“What?”
“Want any?”
“No… I just remembered that today’s my b rthday.”

I was th rty. Before me stretched the portentous, menac ng road of
a new decade.
It was seven o’clock when we got nto the coupé w th h m and
started for Long Island. Tom talked ncessantly, exult ng and
laugh ng, but h s vo ce was as remote from Jordan and me as the
fore gn clamour on the s dewalk or the tumult of the elevated
overhead. Human sympathy has ts l m ts, and we were content to let
all the r trag c arguments fade w th the c ty l ghts beh nd. Th rty—the
prom se of a decade of lonel ness, a th nn ng l st of s ngle men to
know, a th nn ng br efcase of enthus asm, th nn ng ha r. But there
was Jordan bes de me, who, unl ke Da sy, was too w se ever to carry
well-forgotten dreams from age to age. As we passed over the dark
br dge her wan face fell laz ly aga nst my coat’s shoulder and the
form dable stroke of th rty d ed away w th the reassur ng pressure of
her hand.
So we drove on toward death through the cool ng tw l ght.

The young Greek, M chael s, who ran the coffee jo nt bes de the ashheaps was the pr nc pal w tness at the nquest. He had slept through
the heat unt l after f ve, when he strolled over to the garage, and
found George W lson s ck n h s off ce—really s ck, pale as h s own
pale ha r and shak ng all over. M chael s adv sed h m to go to bed,
but W lson refused, say ng that he’d m ss a lot of bus ness f he d d.
Wh le h s ne ghbour was try ng to persuade h m a v olent racket
broke out overhead.
“I’ve got my w fe locked n up there,” expla ned W lson calmly.
“She’s go ng to stay there t ll the day after tomorrow, and then we’re
go ng to move away.”
M chael s was aston shed; they had been ne ghbours for four
years, and W lson had never seemed fa ntly capable of such a
statement. Generally he was one of these worn-out men: when he
wasn’t work ng, he sat on a cha r n the doorway and stared at the
people and the cars that passed along the road. When anyone
spoke to h m he nvar ably laughed n an agreeable, colourless way.
He was h s w fe’s man and not h s own.

So naturally M chael s tr ed to f nd out what had happened, but
W lson wouldn’t say a word— nstead he began to throw cur ous,
susp c ous glances at h s v s tor and ask h m what he’d been do ng at
certa n t mes on certa n days. Just as the latter was gett ng uneasy,
some workmen came past the door bound for h s restaurant, and
M chael s took the opportun ty to get away, ntend ng to come back
later. But he d dn’t. He supposed he forgot to, that’s all. When he
came outs de aga n, a l ttle after seven, he was rem nded of the
conversat on because he heard Mrs. W lson’s vo ce, loud and
scold ng, downsta rs n the garage.
“Beat me!” he heard her cry. “Throw me down and beat me, you
d rty l ttle coward!”
A moment later she rushed out nto the dusk, wav ng her hands
and shout ng—before he could move from h s door the bus ness was
over.
The “death car” as the newspapers called t, d dn’t stop; t came
out of the gather ng darkness, wavered trag cally for a moment, and
then d sappeared around the next bend. Mavro M chael s wasn’t
even sure of ts colour—he told the f rst pol ceman that t was l ght
green. The other car, the one go ng toward New York, came to rest a
hundred yards beyond, and ts dr ver hurr ed back to where Myrtle
W lson, her l fe v olently ext ngu shed, knelt n the road and m ngled
her th ck dark blood w th the dust.
M chael s and th s man reached her f rst, but when they had torn
open her sh rtwa st, st ll damp w th persp rat on, they saw that her left
breast was sw ng ng loose l ke a flap, and there was no need to
l sten for the heart beneath. The mouth was w de open and r pped a
l ttle at the corners, as though she had choked a l ttle n g v ng up the
tremendous v tal ty she had stored so long.

We saw the three or four automob les and the crowd when we were
st ll some d stance away.
“Wreck!” sa d Tom. “That’s good. W lson’ll have a l ttle bus ness at
last.”

He slowed down, but st ll w thout any ntent on of stopp ng, unt l,
as we came nearer, the hushed, ntent faces of the people at the
garage door made h m automat cally put on the brakes.
“We’ll take a look,” he sa d doubtfully, “just a look.”
I became aware now of a hollow, wa l ng sound wh ch ssued
ncessantly from the garage, a sound wh ch as we got out of the
coupé and walked toward the door resolved tself nto the words “Oh,
my God!” uttered over and over n a gasp ng moan.
“There’s some bad trouble here,” sa d Tom exc tedly.
He reached up on t ptoes and peered over a c rcle of heads nto
the garage, wh ch was l t only by a yellow l ght n a sw ng ng metal
basket overhead. Then he made a harsh sound n h s throat, and
w th a v olent thrust ng movement of h s powerful arms pushed h s
way through.
The c rcle closed up aga n w th a runn ng murmur of expostulat on;
t was a m nute before I could see anyth ng at all. Then new arr vals
deranged the l ne, and Jordan and I were pushed suddenly ns de.
Myrtle W lson’s body, wrapped n a blanket, and then n another
blanket, as though she suffered from a ch ll n the hot n ght, lay on a
worktable by the wall, and Tom, w th h s back to us, was bend ng
over t, mot onless. Next to h m stood a motorcycle pol ceman tak ng
down names w th much sweat and correct on n a l ttle book. At f rst I
couldn’t f nd the source of the h gh, groan ng words that echoed
clamorously through the bare garage—then I saw W lson stand ng
on the ra sed threshold of h s off ce, sway ng back and forth and
hold ng to the doorposts w th both hands. Some man was talk ng to
h m n a low vo ce and attempt ng, from t me to t me, to lay a hand on
h s shoulder, but W lson ne ther heard nor saw. H s eyes would drop
slowly from the sw ng ng l ght to the laden table by the wall, and then
jerk back to the l ght aga n, and he gave out ncessantly h s h gh,
horr ble call:
“Oh, my Ga-od! Oh, my Ga-od! Oh, Ga-od! Oh, my Ga-od!”
Presently Tom l fted h s head w th a jerk and, after star ng around
the garage w th glazed eyes, addressed a mumbled ncoherent
remark to the pol ceman.
“M-a-v—” the pol ceman was say ng, “—o—”
“No, r—” corrected the man, “M-a-v-r-o—”

“L sten to me!” muttered Tom f ercely.
“r—” sa d the pol ceman, “o—”
“g—”
“g—” He looked up as Tom’s broad hand fell sharply on h s
shoulder. “What you want, fella?”
“What happened?—that’s what I want to know.”
“Auto h t her. Ins’antly k lled.”
“Instantly k lled,” repeated Tom, star ng.
“She ran out na road. Son-of-a-b tch d dn’t even stopus car.”
“There was two cars,” sa d M chael s, “one com n’, one go n’,
see?”
“Go ng where?” asked the pol ceman keenly.
“One go n’ each way. Well, she”—h s hand rose toward the
blankets but stopped halfway and fell to h s s de—“she ran out there
an’ the one com n’ from N’York knock r ght nto her, go n’ th rty or
forty m les an hour.”
“What’s the name of th s place here?” demanded the off cer.
“Hasn’t got any name.”
A pale well-dressed negro stepped near.
“It was a yellow car,” he sa d, “b g yellow car. New.”
“See the acc dent?” asked the pol ceman.
“No, but the car passed me down the road, go ng faster’n forty.
Go ng f fty, s xty.”
“Come here and let’s have your name. Look out now. I want to get
h s name.”
Some words of th s conversat on must have reached W lson,
sway ng n the off ce door, for suddenly a new theme found vo ce
among h s grasp ng cr es:
“You don’t have to tell me what k nd of car t was! I know what k nd
of car t was!”
Watch ng Tom, I saw the wad of muscle back of h s shoulder
t ghten under h s coat. He walked qu ckly over to W lson and,
stand ng n front of h m, se zed h m f rmly by the upper arms.
“You’ve got to pull yourself together,” he sa d w th sooth ng
gruffness.
W lson’s eyes fell upon Tom; he started up on h s t ptoes and then
would have collapsed to h s knees had not Tom held h m upr ght.

“L sten,” sa d Tom, shak ng h m a l ttle. “I just got here a m nute
ago, from New York. I was br ng ng you that coupé we’ve been
talk ng about. That yellow car I was dr v ng th s afternoon wasn’t
m ne—do you hear? I haven’t seen t all afternoon.”
Only the negro and I were near enough to hear what he sa d, but
the pol ceman caught someth ng n the tone and looked over w th
truculent eyes.
“What’s all that?” he demanded.
“I’m a fr end of h s.” Tom turned h s head but kept h s hands f rm
on W lson’s body. “He says he knows the car that d d t… It was a
yellow car.”
Some d m mpulse moved the pol ceman to look susp c ously at
Tom.
“And what colour’s your car?”
“It’s a blue car, a coupé.”
“We’ve come stra ght from New York,” I sa d.
Someone who had been dr v ng a l ttle beh nd us conf rmed th s,
and the pol ceman turned away.
“Now, f you’ll let me have that name aga n correct—”
P ck ng up W lson l ke a doll, Tom carr ed h m nto the off ce, set
h m down n a cha r, and came back.
“If somebody’ll come here and s t w th h m,” he snapped
author tat vely. He watched wh le the two men stand ng closest
glanced at each other and went unw ll ngly nto the room. Then Tom
shut the door on them and came down the s ngle step, h s eyes
avo d ng the table. As he passed close to me he wh spered: “Let’s
get out.”
Self-consc ously, w th h s author tat ve arms break ng the way, we
pushed through the st ll gather ng crowd, pass ng a hurr ed doctor,
case n hand, who had been sent for n w ld hope half an hour ago.
Tom drove slowly unt l we were beyond the bend—then h s foot
came down hard, and the coupé raced along through the n ght. In a
l ttle wh le I heard a low husky sob, and saw that the tears were
overflow ng down h s face.
“The God damned coward!” he wh mpered. “He d dn’t even stop
h s car.”

The Buchanans’ house floated suddenly toward us through the dark
rustl ng trees. Tom stopped bes de the porch and looked up at the
second floor, where two w ndows bloomed w th l ght among the
v nes.
“Da sy’s home,” he sa d. As we got out of the car he glanced at me
and frowned sl ghtly.
“I ought to have dropped you n West Egg, N ck. There’s noth ng
we can do ton ght.”
A change had come over h m, and he spoke gravely, and w th
dec s on. As we walked across the moonl ght gravel to the porch he
d sposed of the s tuat on n a few br sk phrases.
“I’ll telephone for a tax to take you home, and wh le you’re wa t ng
you and Jordan better go n the k tchen and have them get you some
supper— f you want any.” He opened the door. “Come n.”
“No, thanks. But I’d be glad f you’d order me the tax . I’ll wa t
outs de.”
Jordan put her hand on my arm.
“Won’t you come n, N ck?”
“No, thanks.”
I was feel ng a l ttle s ck and I wanted to be alone. But Jordan
l ngered for a moment more.
“It’s only half-past n ne,” she sa d.
I’d be damned f I’d go n; I’d had enough of all of them for one
day, and suddenly that ncluded Jordan too. She must have seen
someth ng of th s n my express on, for she turned abruptly away and
ran up the porch steps nto the house. I sat down for a few m nutes
w th my head n my hands, unt l I heard the phone taken up ns de
and the butler’s vo ce call ng a tax . Then I walked slowly down the
dr ve away from the house, ntend ng to wa t by the gate.
I hadn’t gone twenty yards when I heard my name and Gatsby
stepped from between two bushes nto the path. I must have felt
pretty we rd by that t me, because I could th nk of noth ng except the
lum nos ty of h s p nk su t under the moon.
“What are you do ng?” I nqu red.
“Just stand ng here, old sport.”
Somehow, that seemed a desp cable occupat on. For all I knew he
was go ng to rob the house n a moment; I wouldn’t have been

surpr sed to see s n ster faces, the faces of “Wolfsh em’s people,”
beh nd h m n the dark shrubbery.
“D d you see any trouble on the road?” he asked after a m nute.
“Yes.”
He hes tated.
“Was she k lled?”
“Yes.”
“I thought so; I told Da sy I thought so. It’s better that the shock
should all come at once. She stood t pretty well.”
He spoke as f Da sy’s react on was the only th ng that mattered.
“I got to West Egg by a s de road,” he went on, “and left the car n
my garage. I don’t th nk anybody saw us, but of course I can’t be
sure.”
I d sl ked h m so much by th s t me that I d dn’t f nd t necessary to
tell h m he was wrong.
“Who was the woman?” he nqu red.
“Her name was W lson. Her husband owns the garage. How the
dev l d d t happen?”
“Well, I tr ed to sw ng the wheel—” He broke off, and suddenly I
guessed at the truth.
“Was Da sy dr v ng?”
“Yes,” he sa d after a moment, “but of course I’ll say I was. You
see, when we left New York she was very nervous and she thought t
would steady her to dr ve—and th s woman rushed out at us just as
we were pass ng a car com ng the other way. It all happened n a
m nute, but t seemed to me that she wanted to speak to us, thought
we were somebody she knew. Well, f rst Da sy turned away from the
woman toward the other car, and then she lost her nerve and turned
back. The second my hand reached the wheel I felt the shock— t
must have k lled her nstantly.”
“It r pped her open—”
“Don’t tell me, old sport.” He w nced. “Anyhow—Da sy stepped on
t. I tr ed to make her stop, but she couldn’t, so I pulled on the
emergency brake. Then she fell over nto my lap and I drove on.
“She’ll be all r ght tomorrow,” he sa d presently. “I’m just go ng to
wa t here and see f he tr es to bother her about that unpleasantness

th s afternoon. She’s locked herself nto her room, and f he tr es any
brutal ty she’s go ng to turn the l ght out and on aga n.”
“He won’t touch her,” I sa d. “He’s not th nk ng about her.”
“I don’t trust h m, old sport.”
“How long are you go ng to wa t?”
“All n ght, f necessary. Anyhow, t ll they all go to bed.”
A new po nt of v ew occurred to me. Suppose Tom found out that
Da sy had been dr v ng. He m ght th nk he saw a connect on n t—he
m ght th nk anyth ng. I looked at the house; there were two or three
br ght w ndows downsta rs and the p nk glow from Da sy’s room on
the ground floor.
“You wa t here,” I sa d. “I’ll see f there’s any s gn of a commot on.”
I walked back along the border of the lawn, traversed the gravel
softly, and t ptoed up the veranda steps. The draw ng-room curta ns
were open, and I saw that the room was empty. Cross ng the porch
where we had d ned that June n ght three months before, I came to a
small rectangle of l ght wh ch I guessed was the pantry w ndow. The
bl nd was drawn, but I found a r ft at the s ll.
Da sy and Tom were s tt ng oppos te each other at the k tchen
table, w th a plate of cold fr ed ch cken between them, and two
bottles of ale. He was talk ng ntently across the table at her, and n
h s earnestness h s hand had fallen upon and covered her own.
Once n a wh le she looked up at h m and nodded n agreement.
They weren’t happy, and ne ther of them had touched the ch cken
or the ale—and yet they weren’t unhappy e ther. There was an
unm stakable a r of natural nt macy about the p cture, and anybody
would have sa d that they were consp r ng together.
As I t ptoed from the porch I heard my tax feel ng ts way along the
dark road toward the house. Gatsby was wa t ng where I had left h m
n the dr ve.
“Is t all qu et up there?” he asked anx ously.
“Yes, t’s all qu et.” I hes tated. “You’d better come home and get
some sleep.”
He shook h s head.
“I want to wa t here t ll Da sy goes to bed. Good n ght, old sport.”
He put h s hands n h s coat pockets and turned back eagerly to
h s scrut ny of the house, as though my presence marred the

sacredness of the v g l. So I walked away and left h m stand ng there
n the moonl ght—watch ng over noth ng.

VIII

I couldn’t sleep all n ght; a foghorn was groan ng ncessantly on the
Sound, and I tossed half-s ck between grotesque real ty and savage,
fr ghten ng dreams. Toward dawn I heard a tax go up Gatsby’s dr ve,
and mmed ately I jumped out of bed and began to dress—I felt that I
had someth ng to tell h m, someth ng to warn h m about, and
morn ng would be too late.
Cross ng h s lawn, I saw that h s front door was st ll open and he
was lean ng aga nst a table n the hall, heavy w th deject on or sleep.
“Noth ng happened,” he sa d wanly. “I wa ted, and about four
o’clock she came to the w ndow and stood there for a m nute and
then turned out the l ght.”
H s house had never seemed so enormous to me as t d d that
n ght when we hunted through the great rooms for c garettes. We
pushed as de curta ns that were l ke pav l ons, and felt over
nnumerable feet of dark wall for electr c l ght sw tches—once I
tumbled w th a sort of splash upon the keys of a ghostly p ano. There
was an nexpl cable amount of dust everywhere, and the rooms were
musty, as though they hadn’t been a red for many days. I found the
hum dor on an unfam l ar table, w th two stale, dry c garettes ns de.
Throw ng open the French w ndows of the draw ng-room, we sat
smok ng out nto the darkness.
“You ought to go away,” I sa d. “It’s pretty certa n they’ll trace your
car.”
“Go away now, old sport?”
“Go to Atlant c C ty for a week, or up to Montreal.”

He wouldn’t cons der t. He couldn’t poss bly leave Da sy unt l he
knew what she was go ng to do. He was clutch ng at some last hope
and I couldn’t bear to shake h m free.
It was th s n ght that he told me the strange story of h s youth w th
Dan Cody—told t to me because “Jay Gatsby” had broken up l ke
glass aga nst Tom’s hard mal ce, and the long secret extravaganza
was played out. I th nk that he would have acknowledged anyth ng
now, w thout reserve, but he wanted to talk about Da sy.
She was the f rst “n ce” g rl he had ever known. In var ous
unrevealed capac t es he had come n contact w th such people, but
always w th nd scern ble barbed w re between. He found her
exc t ngly des rable. He went to her house, at f rst w th other off cers
from Camp Taylor, then alone. It amazed h m—he had never been n
such a beaut ful house before. But what gave t an a r of breathless
ntens ty, was that Da sy l ved there— t was as casual a th ng to her
as h s tent out at camp was to h m. There was a r pe mystery about
t, a h nt of bedrooms upsta rs more beaut ful and cool than other
bedrooms, of gay and rad ant act v t es tak ng place through ts
corr dors, and of romances that were not musty and la d away
already n lavender but fresh and breath ng and redolent of th s
year’s sh n ng motorcars and of dances whose flowers were scarcely
w thered. It exc ted h m, too, that many men had already loved Da sy
— t ncreased her value n h s eyes. He felt the r presence all about
the house, pervad ng the a r w th the shades and echoes of st ll
v brant emot ons.
But he knew that he was n Da sy’s house by a colossal acc dent.
However glor ous m ght be h s future as Jay Gatsby, he was at
present a penn less young man w thout a past, and at any moment
the nv s ble cloak of h s un form m ght sl p from h s shoulders. So he
made the most of h s t me. He took what he could get, ravenously
and unscrupulously—eventually he took Da sy one st ll October
n ght, took her because he had no real r ght to touch her hand.
He m ght have desp sed h mself, for he had certa nly taken her
under false pretences. I don’t mean that he had traded on h s
phantom m ll ons, but he had del berately g ven Da sy a sense of
secur ty; he let her bel eve that he was a person from much the
same strata as herself—that he was fully able to take care of her. As

a matter of fact, he had no such fac l t es—he had no comfortable
fam ly stand ng beh nd h m, and he was l able at the wh m of an
mpersonal government to be blown anywhere about the world.
But he d dn’t desp se h mself and t d dn’t turn out as he had
mag ned. He had ntended, probably, to take what he could and go
—but now he found that he had comm tted h mself to the follow ng of
a gra l. He knew that Da sy was extraord nary, but he d dn’t real ze
just how extraord nary a “n ce” g rl could be. She van shed nto her
r ch house, nto her r ch, full l fe, leav ng Gatsby—noth ng. He felt
marr ed to her, that was all.
When they met aga n, two days later, t was Gatsby who was
breathless, who was, somehow, betrayed. Her porch was br ght w th
the bought luxury of star-sh ne; the w cker of the settee squeaked
fash onably as she turned toward h m and he k ssed her cur ous and
lovely mouth. She had caught a cold, and t made her vo ce husk er
and more charm ng than ever, and Gatsby was overwhelm ngly
aware of the youth and mystery that wealth mpr sons and preserves,
of the freshness of many clothes, and of Da sy, gleam ng l ke s lver,
safe and proud above the hot struggles of the poor.

“I can’t descr be to you how surpr sed I was to f nd out I loved her,
old sport. I even hoped for a wh le that she’d throw me over, but she
d dn’t, because she was n love w th me too. She thought I knew a lot
because I knew d fferent th ngs from her… Well, there I was, way off
my amb t ons, gett ng deeper n love every m nute, and all of a
sudden I d dn’t care. What was the use of do ng great th ngs f I
could have a better t me tell ng her what I was go ng to do?”
On the last afternoon before he went abroad, he sat w th Da sy n
h s arms for a long, s lent t me. It was a cold fall day, w th f re n the
room and her cheeks flushed. Now and then she moved and he
changed h s arm a l ttle, and once he k ssed her dark sh n ng ha r.
The afternoon had made them tranqu l for a wh le, as f to g ve them
a deep memory for the long part ng the next day prom sed. They had
never been closer n the r month of love, nor commun cated more
profoundly one w th another, than when she brushed s lent l ps

aga nst h s coat’s shoulder or when he touched the end of her
f ngers, gently, as though she were asleep.

He d d extraord nar ly well n the war. He was a capta n before he
went to the front, and follow ng the Argonne battles he got h s
major ty and the command of the d v s onal mach ne-guns. After the
arm st ce he tr ed frant cally to get home, but some compl cat on or
m sunderstand ng sent h m to Oxford nstead. He was worr ed now—
there was a qual ty of nervous despa r n Da sy’s letters. She d dn’t
see why he couldn’t come. She was feel ng the pressure of the world
outs de, and she wanted to see h m and feel h s presence bes de her
and be reassured that she was do ng the r ght th ng after all.
For Da sy was young and her art f c al world was redolent of
orch ds and pleasant, cheerful snobbery and orchestras wh ch set
the rhythm of the year, summ ng up the sadness and suggest veness
of l fe n new tunes. All n ght the saxophones wa led the hopeless
comment of the “Beale Street Blues” wh le a hundred pa rs of golden
and s lver sl ppers shuffled the sh n ng dust. At the grey tea hour
there were always rooms that throbbed ncessantly w th th s low,
sweet fever, wh le fresh faces dr fted here and there l ke rose petals
blown by the sad horns around the floor.
Through th s tw l ght un verse Da sy began to move aga n w th the
season; suddenly she was aga n keep ng half a dozen dates a day
w th half a dozen men, and drows ng asleep at dawn w th the beads
and ch ffon of an even ng-dress tangled among dy ng orch ds on the
floor bes de her bed. And all the t me someth ng w th n her was
cry ng for a dec s on. She wanted her l fe shaped now, mmed ately—
and the dec s on must be made by some force—of love, of money, of
unquest onable pract cal ty—that was close at hand.
That force took shape n the m ddle of spr ng w th the arr val of
Tom Buchanan. There was a wholesome bulk ness about h s person
and h s pos t on, and Da sy was flattered. Doubtless there was a
certa n struggle and a certa n rel ef. The letter reached Gatsby wh le
he was st ll at Oxford.

It was dawn now on Long Island and we went about open ng the rest
of the w ndows downsta rs, f ll ng the house w th grey-turn ng, goldturn ng l ght. The shadow of a tree fell abruptly across the dew and
ghostly b rds began to s ng among the blue leaves. There was a
slow, pleasant movement n the a r, scarcely a w nd, prom s ng a
cool, lovely day.
“I don’t th nk she ever loved h m.” Gatsby turned around from a
w ndow and looked at me challeng ngly. “You must remember, old
sport, she was very exc ted th s afternoon. He told her those th ngs
n a way that fr ghtened her—that made t look as f I was some k nd
of cheap sharper. And the result was she hardly knew what she was
say ng.”
He sat down gloom ly.
“Of course she m ght have loved h m just for a m nute, when they
were f rst marr ed—and loved me more even then, do you see?”
Suddenly he came out w th a cur ous remark.
“In any case,” he sa d, “ t was just personal.”
What could you make of that, except to suspect some ntens ty n
h s concept on of the affa r that couldn’t be measured?
He came back from France when Tom and Da sy were st ll on the r
wedd ng tr p, and made a m serable but rres st ble journey to
Lou sv lle on the last of h s army pay. He stayed there a week,
walk ng the streets where the r footsteps had cl cked together
through the November n ght and rev s t ng the out-of-the-way places
to wh ch they had dr ven n her wh te car. Just as Da sy’s house had
always seemed to h m more myster ous and gay than other houses,
so h s dea of the c ty tself, even though she was gone from t, was
pervaded w th a melancholy beauty.
He left feel ng that f he had searched harder, he m ght have found
her—that he was leav ng her beh nd. The day-coach—he was
penn less now—was hot. He went out to the open vest bule and sat
down on a fold ng-cha r, and the stat on sl d away and the backs of
unfam l ar bu ld ngs moved by. Then out nto the spr ng f elds, where
a yellow trolley raced them for a m nute w th people n t who m ght
once have seen the pale mag c of her face along the casual street.
The track curved and now t was go ng away from the sun, wh ch,
as t sank lower, seemed to spread tself n bened ct on over the

van sh ng c ty where she had drawn her breath. He stretched out h s
hand desperately as f to snatch only a w sp of a r, to save a
fragment of the spot that she had made lovely for h m. But t was all
go ng by too fast now for h s blurred eyes and he knew that he had
lost that part of t, the freshest and the best, forever.
It was n ne o’clock when we f n shed breakfast and went out on the
porch. The n ght had made a sharp d fference n the weather and
there was an autumn flavour n the a r. The gardener, the last one of
Gatsby’s former servants, came to the foot of the steps.
“I’m go ng to dra n the pool today, Mr. Gatsby. Leaves’ll start fall ng
pretty soon, and then there’s always trouble w th the p pes.”
“Don’t do t today,” Gatsby answered. He turned to me
apologet cally. “You know, old sport, I’ve never used that pool all
summer?”
I looked at my watch and stood up.
“Twelve m nutes to my tra n.”
I d dn’t want to go to the c ty. I wasn’t worth a decent stroke of
work, but t was more than that—I d dn’t want to leave Gatsby. I
m ssed that tra n, and then another, before I could get myself away.
“I’ll call you up,” I sa d f nally.
“Do, old sport.”
“I’ll call you about noon.”
We walked slowly down the steps.
“I suppose Da sy’ll call too.” He looked at me anx ously, as f he
hoped I’d corroborate th s.
“I suppose so.”
“Well, goodbye.”
We shook hands and I started away. Just before I reached the
hedge I remembered someth ng and turned around.
“They’re a rotten crowd,” I shouted across the lawn. “You’re worth
the whole damn bunch put together.”
I’ve always been glad I sa d that. It was the only compl ment I ever
gave h m, because I d sapproved of h m from beg nn ng to end. F rst
he nodded pol tely, and then h s face broke nto that rad ant and
understand ng sm le, as f we’d been n ecstat c cahoots on that fact
all the t me. H s gorgeous p nk rag of a su t made a br ght spot of
colour aga nst the wh te steps, and I thought of the n ght when I f rst

came to h s ancestral home, three months before. The lawn and
dr ve had been crowded w th the faces of those who guessed at h s
corrupt on—and he had stood on those steps, conceal ng h s
ncorrupt ble dream, as he waved them goodbye.
I thanked h m for h s hosp tal ty. We were always thank ng h m for
that—I and the others.
“Goodbye,” I called. “I enjoyed breakfast, Gatsby.”

Up n the c ty, I tr ed for a wh le to l st the quotat ons on an
nterm nable amount of stock, then I fell asleep n my sw vel-cha r.
Just before noon the phone woke me, and I started up w th sweat
break ng out on my forehead. It was Jordan Baker; she often called
me up at th s hour because the uncerta nty of her own movements
between hotels and clubs and pr vate houses made her hard to f nd
n any other way. Usually her vo ce came over the w re as someth ng
fresh and cool, as f a d vot from a green golf-l nks had come sa l ng
n at the off ce w ndow, but th s morn ng t seemed harsh and dry.
“I’ve left Da sy’s house,” she sa d. “I’m at Hempstead, and I’m
go ng down to Southampton th s afternoon.”
Probably t had been tactful to leave Da sy’s house, but the act
annoyed me, and her next remark made me r g d.
“You weren’t so n ce to me last n ght.”
“How could t have mattered then?”
S lence for a moment. Then:
“However—I want to see you.”
“I want to see you, too.”
“Suppose I don’t go to Southampton, and come nto town th s
afternoon?”
“No—I don’t th nk th s afternoon.”
“Very well.”
“It’s mposs ble th s afternoon. Var ous—”
We talked l ke that for a wh le, and then abruptly we weren’t talk ng
any longer. I don’t know wh ch of us hung up w th a sharp cl ck, but I
know I d dn’t care. I couldn’t have talked to her across a tea-table
that day f I never talked to her aga n n th s world.

I called Gatsby’s house a few m nutes later, but the l ne was busy.
I tr ed four t mes; f nally an exasperated central told me the w re was
be ng kept open for long d stance from Detro t. Tak ng out my
t metable, I drew a small c rcle around the three-f fty tra n. Then I
leaned back n my cha r and tr ed to th nk. It was just noon.

When I passed the ash-heaps on the tra n that morn ng I had
crossed del berately to the other s de of the car. I supposed there’d
be a cur ous crowd around there all day w th l ttle boys search ng for
dark spots n the dust, and some garrulous man tell ng over and over
what had happened, unt l t became less and less real even to h m
and he could tell t no longer, and Myrtle W lson’s trag c ach evement
was forgotten. Now I want to go back a l ttle and tell what happened
at the garage after we left there the n ght before.
They had d ff culty n locat ng the s ster, Cather ne. She must have
broken her rule aga nst dr nk ng that n ght, for when she arr ved she
was stup d w th l quor and unable to understand that the ambulance
had already gone to Flush ng. When they conv nced her of th s, she
mmed ately fa nted, as f that was the ntolerable part of the affa r.
Someone, k nd or cur ous, took her n h s car and drove her n the
wake of her s ster’s body.
Unt l long after m dn ght a chang ng crowd lapped up aga nst the
front of the garage, wh le George W lson rocked h mself back and
forth on the couch ns de. For a wh le the door of the off ce was
open, and everyone who came nto the garage glanced rres st bly
through t. F nally someone sa d t was a shame, and closed the
door. M chael s and several other men were w th h m; f rst, four or
f ve men, later two or three men. St ll later M chael s had to ask the
last stranger to wa t there f fteen m nutes longer, wh le he went back
to h s own place and made a pot of coffee. After that, he stayed
there alone w th W lson unt l dawn.
About three o’clock the qual ty of W lson’s ncoherent mutter ng
changed—he grew qu eter and began to talk about the yellow car.
He announced that he had a way of f nd ng out whom the yellow car
belonged to, and then he blurted out that a couple of months ago h s

w fe had come from the c ty w th her face bru sed and her nose
swollen.
But when he heard h mself say th s, he fl nched and began to cry
“Oh, my God!” aga n n h s groan ng vo ce. M chael s made a clumsy
attempt to d stract h m.
“How long have you been marr ed, George? Come on there, try
and s t st ll a m nute, and answer my quest on. How long have you
been marr ed?”
“Twelve years.”
“Ever had any ch ldren? Come on, George, s t st ll—I asked you a
quest on. D d you ever have any ch ldren?”
The hard brown beetles kept thudd ng aga nst the dull l ght, and
whenever M chael s heard a car go tear ng along the road outs de t
sounded to h m l ke the car that hadn’t stopped a few hours before.
He d dn’t l ke to go nto the garage, because the work bench was
sta ned where the body had been ly ng, so he moved uncomfortably
around the off ce—he knew every object n t before morn ng—and
from t me to t me sat down bes de W lson try ng to keep h m more
qu et.
“Have you got a church you go to somet mes, George? Maybe
even f you haven’t been there for a long t me? Maybe I could call up
the church and get a pr est to come over and he could talk to you,
see?”
“Don’t belong to any.”
“You ought to have a church, George, for t mes l ke th s. You must
have gone to church once. D dn’t you get marr ed n a church?
L sten, George, l sten to me. D dn’t you get marr ed n a church?”
“That was a long t me ago.”
The effort of answer ng broke the rhythm of h s rock ng—for a
moment he was s lent. Then the same half-know ng, half-bew ldered
look came back nto h s faded eyes.
“Look n the drawer there,” he sa d, po nt ng at the desk.
“Wh ch drawer?”
“That drawer—that one.”
M chael s opened the drawer nearest h s hand. There was noth ng
n t but a small, expens ve dog-leash, made of leather and bra ded
s lver. It was apparently new.

“Th s?” he nqu red, hold ng t up.
W lson stared and nodded.
“I found t yesterday afternoon. She tr ed to tell me about t, but I
knew t was someth ng funny.”
“You mean your w fe bought t?”
“She had t wrapped n t ssue paper on her bureau.”
M chael s d dn’t see anyth ng odd n that, and he gave W lson a
dozen reasons why h s w fe m ght have bought the dog-leash. But
conce vably W lson had heard some of these same explanat ons
before, from Myrtle, because he began say ng “Oh, my God!” aga n
n a wh sper—h s comforter left several explanat ons n the a r.
“Then he k lled her,” sa d W lson. H s mouth dropped open
suddenly.
“Who d d?”
“I have a way of f nd ng out.”
“You’re morb d, George,” sa d h s fr end. “Th s has been a stra n to
you and you don’t know what you’re say ng. You’d better try and s t
qu et t ll morn ng.”
“He murdered her.”
“It was an acc dent, George.”
W lson shook h s head. H s eyes narrowed and h s mouth w dened
sl ghtly w th the ghost of a super or “Hm!”
“I know,” he sa d def n tely. “I’m one of these trust ng fellas and I
don’t th nk any harm to nobody, but when I get to know a th ng I
know t. It was the man n that car. She ran out to speak to h m and
he wouldn’t stop.”
M chael s had seen th s too, but t hadn’t occurred to h m that there
was any spec al s gn f cance n t. He bel eved that Mrs. W lson had
been runn ng away from her husband, rather than try ng to stop any
part cular car.
“How could she of been l ke that?”
“She’s a deep one,” sa d W lson, as f that answered the quest on.
“Ah-h-h—”
He began to rock aga n, and M chael s stood tw st ng the leash n
h s hand.
“Maybe you got some fr end that I could telephone for, George?”

Th s was a forlorn hope—he was almost sure that W lson had no
fr end: there was not enough of h m for h s w fe. He was glad a l ttle
later when he not ced a change n the room, a blue qu cken ng by the
w ndow, and real zed that dawn wasn’t far off. About f ve o’clock t
was blue enough outs de to snap off the l ght.
W lson’s glazed eyes turned out to the ash-heaps, where small
grey clouds took on fantast c shapes and scurr ed here and there n
the fa nt dawn w nd.
“I spoke to her,” he muttered, after a long s lence. “I told her she
m ght fool me but she couldn’t fool God. I took her to the w ndow”—
w th an effort he got up and walked to the rear w ndow and leaned
w th h s face pressed aga nst t—“and I sa d ‘God knows what you’ve
been do ng, everyth ng you’ve been do ng. You may fool me, but you
can’t fool God!’ ”
Stand ng beh nd h m, M chael s saw w th a shock that he was
look ng at the eyes of Doctor T. J. Eckleburg, wh ch had just
emerged, pale and enormous, from the d ssolv ng n ght.
“God sees everyth ng,” repeated W lson.
“That’s an advert sement,” M chael s assured h m. Someth ng
made h m turn away from the w ndow and look back nto the room.
But W lson stood there a long t me, h s face close to the w ndow
pane, nodd ng nto the tw l ght.

By s x o’clock M chael s was worn out, and grateful for the sound of a
car stopp ng outs de. It was one of the watchers of the n ght before
who had prom sed to come back, so he cooked breakfast for three,
wh ch he and the other man ate together. W lson was qu eter now,
and M chael s went home to sleep; when he awoke four hours later
and hurr ed back to the garage, W lson was gone.
H s movements—he was on foot all the t me—were afterward
traced to Port Roosevelt and then to Gad’s H ll, where he bought a
sandw ch that he d dn’t eat, and a cup of coffee. He must have been
t red and walk ng slowly, for he d dn’t reach Gad’s H ll unt l noon.
Thus far there was no d ff culty n account ng for h s t me—there
were boys who had seen a man “act ng sort of crazy,” and motor sts

at whom he stared oddly from the s de of the road. Then for three
hours he d sappeared from v ew. The pol ce, on the strength of what
he sa d to M chael s, that he “had a way of f nd ng out,” supposed
that he spent that t me go ng from garage to garage thereabout,
nqu r ng for a yellow car. On the other hand, no garage man who
had seen h m ever came forward, and perhaps he had an eas er,
surer way of f nd ng out what he wanted to know. By half-past two he
was n West Egg, where he asked someone the way to Gatsby’s
house. So by that t me he knew Gatsby’s name.

At two o’clock Gatsby put on h s bath ng-su t and left word w th the
butler that f anyone phoned word was to be brought to h m at the
pool. He stopped at the garage for a pneumat c mattress that had
amused h s guests dur ng the summer, and the chauffeur helped h m
to pump t up. Then he gave nstruct ons that the open car wasn’t to
be taken out under any c rcumstances—and th s was strange,
because the front r ght fender needed repa r.
Gatsby shouldered the mattress and started for the pool. Once he
stopped and sh fted t a l ttle, and the chauffeur asked h m f he
needed help, but he shook h s head and n a moment d sappeared
among the yellow ng trees.
No telephone message arr ved, but the butler went w thout h s
sleep and wa ted for t unt l four o’clock—unt l long after there was
anyone to g ve t to f t came. I have an dea that Gatsby h mself
d dn’t bel eve t would come, and perhaps he no longer cared. If that
was true he must have felt that he had lost the old warm world, pa d
a h gh pr ce for l v ng too long w th a s ngle dream. He must have
looked up at an unfam l ar sky through fr ghten ng leaves and
sh vered as he found what a grotesque th ng a rose s and how raw
the sunl ght was upon the scarcely created grass. A new world,
mater al w thout be ng real, where poor ghosts, breath ng dreams
l ke a r, dr fted fortu tously about… l ke that ashen, fantast c f gure
gl d ng toward h m through the amorphous trees.
The chauffeur—he was one of Wolfsh em’s protégés—heard the
shots—afterwards he could only say that he hadn’t thought anyth ng

much about them. I drove from the stat on d rectly to Gatsby’s house
and my rush ng anx ously up the front steps was the f rst th ng that
alarmed anyone. But they knew then, I f rmly bel eve. W th scarcely a
word sa d, four of us, the chauffeur, butler, gardener, and I hurr ed
down to the pool.
There was a fa nt, barely percept ble movement of the water as
the fresh flow from one end urged ts way toward the dra n at the
other. W th l ttle r pples that were hardly the shadows of waves, the
laden mattress moved rregularly down the pool. A small gust of w nd
that scarcely corrugated the surface was enough to d sturb ts
acc dental course w th ts acc dental burden. The touch of a cluster
of leaves revolved t slowly, trac ng, l ke the leg of trans t, a th n red
c rcle n the water.
It was after we started w th Gatsby toward the house that the
gardener saw W lson’s body a l ttle way off n the grass, and the
holocaust was complete.

IX

After two years I remember the rest of that day, and that n ght and
the next day, only as an endless dr ll of pol ce and photographers
and newspaper men n and out of Gatsby’s front door. A rope
stretched across the ma n gate and a pol ceman by t kept out the
cur ous, but l ttle boys soon d scovered that they could enter through
my yard, and there were always a few of them clustered openmouthed about the pool. Someone w th a pos t ve manner, perhaps a
detect ve, used the express on “madman” as he bent over W lson’s
body that afternoon, and the advent t ous author ty of h s vo ce set
the key for the newspaper reports next morn ng.
Most of those reports were a n ghtmare—grotesque,
c rcumstant al, eager, and untrue. When M chael s’s test mony at the
nquest brought to l ght W lson’s susp c ons of h s w fe I thought the
whole tale would shortly be served up n racy pasqu nade—but
Cather ne, who m ght have sa d anyth ng, d dn’t say a word. She
showed a surpr s ng amount of character about t too—looked at the
coroner w th determ ned eyes under that corrected brow of hers, and
swore that her s ster had never seen Gatsby, that her s ster was
completely happy w th her husband, that her s ster had been nto no
m sch ef whatever. She conv nced herself of t, and cr ed nto her
handkerch ef, as f the very suggest on was more than she could
endure. So W lson was reduced to a man “deranged by gr ef” n
order that the case m ght rema n n ts s mplest form. And t rested
there.

But all th s part of t seemed remote and unessent al. I found
myself on Gatsby’s s de, and alone. From the moment I telephoned
news of the catastrophe to West Egg v llage, every surm se about
h m, and every pract cal quest on, was referred to me. At f rst I was
surpr sed and confused; then, as he lay n h s house and d dn’t move
or breathe or speak, hour upon hour, t grew upon me that I was
respons ble, because no one else was nterested— nterested, I
mean, w th that ntense personal nterest to wh ch everyone has
some vague r ght at the end.
I called up Da sy half an hour after we found h m, called her
nst nct vely and w thout hes tat on. But she and Tom had gone away
early that afternoon, and taken baggage w th them.
“Left no address?”
“No.”
“Say when they’d be back?”
“No.”
“Any dea where they are? How I could reach them?”
“I don’t know. Can’t say.”
I wanted to get somebody for h m. I wanted to go nto the room
where he lay and reassure h m: “I’ll get somebody for you, Gatsby.
Don’t worry. Just trust me and I’ll get somebody for you—”
Meyer Wolfsh em’s name wasn’t n the phone book. The butler
gave me h s off ce address on Broadway, and I called Informat on,
but by the t me I had the number t was long after f ve, and no one
answered the phone.
“W ll you r ng aga n?”
“I’ve rung three t mes.”
“It’s very mportant.”
“Sorry. I’m afra d no one’s there.”
I went back to the draw ng-room and thought for an nstant that
they were chance v s tors, all these off c al people who suddenly
f lled t. But, though they drew back the sheet and looked at Gatsby
w th shocked eyes, h s protest cont nued n my bra n:
“Look here, old sport, you’ve got to get somebody for me. You’ve
got to try hard. I can’t go through th s alone.”
Someone started to ask me quest ons, but I broke away and go ng
upsta rs looked hast ly through the unlocked parts of h s desk—he’d

never told me def n tely that h s parents were dead. But there was
noth ng—only the p cture of Dan Cody, a token of forgotten v olence,
star ng down from the wall.
Next morn ng I sent the butler to New York w th a letter to
Wolfsh em, wh ch asked for nformat on and urged h m to come out
on the next tra n. That request seemed superfluous when I wrote t. I
was sure he’d start when he saw the newspapers, just as I was sure
there’d be a w re from Da sy before noon—but ne ther a w re nor Mr.
Wolfsh em arr ved; no one arr ved except more pol ce and
photographers and newspaper men. When the butler brought back
Wolfsh em’s answer I began to have a feel ng of def ance, of scornful
sol dar ty between Gatsby and me aga nst them all.
Dear Mr. Carraway. Th s has been one of the most terr ble
shocks of my l fe to me I hardly can bel eve t that t s true at all.
Such a mad act as that man d d should make us all th nk. I
cannot come down now as I am t ed up n some very mportant
bus ness and cannot get m xed up n th s th ng now. If there s
anyth ng I can do a l ttle later let me know n a letter by Edgar. I
hardly know where I am when I hear about a th ng l ke th s and
am completely knocked down and out.
M

Yours truly
W

and then hasty addenda beneath:
Let me know about the funeral etc do not know h s fam ly at all.
When the phone rang that afternoon and Long D stance sa d
Ch cago was call ng I thought th s would be Da sy at last. But the
connect on came through as a man’s vo ce, very th n and far away.
“Th s s Slagle speak ng…”
“Yes?” The name was unfam l ar.
“Hell of a note, sn’t t? Get my w re?”
“There haven’t been any w res.”
“Young Parke’s n trouble,” he sa d rap dly. “They p cked h m up
when he handed the bonds over the counter. They got a c rcular

from New York g v ng ’em the numbers just f ve m nutes before.
What d’you know about that, hey? You never can tell n these h ck
towns—”
“Hello!” I nterrupted breathlessly. “Look here—th s sn’t Mr.
Gatsby. Mr. Gatsby’s dead.”
There was a long s lence on the other end of the w re, followed by
an exclamat on… then a qu ck squawk as the connect on was
broken.

I th nk t was on the th rd day that a telegram s gned Henry C. Gatz
arr ved from a town n M nnesota. It sa d only that the sender was
leav ng mmed ately and to postpone the funeral unt l he came.
It was Gatsby’s father, a solemn old man, very helpless and
d smayed, bundled up n a long cheap ulster aga nst the warm
September day. H s eyes leaked cont nuously w th exc tement, and
when I took the bag and umbrella from h s hands he began to pull so
ncessantly at h s sparse grey beard that I had d ff culty n gett ng off
h s coat. He was on the po nt of collapse, so I took h m nto the
mus c-room and made h m s t down wh le I sent for someth ng to eat.
But he wouldn’t eat, and the glass of m lk sp lled from h s trembl ng
hand.
“I saw t n the Ch cago newspaper,” he sa d. “It was all n the
Ch cago newspaper. I started r ght away.”
“I d dn’t know how to reach you.”
H s eyes, see ng noth ng, moved ceaselessly about the room.
“It was a madman,” he sa d. “He must have been mad.”
“Wouldn’t you l ke some coffee?” I urged h m.
“I don’t want anyth ng. I’m all r ght now, Mr.—”
“Carraway.”
“Well, I’m all r ght now. Where have they got J mmy?”
I took h m nto the draw ng-room, where h s son lay, and left h m
there. Some l ttle boys had come up on the steps and were look ng
nto the hall; when I told them who had arr ved, they went reluctantly
away.

After a l ttle wh le Mr. Gatz opened the door and came out, h s
mouth ajar, h s face flushed sl ghtly, h s eyes leak ng solated and
unpunctual tears. He had reached an age where death no longer has
the qual ty of ghastly surpr se, and when he looked around h m now
for the f rst t me and saw the he ght and splendour of the hall and the
great rooms open ng out from t nto other rooms, h s gr ef began to
be m xed w th an awed pr de. I helped h m to a bedroom upsta rs;
wh le he took off h s coat and vest I told h m that all arrangements
had been deferred unt l he came.
“I d dn’t know what you’d want, Mr. Gatsby—”
“Gatz s my name.”
“—Mr. Gatz. I thought you m ght want to take the body West.”
He shook h s head.
“J mmy always l ked t better down East. He rose up to h s pos t on
n the East. Were you a fr end of my boy’s, Mr.—?”
“We were close fr ends.”
“He had a b g future before h m, you know. He was only a young
man, but he had a lot of bra n power here.”
He touched h s head mpress vely, and I nodded.
“If he’d of l ved, he’d of been a great man. A man l ke James J.
H ll. He’d of helped bu ld up the country.”
“That’s true,” I sa d, uncomfortably.
He fumbled at the embro dered coverlet, try ng to take t from the
bed, and lay down st ffly—was nstantly asleep.
That n ght an obv ously fr ghtened person called up, and
demanded to know who I was before he would g ve h s name.
“Th s s Mr. Carraway,” I sa d.
“Oh!” He sounded rel eved. “Th s s Kl pspr nger.”
I was rel eved too, for that seemed to prom se another fr end at
Gatsby’s grave. I d dn’t want t to be n the papers and draw a
s ghtsee ng crowd, so I’d been call ng up a few people myself. They
were hard to f nd.
“The funeral’s tomorrow,” I sa d. “Three o’clock, here at the house.
I w sh you’d tell anybody who’d be nterested.”
“Oh, I w ll,” he broke out hast ly. “Of course I’m not l kely to see
anybody, but f I do.”
H s tone made me susp c ous.

“Of course you’ll be there yourself.”
“Well, I’ll certa nly try. What I called up about s—”
“Wa t a m nute,” I nterrupted. “How about say ng you’ll come?”
“Well, the fact s—the truth of the matter s that I’m stay ng w th
some people up here n Greenw ch, and they rather expect me to be
w th them tomorrow. In fact, there’s a sort of p cn c or someth ng. Of
course I’ll do my best to get away.”
I ejaculated an unrestra ned “Huh!” and he must have heard me,
for he went on nervously:
“What I called up about was a pa r of shoes I left there. I wonder f
t’d be too much trouble to have the butler send them on. You see,
they’re tenn s shoes, and I’m sort of helpless w thout them. My
address s care of B. F.—”
I d dn’t hear the rest of the name, because I hung up the rece ver.
After that I felt a certa n shame for Gatsby—one gentleman to
whom I telephoned mpl ed that he had got what he deserved.
However, that was my fault, for he was one of those who used to
sneer most b tterly at Gatsby on the courage of Gatsby’s l quor, and I
should have known better than to call h m.
The morn ng of the funeral I went up to New York to see Meyer
Wolfsh em; I couldn’t seem to reach h m any other way. The door
that I pushed open, on the adv ce of an elevator boy, was marked
“The Swast ka Hold ng Company,” and at f rst there d dn’t seem to be
anyone ns de. But when I’d shouted “hello” several t mes n va n, an
argument broke out beh nd a part t on, and presently a lovely Jewess
appeared at an nter or door and scrut n zed me w th black host le
eyes.
“Nobody’s n,” she sa d. “Mr. Wolfsh em’s gone to Ch cago.”
The f rst part of th s was obv ously untrue, for someone had begun
to wh stle “The Rosary,” tunelessly, ns de.
“Please say that Mr. Carraway wants to see h m.”
“I can’t get h m back from Ch cago, can I?”
At th s moment a vo ce, unm stakably Wolfsh em’s, called “Stella!”
from the other s de of the door.
“Leave your name on the desk,” she sa d qu ckly. “I’ll g ve t to h m
when he gets back.”
“But I know he’s there.”

She took a step toward me and began to sl de her hands
nd gnantly up and down her h ps.
“You young men th nk you can force your way n here any t me,”
she scolded. “We’re gett ng s ckant red of t. When I say he’s n
Ch cago, he’s n Ch cago.”
I ment oned Gatsby.
“Oh-h!” She looked at me over aga n. “W ll you just—What was
your name?”
She van shed. In a moment Meyer Wolfsh em stood solemnly n
the doorway, hold ng out both hands. He drew me nto h s off ce,
remark ng n a reverent vo ce that t was a sad t me for all of us, and
offered me a c gar.
“My memory goes back to when f rst I met h m,” he sa d. “A young
major just out of the army and covered over w th medals he got n
the war. He was so hard up he had to keep on wear ng h s un form
because he couldn’t buy some regular clothes. F rst t me I saw h m
was when he came nto W nebrenner’s poolroom at Forty-th rd Street
and asked for a job. He hadn’t eat anyth ng for a couple of days.
‘Come on have some lunch w th me,’ I sa d. He ate more than four
dollars’ worth of food n half an hour.”
“D d you start h m n bus ness?” I nqu red.
“Start h m! I made h m.”
“Oh.”
“I ra sed h m up out of noth ng, r ght out of the gutter. I saw r ght
away he was a f ne-appear ng, gentlemanly young man, and when
he told me he was at Oggsford I knew I could use h m good. I got
h m to jo n the Amer can Leg on and he used to stand h gh there.
R ght off he d d some work for a cl ent of m ne up to Albany. We were
so th ck l ke that n everyth ng”—he held up two bulbous f ngers
—“always together.”
I wondered f th s partnersh p had ncluded the World’s Ser es
transact on n 1919.
“Now he’s dead,” I sa d after a moment. “You were h s closest
fr end, so I know you’ll want to come to h s funeral th s afternoon.”
“I’d l ke to come.”
“Well, come then.”

The ha r n h s nostr ls qu vered sl ghtly, and as he shook h s head
h s eyes f lled w th tears.
“I can’t do t—I can’t get m xed up n t,” he sa d.
“There’s noth ng to get m xed up n. It’s all over now.”
“When a man gets k lled I never l ke to get m xed up n t n any
way. I keep out. When I was a young man t was d fferent— f a fr end
of m ne d ed, no matter how, I stuck w th them to the end. You may
th nk that’s sent mental, but I mean t—to the b tter end.”
I saw that for some reason of h s own he was determ ned not to
come, so I stood up.
“Are you a college man?” he nqu red suddenly.
For a moment I thought he was go ng to suggest a “gonnegt on,”
but he only nodded and shook my hand.
“Let us learn to show our fr endsh p for a man when he s al ve and
not after he s dead,” he suggested. “After that my own rule s to let
everyth ng alone.”
When I left h s off ce the sky had turned dark and I got back to
West Egg n a dr zzle. After chang ng my clothes I went next door
and found Mr. Gatz walk ng up and down exc tedly n the hall. H s
pr de n h s son and n h s son’s possess ons was cont nually
ncreas ng and now he had someth ng to show me.
“J mmy sent me th s p cture.” He took out h s wallet w th trembl ng
f ngers. “Look there.”
It was a photograph of the house, cracked n the corners and d rty
w th many hands. He po nted out every deta l to me eagerly. “Look
there!” and then sought adm rat on from my eyes. He had shown t
so often that I th nk t was more real to h m now than the house tself.
“J mmy sent t to me. I th nk t’s a very pretty p cture. It shows up
well.”
“Very well. Had you seen h m lately?”
“He come out to see me two years ago and bought me the house I
l ve n now. Of course we was broke up when he run off from home,
but I see now there was a reason for t. He knew he had a b g future
n front of h m. And ever s nce he made a success he was very
generous w th me.”
He seemed reluctant to put away the p cture, held t for another
m nute, l nger ngly, before my eyes. Then he returned the wallet and

pulled from h s pocket a ragged old copy of a book called Hopalong
Cass dy.
“Look here, th s s a book he had when he was a boy. It just shows
you.”
He opened t at the back cover and turned t around for me to see.
On the last flyleaf was pr nted the word
, and the date
September 12, 1906. And underneath:
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No wast ng t me at Shafters or [a name, ndec pherable]
No more smoke ng or chew ng.
Bath every other day
Read one mprov ng book or magaz ne per week
Save $5.00 [crossed out] $3.00 per week
Be better to parents
“I came across th s book by acc dent,” sa d the old man. “It just
shows you, don’t t?”
“It just shows you.”
“J mmy was bound to get ahead. He always had some resolves
l ke th s or someth ng. Do you not ce what he’s got about mprov ng
h s m nd? He was always great for that. He told me I et l ke a hog
once, and I beat h m for t.”
He was reluctant to close the book, read ng each tem aloud and
then look ng eagerly at me. I th nk he rather expected me to copy
down the l st for my own use.

A l ttle before three the Lutheran m n ster arr ved from Flush ng,
and I began to look nvoluntar ly out the w ndows for other cars. So
d d Gatsby’s father. And as the t me passed and the servants came
n and stood wa t ng n the hall, h s eyes began to bl nk anx ously,
and he spoke of the ra n n a worr ed, uncerta n way. The m n ster
glanced several t mes at h s watch, so I took h m as de and asked
h m to wa t for half an hour. But t wasn’t any use. Nobody came.

About f ve o’clock our process on of three cars reached the cemetery
and stopped n a th ck dr zzle bes de the gate—f rst a motor hearse,
horr bly black and wet, then Mr. Gatz and the m n ster and me n the
l mous ne, and a l ttle later four or f ve servants and the postman
from West Egg, n Gatsby’s stat on wagon, all wet to the sk n. As we
started through the gate nto the cemetery I heard a car stop and
then the sound of someone splash ng after us over the soggy
ground. I looked around. It was the man w th owl-eyed glasses
whom I had found marvell ng over Gatsby’s books n the l brary one
n ght three months before.
I’d never seen h m s nce then. I don’t know how he knew about the
funeral, or even h s name. The ra n poured down h s th ck glasses,
and he took them off and w ped them to see the protect ng canvas
unrolled from Gatsby’s grave.
I tr ed to th nk about Gatsby then for a moment, but he was
already too far away, and I could only remember, w thout
resentment, that Da sy hadn’t sent a message or a flower. D mly I
heard someone murmur “Blessed are the dead that the ra n falls on,”
and then the owl-eyed man sa d “Amen to that,” n a brave vo ce.
We straggled down qu ckly through the ra n to the cars. Owl-eyes
spoke to me by the gate.
“I couldn’t get to the house,” he remarked.
“Ne ther could anybody else.”
“Go on!” He started. “Why, my God! they used to go there by the
hundreds.”
He took off h s glasses and w ped them aga n, outs de and n.
“The poor son-of-a-b tch,” he sa d.

One of my most v v d memor es s of com ng back West from prep
school and later from college at Chr stmas t me. Those who went
farther than Ch cago would gather n the old d m Un on Stat on at s x
o’clock of a December even ng, w th a few Ch cago fr ends, already
caught up nto the r own hol day ga et es, to b d them a hasty
goodbye. I remember the fur coats of the g rls return ng from M ss
Th s-or-That’s and the chatter of frozen breath and the hands wav ng
overhead as we caught s ght of old acqua ntances, and the
match ngs of nv tat ons: “Are you go ng to the Ordways’? the
Herseys’? the Schultzes’?” and the long green t ckets clasped t ght n
our gloved hands. And last the murky yellow cars of the Ch cago,
M lwaukee and St. Paul ra lroad look ng cheerful as Chr stmas tself
on the tracks bes de the gate.
When we pulled out nto the w nter n ght and the real snow, our
snow, began to stretch out bes de us and tw nkle aga nst the
w ndows, and the d m l ghts of small W scons n stat ons moved by, a
sharp w ld brace came suddenly nto the a r. We drew n deep
breaths of t as we walked back from d nner through the cold
vest bules, unutterably aware of our dent ty w th th s country for one
strange hour, before we melted nd st ngu shably nto t aga n.
That’s my M ddle West—not the wheat or the pra r es or the lost
Swede towns, but the thr ll ng return ng tra ns of my youth, and the
street lamps and sle gh bells n the frosty dark and the shadows of
holly wreaths thrown by l ghted w ndows on the snow. I am part of
that, a l ttle solemn w th the feel of those long w nters, a l ttle
complacent from grow ng up n the Carraway house n a c ty where
dwell ngs are st ll called through decades by a fam ly’s name. I see
now that th s has been a story of the West, after all—Tom and
Gatsby, Da sy and Jordan and I, were all Westerners, and perhaps
we possessed some def c ency n common wh ch made us subtly
unadaptable to Eastern l fe.
Even when the East exc ted me most, even when I was most
keenly aware of ts super or ty to the bored, sprawl ng, swollen towns
beyond the Oh o, w th the r nterm nable nqu s t ons wh ch spared
only the ch ldren and the very old—even then t had always for me a
qual ty of d stort on. West Egg, espec ally, st ll f gures n my more

fantast c dreams. I see t as a n ght scene by El Greco: a hundred
houses, at once convent onal and grotesque, crouch ng under a
sullen, overhang ng sky and a lustreless moon. In the foreground
four solemn men n dress su ts are walk ng along the s dewalk w th a
stretcher on wh ch l es a drunken woman n a wh te even ng dress.
Her hand, wh ch dangles over the s de, sparkles cold w th jewels.
Gravely the men turn n at a house—the wrong house. But no one
knows the woman’s name, and no one cares.
After Gatsby’s death the East was haunted for me l ke that,
d storted beyond my eyes’ power of correct on. So when the blue
smoke of br ttle leaves was n the a r and the w nd blew the wet
laundry st ff on the l ne I dec ded to come back home.
There was one th ng to be done before I left, an awkward,
unpleasant th ng that perhaps had better have been let alone. But I
wanted to leave th ngs n order and not just trust that obl g ng and
nd fferent sea to sweep my refuse away. I saw Jordan Baker and
talked over and around what had happened to us together, and what
had happened afterward to me, and she lay perfectly st ll, l sten ng,
n a b g cha r.
She was dressed to play golf, and I remember th nk ng she looked
l ke a good llustrat on, her ch n ra sed a l ttle jaunt ly, her ha r the
colour of an autumn leaf, her face the same brown t nt as the
f ngerless glove on her knee. When I had f n shed she told me
w thout comment that she was engaged to another man. I doubted
that, though there were several she could have marr ed at a nod of
her head, but I pretended to be surpr sed. For just a m nute I
wondered f I wasn’t mak ng a m stake, then I thought t all over
aga n qu ckly and got up to say goodbye.
“Nevertheless you d d throw me over,” sa d Jordan suddenly. “You
threw me over on the telephone. I don’t g ve a damn about you now,
but t was a new exper ence for me, and I felt a l ttle d zzy for a
wh le.”
We shook hands.
“Oh, and do you remember”—she added—“a conversat on we had
once about dr v ng a car?”
“Why—not exactly.”

“You sa d a bad dr ver was only safe unt l she met another bad
dr ver? Well, I met another bad dr ver, d dn’t I? I mean t was
careless of me to make such a wrong guess. I thought you were
rather an honest, stra ghtforward person. I thought t was your secret
pr de.”
“I’m th rty,” I sa d. “I’m f ve years too old to l e to myself and call t
honour.”
She d dn’t answer. Angry, and half n love w th her, and
tremendously sorry, I turned away.

One afternoon late n October I saw Tom Buchanan. He was walk ng
ahead of me along F fth Avenue n h s alert, aggress ve way, h s
hands out a l ttle from h s body as f to f ght off nterference, h s head
mov ng sharply here and there, adapt ng tself to h s restless eyes.
Just as I slowed up to avo d overtak ng h m he stopped and began
frown ng nto the w ndows of a jewellery store. Suddenly he saw me
and walked back, hold ng out h s hand.
“What’s the matter, N ck? Do you object to shak ng hands w th
me?”
“Yes. You know what I th nk of you.”
“You’re crazy, N ck,” he sa d qu ckly. “Crazy as hell. I don’t know
what’s the matter w th you.”
“Tom,” I nqu red, “what d d you say to W lson that afternoon?”
He stared at me w thout a word, and I knew I had guessed r ght
about those m ss ng hours. I started to turn away, but he took a step
after me and grabbed my arm.
“I told h m the truth,” he sa d. “He came to the door wh le we were
gett ng ready to leave, and when I sent down word that we weren’t n
he tr ed to force h s way upsta rs. He was crazy enough to k ll me f I
hadn’t told h m who owned the car. H s hand was on a revolver n h s
pocket every m nute he was n the house—” He broke off def antly.
“What f I d d tell h m? That fellow had t com ng to h m. He threw
dust nto your eyes just l ke he d d n Da sy’s, but he was a tough
one. He ran over Myrtle l ke you’d run over a dog and never even
stopped h s car.”

There was noth ng I could say, except the one unutterable fact that
t wasn’t true.
“And f you th nk I d dn’t have my share of suffer ng—look here,
when I went to g ve up that flat and saw that damn box of dog
b scu ts s tt ng there on the s deboard, I sat down and cr ed l ke a
baby. By God t was awful—”
I couldn’t forg ve h m or l ke h m, but I saw that what he had done
was, to h m, ent rely just f ed. It was all very careless and confused.
They were careless people, Tom and Da sy—they smashed up
th ngs and creatures and then retreated back nto the r money or
the r vast carelessness, or whatever t was that kept them together,
and let other people clean up the mess they had made…
I shook hands w th h m; t seemed s lly not to, for I felt suddenly as
though I were talk ng to a ch ld. Then he went nto the jewellery store
to buy a pearl necklace—or perhaps only a pa r of cuff buttons—r d
of my prov nc al squeam shness forever.

Gatsby’s house was st ll empty when I left—the grass on h s lawn
had grown as long as m ne. One of the tax dr vers n the v llage
never took a fare past the entrance gate w thout stopp ng for a
m nute and po nt ng ns de; perhaps t was he who drove Da sy and
Gatsby over to East Egg the n ght of the acc dent, and perhaps he
had made a story about t all h s own. I d dn’t want to hear t and I
avo ded h m when I got off the tra n.
I spent my Saturday n ghts n New York because those gleam ng,
dazzl ng part es of h s were w th me so v v dly that I could st ll hear
the mus c and the laughter, fa nt and ncessant, from h s garden, and
the cars go ng up and down h s dr ve. One n ght I d d hear a mater al
car there, and saw ts l ghts stop at h s front steps. But I d dn’t
nvest gate. Probably t was some f nal guest who had been away at
the ends of the earth and d dn’t know that the party was over.
On the last n ght, w th my trunk packed and my car sold to the
grocer, I went over and looked at that huge ncoherent fa lure of a
house once more. On the wh te steps an obscene word, scrawled by
some boy w th a p ece of br ck, stood out clearly n the moonl ght,

and I erased t, draw ng my shoe rasp ngly along the stone. Then I
wandered down to the beach and sprawled out on the sand.
Most of the b g shore places were closed now and there were
hardly any l ghts except the shadowy, mov ng glow of a ferryboat
across the Sound. And as the moon rose h gher the nessent al
houses began to melt away unt l gradually I became aware of the old
sland here that flowered once for Dutch sa lors’ eyes—a fresh,
green breast of the new world. Its van shed trees, the trees that had
made way for Gatsby’s house, had once pandered n wh spers to the
last and greatest of all human dreams; for a trans tory enchanted
moment man must have held h s breath n the presence of th s
cont nent, compelled nto an aesthet c contemplat on he ne ther
understood nor des red, face to face for the last t me n h story w th
someth ng commensurate to h s capac ty for wonder.
And as I sat there brood ng on the old, unknown world, I thought of
Gatsby’s wonder when he f rst p cked out the green l ght at the end
of Da sy’s dock. He had come a long way to th s blue lawn, and h s
dream must have seemed so close that he could hardly fa l to grasp
t. He d d not know that t was already beh nd h m, somewhere back
n that vast obscur ty beyond the c ty, where the dark f elds of the
republ c rolled on under the n ght.
Gatsby bel eved n the green l ght, the orgast c future that year by
year recedes before us. It eluded us then, but that’s no matter—
tomorrow we w ll run faster, stretch out our arms further… And one
f ne morn ng—
So we beat on, boats aga nst the current, borne back ceaselessly
nto the past.
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